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ALCORN ASKS QUICK 
TRIAL FOR TONGMEN; 
SCARE IN ROCKVILLE

Charged With Murder Here

JS'

i  , s , '

r - '

Laundryman In Neighboring 
City Gets Special Delivery 
Letter Bearing Death 
Warning— Slayers of Lo
cal Chinaman Bound Over 
To Higher Court.

Rockville, Conn., March 25.—  
Charlie Hall, 22 Union street, to
day received a special dellveiy let
ter from On Leong Tong hemlquar- 
fers, Hartford, warning him to 
move with care because o f enemies 
who were likely to seek him. Hall 
promptly barricaded himself in his 
laundry.

Hall came here to succeed 
Charlie Chang, a member of the On 
Leong Tong who disappeared in the 
last Tong war and has never been 
heard from since.

LEGISLATURE 
ECONOMIZES 

ON KPEN SES
Lopps $862,343 From State 

Department’s Requests; 
13.Depts. Given an In
crease.

Hartford, Conn., March 25. 
With $862,343 lopped off the re
quests of state departments, the 
legislative appropriations commit
tee today recommended that $33,- 
625,602 be appropriated to pay the 
state’s expenses for two years from 
July 1, next. The amount showed 
the same appropriated rate of In
crease In state expenditures that 
has been maintained during recent 
years. It is $1,866,000 above the 
budget of two years ago.

In the recommendations thirteen 
departments are given increases 
above the amounts requested. 
Twenty-six are allowed less than 
they asked, and ten receive the 
exact amount they requested.

The budget is $517,000 above 
the board of finance recommenda
tion but It Includes many Items 
^ ieh -w ere  not submitted to -that*' 

have received

► Quick justice will be sought by 
State’s Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn 
in the Tong murder committed 
here yesterday morning. Ching 
Lung and Loo Hoo Wing, two 
Chinese captured yesterday noon 
in New Haven, were arraigned here 
yesterday afternoon charged with 
first degree murder atd bound ov
er to the Superior court. Sheriff E.
W. Dewey is now at work prepar
ing a list of jurors and a grand 
jury is to be Impanelled, next .Tues- 
day mornjSIIwbea Tgr7ATodni^wfirf^^^^;, , 
ask IndfcMFdts tor hrst'’ ’ 
murder against the two Chinese 
prisoners. Mr. Alcorn will then 
bring the case before the present 
term of the Hartford county Super
ior court.

Gun Found
The gun used in the murder was 

found by Sergeant William Barron 
of the Manchester police force last 
night. It had been thrown in back 

■'pf some litter in the laundry shop 
on Oak street where the murder 
was committed. An autopsy was 
conducted last night by Coroner’s 
Physician. Coatello. No. bullet.8 "were 
found in the body.

After the identification of the 
alleged murders by eye witnesses 
In New Haven police headquarters 
yesterday the party returned to 
Manchester. Those who made the 

' trip to New Haven were Chief of 
Police Gordon, Sergeant Barron,
Policeman Roberts, Detective 
Hickey, Sam Ong, Ong Willie, Joe 
Vignone and Nick Dellafarra.
Upon the return here the Chinese 
n-ere immediately placed, in the 
cells of the local headquarters to 
await arraignment* Lefore Judge 
Johnson.

Grim, Stoic Silence.
While waiting in their cells In 

the basement of Police headquar
ters, the prisoners appeared quite 
unconcerned as to their fate. Both 
took off their shoes, lay down and 
went to sleep on the narrow cots in 
their cells. When aroused by Ser
geant Barron, Ching Lung, who is 
ibout 40 years old and who is al
leged to have committed the mur
der, stared blankly at the police 
officials and newspapermen. When 
a.sked if he wanted a firink of wa
ter, Lung made no reply. Other 
questions were just as fruitless. In 
the other cell, it was the same.

Not once since they were captured 
yesterday In a taxi-cab in New Ha
ven had they spoken a word. They 
had carried out their work to the 
letter as ordered. The rest was kis
met. \

A few minutes after 5 o’clock, 
the prisoners were escorted upstairs 
and marched to the “ bull-pen.” A 
Herald cameraman prepared to take 
their pictures. Neither prisoner ob
jected to the posing and displayed 
the same air of indifference. Ching 
Lung wore a dark brown overcoat, 
a shabby suit and no tie. He stood 
with both hands hanging loosely by 
ills side.

Loo Hoo Wing, his companion, 
nattier in dark suit, light gray top
coat and soft gray hat, was as im
passive as his companion. He stood 
erect, both hands In coat pockets 
but preserved the same vacant 
stare. Neither moved a hairbreadth 
as the photographer adjusted his 
camera and “ shot”  them twice. Nev
ertheless there wasn’t a person in 
the courtroom that wasn’t included 
in their shifting gaze.

After the pictures had been tak
en, the prisoners were led back to 
their cells to await the arrival of 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson who 
was in Hartford at the hour when 
it was decided to hold the special 
court session. There were less than 
twenty persons In the room when 
court was called to order at 5:42 on 
the arrival of the judge. The pris-

Herald Photo by New Studio
The idiotogi'aph above shows Loo Hoo Wing (left) and Ching Lung 

as they were brought before Judge Johnson yertorday afternoon In court 
here charged with the murder of King Ong. Qhing Lung was accused 
by Sam Ong, ah eye witness of yesterday morning’s tragedy, o f being 
the man who killed his laundiy partner at his place of business on Oak 
street.

tive sanction.
Veterans’ Bill.

A bill which would transfer con
trol of the state’s funds for relief 
of veterans from the American 
Legion to the Department of State 
agencies and Institutions, was re
ported unfavorable In the House 
today and rejected. Mr. Sturges, of 
Woodbury, father of the bill, said 
that the present is not the time for 
changing state department control 
but that the time would Come when 
the Legion also will favor the 
change,

A bill which would make the 
attorney general’s .salary the same 
as that of superior court judges, 
recently increased to $12,000 a 
year, was favorably reported to the 
House. A companion bill allowing 
the attorney general to appoint a 
deputy and an assistant, came to 
the Senate with a favorable report.

The usual procedure of extend
ing time for Justices of the Peace 
to qualify was followed in the Leg
islature today by the House. A 
bill to extend the time to June 1st 
was adopted under suspension of 
rules. 'The following favorable 
reports received in the House were

(Continued on Page 3)

LUCAS AUTOPSY 
THIS AFTERNOON

Dr. Elliott Comes Here Today 
To Ascertain Causes of 
Local Boy’s Death.

Jerusalem Artichoke Can Be RED MEN HONOR
Raised Here, Farmers Are 
Told— Sugar Factories
Are Needed.

Boston, Mass., March 25.—  
Jerusalem artichoke, Avhich can he 
harvested at the rate of from ten 
to twenty tons an acre and from 
which is derived sugar of much 
higher degree of sweetness than 
sugar extracted from beets and 
sugar cane, may be a new crop for 
New England farms.

Harry R. Lewis, of Davisville, R. 
I., chairman of the agricultural 
committee, today reported to the. 
New England council at the first 
session ever held here In the two 
years of the council’s existence that 
artichoke grows well in this dis
trict and that federal bureau of 
standards had furnished the co.m- 
mittee with information about the 
processes of extracting sugar from 
this product.

Must Have Plants
"I f the industry Is successfully 

launched,” said, Mr. Lewis, “ It will 
require in addition to the produc
ing of artichoke the development 
and financing of manufacturing 
plants suitably located where the 
sugar can be extracted and manu
factured.

Announcement of plans , for a 
joint conference between represen
tatives of power companies in Nevr 
England, and representatives of 
agricultural Interests In the New 
England states, was contained in 
the report of the power committee 
submitted by E. O. Goss, of Water- 
bury, Conn., chairman.

The purpose of the proposed con
ference is to permit an exchange of 
views on information between the 
power companies and the farmers 
concerning the extension of power

BILL SCHIEDGE

. - At'.

(Continued on Pa^e 2)

The body of Matthew Lucas, 
twenty-year-old Manchester youth 
who recently died at the Middle- 
town State hospital and over whose 
death a controversy has arisen as 
to whether or not he was Ill-treated 
by attendants at the institution, 
was again removed from the vault 
In St, James’s cemetery today and 
taken to the undertaking parlor of 
William P. Quish. An autopsy was 
scheduled' to be held at 2:30 this 
afternoon.

Undertaker Quish received word* 
this noon from Dr. Calvin H. Elliott 
pathologist at the Hartford hospi
tal, that he has returned from his 
trip to Baltimore which necessitat
ed a delay, and would be here for 
the autopsy this afternoon at the 
given time. It Is understood that 
the purpose is to ascertain whether 
or not young Lucas suffered two 
broken ribs and other major in
juries in his scuffle with the hospi
tal attendant at the time when he 
was given a bath. Ofte doctor has 
said Lucas could not have suffered 
a compound fracture o f the Jaw, a 
couple of broken ribs and other in
juries of more or less seriousness 
in an ordinary -scuffle with an at- 
tendant-

(Continued on Pago 2)

NEGRO IS ARRESTED 
ON BIGAMY CHARGE

of
and Ihsn’t Missed 

a Meeting— Banquet.

In Quarrel With Second Wife 
He Divulges Secret—Lives 
In Stamford.
Stamford, Conn., March 25.—  

Vincent Palmer, a negro. Is under 
arrest In New York and is being 
held in Tombs prison for the Stam
ford authorities on the charge of 
bigamy. According to the police. 
Palmer was married in New York 
to Constant Ward, a negress, in 
October, 1926. Records show that 
he was married in Stamford in 
April, 1926, to Euphemla Donawa, 
also a negress. Following a quarrel 
with his second wife, during which 
he let something slip, she investi
gated and then complained to the 
authorities. Steps will be taken to. 
Extradite Palmer to Stamford.

JUDGE BOWERS’S CONDITION 
According to the report from the 

Memorial hospital at 2:45 this 
afternoon there was no change in 
the condition of Judge H. O, Bow
ers. However, he has j>assed a fair
ly comfortable night and day.

Manchester’s Red Men celebrat
ed their 15th birthday last night 
with a largely attended meeting and 
banquet in Tinker hall. About 200 
Red Men, many from distant-points 
in the state, attended the meeting 
and when the banquet was served 
shortly after 10 o ’clock 150 were 
seated.

The feature of the meeting was 
the presentation of a handsome re* 
production of the oil painting 
“ Flaming Arrow” and a large leath
er wallet to William C. Schieldge. 
Mr. Schieldge Is a charter member 
of Mlantonomoh Tribe, No. 58, and 
has not been absent from a meet
ing of the order. Honoring him for 
his devotion to his fraternity the 
crowd present arose when the pres 
entatlon was made and cheered 
“ Bill”  lustily.

Past Sachem’s Night.
The regular meeting of the local 

tribe was called at shortly after .8 
o’clock. All the chairs were occu
pied by Past Sachems and Great 
Chiefs of the state order were hon
ored guests. Following the regular 
business meeting the members lis
tened to talks on Redmanshlp and 
the welfare of the fraternity by the 
state officers. Those present were 
Past Great Sachem George A. Fair- 
child, Past Great Sachem St, Claire 
T. Corson, Great Sachem William 
F. Newport, Great Keeper of Rec
ords William Saunders, Great Se
nior Sagamore A. M, Pohlman, 
Great Junior Sagamore, F. A. Sear.s. 
Great Prophet E. J, Wilson, and 
several members of Rockville. Put
nam, Stafford Springs and Torring- 
ton tribes.

The banquet tables were set In 
the second hall and members of the 
Degree of Pocohontas served the 
supper. Chefs John Reggetts and 
Frank Diana prepared the meal.ancl 

beef was roasted at er local

dLLY WINDS
FMTOBUGIfl'
SPRINWENING

Annual Fete of Hie Stores 
Draws Big Crowds as Mu
sic Peals and Models 
Parade.

Despite chilly March winds and 
a subnormal temperature, Man
chester’s Spring Opening drew 
thousands of people to Main’street 
last evening. The street was at 
lts_ brightest and the crowd which 
turned out was blg,ger than has 
been seen on a regular shopping 
night for many months

Latest New York styles made 
their debut into Manchester 
throuigh the medium of the many 
apparel shops along the line. Mod
els, some of them imported from 
the metropolis, marched slowly up 
and down in front of crowds in 
several stores.

Black and white fabrics,, the 
newest things In fashions, predom
inated In window- displays and in 
the dresses worn by tha models. 
Shoes, also In the black 'and 
white scheme, had a prominent 
place in the ■windows.

Spring Santa Clauses
Some stores offered more or less 

entertainment while one or two at
tracted crowds by the offer of 
souvenirs which were given out as 
long as they lasted. Practically all 
of Manchester’s musical organiza
tions were engaged by the various 
houses. Some stores had orches
tras, others male quartets and 
choruses, while still others featur
ed soloists.

In one store New York models- 
alternated with a young dancing 
girl, who also demonstrated the 
latest fashions. ;

Cfoffda. .thronfied the^tce^'-av-*.' 
en after the stores had closed, for 
som e. windows were kept lighted 
up for half an hour or more after 
9 o’clock.

At the J. W. Hale Company 
store local girls, employed at 
Cheney Brothers’ silk mill were 
models. Two professionals modeled 
coats and dresses on the main floor: 
The fashion show was given four 
times. An orchestra played during 
the evening.

At Watkins Brothers the “ Cot
tage” proved popular, as did the 
new Colonial display on the main 
floor.

The Manchester Male quartet at
tracted a large number to the C. 
E. House and Son store. An excel
lent program was furnished by this 
pdpular group.

At Glenney’s Bill Waddell’s or
chestra furnished a program of 
popular music and William Sweet, 
local tenor, sang a number of 
songs.

At Rubinow’s local and profes
sional models displayed new frocks 
and cloaks. Miss Dorothy Wlrtalla 
gave an exhibition of classic and 
modern steps.

Arthur L. Hultman’s attracted a 
large crowd when tha Beethoven 
Glee club presented a program and 
Miss Helen Berggren sang sev
eral solos. ~

At Keith’s the furniture and oth
er household. applrances were at
tractively displayed and the store 
was prettily decoral ed.

The Sherwoo:! orchestra playucJ 
dunng the Opau'iJig hours at the 
Dewey-Richman sto/e. A large 
number of people took this oppor
tunity to visit the new home of I'ne

U .S . TO GO LIMIT 
TO BACK ADMIRAI^

Cabinet Gives Officers Au- 
thoritv to Protect Ameri
cans at All Costs.

Britain’s Guns Also Bombard Nanking--Ameriesm De-
slioyer Fired On By Shore Batteries at Chiankiang; 
Americans Evacuated From All Cantonese Controlled 
Centers In China—’Situation Reacbii^ Acute Stage.

Washington, March 25.—-^dlnlim- 
ited backing for Admirals Williams 
and Hough, who are on the spot in 
China, and strict accountability 
from the Chinese Nationalist gov
ernment for the killing of Ameri
cans and destruction of their prop
erty.

This was written as the adminis
tration’s policy in today’s Cabinet 
meeting; which devoted nearly two 
hours to consideration of the crlH- 
cal situation prevailing at Shang&ai  ̂
and Nanking. -

The two American admirals have 
been gdven (he widest discretion 
possible, and they •wlll.ibe backed to 
the limit, members of the Cabinet 
said after the meeting. At the same 
time, it was made clear at tilt State 
■Department that the Cantonese will 
be held strictly to account for the 
action of their nationals.

There was no attempt to mini
mize the seriousness of the situa
tion.

Six more destroyers are now en- 
route to Chinese waters to reinforce 
the Asiatic fleet, and Admiral Wil
liams can have as many more as he 
deems . necessary, It ■was said by

' Ev%p while CJaU^ePwas In 
■S*siOn, thtl first enthentic dispatch 
reached
the Cantonese full respohslbtlltY for 
the deaths of Americans in yester
day’s terrorism at Nanking. This 
was in the form of an official report 
from the American consul, John K. 
Davis, and told of the looting of the 
consulate by Nationalist soldiers, 
the “ cold-blooded m'nrder”  of one 
American missionary, and the "at
tempted murder of many others’’ 
by the same Nationalists.

Shanghai,. March 25.— One hundred and twenty Americana 
are. missing in Nanking and it is officially believed tliey have 
been massacred, according .to a dispatch received tonight from 
Admiral Hough, U. S. N., commanding the American forces in 
Nanking. - • ,

Official Reports.
The. official reports from Nanking thus fm.* show the follow

ing facts: . .
110 Americans were evacuated yesterday.
100 Americans were evacuated today.
120 Americans are reported missing, and are believed to 

have been massacred.
report.^—

NEW BRITAIN MAN 
CITED FOR CONTEMPT

^dm ira l Hough’s latest 
Uhhtĵ _?0 «re mlsp^^
and are. believed to have been 
massacred confirms the Interna
tional News Service dispatches sent 
six hours ago ihat there-i-iwere 
more than 100 American dead In 
Nanking. ^

An official report stated^^that 
American Consul General Davis is 
‘safe’, but it did not clear up earlier 
reports that Davis had been .wound
ed.'

U. S. Sailors Wounded ,
The official advices stated that 

“ a few American sailors were 
wounded,”  but did not state how 
they received their wounds.

Pfficial confirmation has been re- 
eelveW eit thefdielthi^iii Dr. Wkiiams 
.cif Shawnee. Ohio, a United .̂ Status 
missionary. . ,

..The evacuition bl-tha Feinainihg 
foreigners in Nanking followed 
successful negotiations between 
Admiral Hough, U. S. N., and tbb 
senior British and Japanese naval 
officers and the general command
ing the Cantonese forces, the radio 
advices stated.

More than 300 Americans have 
now been evacuated from Nahkint,-, 
urhlch had a permanent American 
population of four hundred.

FIRE RETURNED

Refuses to Support Wife After 
Court Ordered Him to Do 
So.

(Continued oh Page 3)

NO DEATHS REPORTED 
. AMONG MISSIONARIES

the

(Continued on Pago 3)

New York Headquarters 
Thinks Ministers In China 
Are Safe.

'Hartford, Conn., March 25.— A 
motion to cite for contempt Wil
liam H. McKay, a New Britain ar
chitect, for alleged failure to com
ply. with an order of the Superior 
Court, was presented to Judge L. 
P. Waldo Marvin by Thomas Idc- 
Donough, o f  New Britain todajv 

The complaint says McKay did 
not pay to his wife Esther the six
teen dollars a week support ordered 
by Judge C. L. A'very on February 
19, 1926. s.

Frank A. Murphy, counsel for 
McKay, declared the money had 
been withheld on the theory that 
Judge Avery did not have power 
under the statutes to enter such an 
order. Judge Marvin ̂ ook the mat
ter under advisementi.

In a companion case McKay Is 
suing for divorce on a claim of in
tolerable cruelty. So that Mrs. Mc
Kay can defend this divorce ac
tion, Judge Marvin allowed her fif
ty dollars, the statuatory sum for 
counsel fees.

SHIP SAILS TO PORT 
WITH UQUOR ABOARD

Pekin, March 25.—’Broadsides 
from four-inch ^ n s  were fired 
from the U. S. S. Preston todsy at 
the shore batteries in Gbinkiang.

The Chinese batteries opened 
fire and the Preston, returned the 
fire immediately^

Reports tO' the legation here are 
indefinite but it Is understood that 
the action occurred ■while American 
refugees were being removed from 
Chinkiang.

The evacution of Americana, in 
all Cantonese controlled centers, 
ordered last night by-the Ameri
can legation, was in progress to
day, according' to reports received 
here. . - '.a. .

Two hundred and fifty American 
missionaries left Hankow today 
and another ship is standing b / 
ready to take others.

The legation’s evacuation order 
affects 500 Americans in Canton, 
seventy in Swatow, one hundred 
and four In Foochow, one hundred 
and fifty in Amoy and sixteen in 
Chancha.

The situation in Hankow is re
ported as becoming more acute.

U. S. Guns. Active
Washington, March 25.— Amerl-

liATEST: JJEYELOPMENi 
IN CHINESE SITU:^|g

The Cantonese army 
manders in Nanking ha
fied the American and _______

^aval coffimA&dfrS and the war
ships of the United- States and 
Great. Britain-have backed tj^ell: 
demands with renewed 
tire, accordlBig to dispat 
ceived officially.

These dispatches appe; 
make it clear-now that thi 
tonese are largely respo: 
for the situation in Nankin 
are defying the powers, "even 
though Chlang Kal .Sbek, Can
tonese general, has declared he 
■ypuld i^-dn his ftOwer to 
i>rote(ft'iorwgherk 
'  The Americah and British na
val co>mmander8, aftiei* due 
warning Are reported “to ^  shel- 
lihg the. salient military points 
in Nahklng: • ■ ; ■

The fate of the 100 or more 
Americans in Nanking'.is still 
•Obscure, - '

The ahti-foreiga- dempustrar 
tions in Chinkiang; Hankow and 
other points are. said . to be 
reaching an acute, stage.
, The American .destroyer Wil
liam B, Fres.ton has been, fired 

fOn- by shore batteries at Chink- 
iahg and' has returned: the .fire.

Evacuation of. . Americans 
from all Cantonese . controlled 
centers Is in progress today, ac
cording to reports, to . the lega-- 
tion in. Pekin;?. . .

American and British nsgotiatloni 
with local Chinese-is under way," 
Williams’ message said,

“No. communication has been.es*i 
tebllshed with iTbrelgners in the, 
city up to 11 a. m; The entire .Stan
dard Oil staff there safe. Only ope 
known dead, Df. Williams; of Nan-, 
king University. British consul 
wounded and still in city. OUe Bri
tish sailor on Emerald killed by 
fire of snipers. Japanese landed 
fifty men covered by . three det-*̂ ’ 
troyer?,”

This message wais dated March 
25, at 4:43 p. m., Chinese time.

Another Message 
Admiral Williams reported he 

had sent this message to Rear Ad
miral H. H. Hough; commander of 
the Yangtse patrol force on board 
the U. S. S. Isabel at Nanking.

“ American, British ano Japanese 
commanders-in-chief agree that if 
possible further drastic aettofi.''
should be avoided until General 

can guns were again in action In ; Chang Kai Shek has bee;.’, givetf (m 
China today. : opaortunlty to fulfill hifi guarantee

Cantonese in charge of the forts { to provide adequate protection to 
above and below Chinki'sng opened jail foreigners.”  ‘ 
fire ott the American destroyers Following this

A SEA TALE 
OP THE OLD 

TOUGH DAYS
Seventeen years on hardtack 

and rotten coffee  ̂ Sailing around 
the Horn In zero weather with 
men falling overboard on every 
trip. - ■  *

Captains who ruled with an 
iron hand and mutinies where 
captains and mates hung on to 
their lives only through the guns 
they held In their hands.

A tale of the salt sea with the 
tang of the brine running 
through it. Tl(at la the story 
told by a Manchester man In to
morrow’s

HEKALD
“ OUT AT NOON”  *

New York, March 25.— No word 
of any deaths or injuries among 
the missionaries among the 400 in 
Nanking, China, had been received 
today In the headquarters here of 
the three Protestant mission 
boards

Presbyterian missionaries in 
Nanking listed by the Presbyterian 
board of foreign missions include:

Samuel J. Mills, Wallingford, 
Conn.; Mrs. Samuel J. Mills, Hav- 
erford. Pa.; Evelyn W. Walmsley, 
Hartford, Conn.; and Mrs. Law
rence Thurston, Hartford, Conn.
/ The American Baptist Foreign 
Mission Society announced the fol
lowing representatives in Nanking:

Prof. C. S. Gibbs, Maine; Mrs. C. 
S. Gibbs, Massachusetts; and H. D. 
Lamson.

The Board of Foreign Missions 
of the Methodist Episcopal church 
listed the following workers In 
‘Nanking:

Rev. and Mrs. Duncan F. Dodd, 
Niantic, Conn.; and Rev. and Mrs. 
Lyman D. Hale, Rosendale, Mass.

Crew Disappears and Coast 
Guards Discover Valuable 
Cargo Hidden Under Bait.
Gloucester, Mass., March 25.—  

Schooner Harvard, fast and hand
some mackerel Seiner,. sailed ma
jestically into port early today and 
swung up to fort wharf.

A party of coastguardsmen, sta
tioned on the wharf, leaped aboard 
and before thefr guns or flashlights 
could cover , the crew of twelve men, 
the latter jumped to the wharf and 
disappeared.

Beneath decks, hidden under a 
blind of ice and bait,’ the raiders 
discovered twenty casks of Islay 
malt and 360 cases of '.'Old Smug
gler”  Scotch whiskey, ■valued at 
$65,0000. This and the ship, valued 
at $16,000, war tttiized. The craft 
ahd her cargo of contraband whs 
sailed CO the appraisers’ stores at. 
Boston.

The Harvard cleared Yarmouth, 
Nova Scotia, on March 22nd and 
was discovered com’ ng Into port 
without lights and in a suspicious 
manner by a coastguard natrolboat.

Wllllani B. Preston, acting as es
cort for refugee ships; and the 
Preston returned the fire from her 
four-inch battery, according to a 
dispatch to the navy from Admiral 
C. S. Wlllian^s, commander of the 
Asiatic fleet.
’ There were no American casual- 

(ties, The message did not state the 
dhmage inflicted on the Chinese 
forts by the Preston’s guns.

Situation Serious
Admiral Williams reported the 

situation at Chinkiang as seriouc.
All Americans are preparing to 

leave Chinkiang, Admiral Williams 
reported,-as the Chinese are loot
ing foreign property and firing into 
cqncesslons. The foreigners have 
taken refuge in the'concessions, the

mes.aage. .rom 
Williams to Hough, ithe "riatter 
answered.

“ I do not bellove the details of 
the situation are completely nnder- 
stood by the commander-In-chlef.

Unless the-situation changes Z 
will later shell salient points.”

Hough expressed doubt that 
Chang Kai Shek could guarantee 
the safety of the remaining for
eigners. This message was dated at 
4:30 p. m., March 25.
. Admiral Williainp immediately 

replied to Hough saying: “ Use 
your own Judgment In handling the 
situation.”   ̂ t

Hough’s Instructions
.Admiral Hough, explaining the 

efforts to rescue 17 Amofloans re-
American. .1 8t.ad.rd Oil w m ilm ,'f.a  “ fteJ;
troperty. and the BrltUh. at th e : •'Att.mntia'
Asiatic Petroleum company’s hold-

-.a— A A.A. i B^dtlsh fpr the purpose of securing
fWA * women and- fifty-.jhe •relief o f the^forelgners remain-two clutdren were sent from Nan-; ing allvq ofi- sUlnrt

Attempted negotiations with 
Chinese tonight Jointly with the

king today tc Shanghai aboard the 
steamers Klngwo and Wenchow, 
Williams reported. It was . while 
escorting these v ^ e ls  that the 
destrpyer Preston was upon.

-Rescue Under Way 
“ The attempted rescue of for

eigners within Nanking by joint

proved unsue- 
cessful. Revived induce .t ’ 
from Chlang  ̂ lEM • ShUu ' that “he 
hopes; to'arrive at Nimking tomois 
row to'taka charge of the situation-v 
and will insure the lives and prop- \-rJ-; 
erty of all foreigners. Have

(Conthraed on Pago 3>
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Local Stocks
(Fnrnl«hed by Putnam Si Co.)

Bank Stocks.
• '  BidCity Bk and Trust . .  —  

Conn River Banking .300
First Natl- H t fd ___ 245
Htfd-Aetna N atl___ 445
Htfd-Conn Tr Co. . . .  590 
Land Mtg & Title . .  59 
Htfd Morrfs Plan B’kl25 
Phoenix St B’k Tr ..400 
Park St Trust . . . . . . 4 6 0
Riverside Trust ____ 450
U S Security.............. 440

Bonds.

Asked
650

255

61

East Conn Pow 5

\

■\

Htfd & Conn West 6s 95
Hart E L 7% .......... 300
Conn L P 5 i / i s ___ 109
Conn L P Vs ............117
Conn L P 414 s ........... 97
Brid Hyd 5 s ............. 103%

Insurance Stocks. 
Aetna Insurance . .. .5 0 0  
Aetna Casualty Sure .750
Aetna Life . . .*..........545
A utom obile............... 205
Conn General ..........1500
Htfd Steam Boiler ..620
Hartford Fire ............495
Plroeni.K.......................520
T ravelers.................. 1115

Public Utility Stocks.
Conn Pr C o ................ 315
Conn L P 7 % ............114
Conn L P 8% ............120
Conn Elec Ser pfd . . 68
Htfd Gas pfd ...........  53
Hart Gas c o m ...........  81
Hart E L ................. 345
S N E Tel ................. 156

Manufacturing Stocks.
Acme Wire .................. 10
Am Hardware . i . . . . 83 
American Silver . . . .  26 
Billings Spencer pfd . —  
Billings Spencer com —  
Blgelow-Htfd com . . 78
Bristol B rass.............  5
Collins Co ................. 12?
Colt Fire A rm s ......... 30
Eagle Lock ...............107
Fafnir B earing ......... 85
Hart & C oo ley .........175
Int Silver pfd ...........109
Jewel Belting pfd . . .  85 
Ln’drs Frary & Clark 89% 
Mann B'man Class A . 19% 
Mann B’man Class B. 12% 
xNew Brit Mach pfd .102 
New Brit Mach com . 20
xNorth & J u d d ......... 23%
Pratt Whitney pfd . . 84 "
J R Montgomery pfd .50 
J R Morrtgomerv com 25 
Peck, Stowe &  Wilcox 22
Russell Mfg C o .........—
Smyth M ff C o ...........3.10
Stanley Works com . 69 
Stanley Works pfd . . 27 
Standard Screw . . . .1 0 0  1
Torrington.................  68
Underwood................. 4 6
U S Envelope pfd . . .110 1
Union Mfg C o ...........  —
Whitlock Coil Pipe . .  21

99% 101

303
110 % ;
119

98%
105

510 
760 
555 
225 

1550 
650 ') 
505^ 
540 

1125

Un Pacific . .  .T68% -168% ' 
U S Rubber . 61% 61
U S Steel . . . .  165% 164%
U S St p f ____130
Ward, Bak . . .  24- 
We^Unghouse 75% 
West* Union •.. 150% 
Wlllys Over 21%

136 
23% 

■74% 
150% 

21% - f. I -lib

u r n -
61

164%
130

2‘i '
75

150%
21% '

CHOIR HERE TO SING 
“ SEVEN LAST WORDS”

TRIAL FOR T0N6MEN

E V E N lk d 'J ff iK A L D ,

FEAR 120 AMERICANS

<CdotIimet|;jfroiii Page 10

Announcement was made today 
that the forthcoming musicale J)y 
the choir of the Soifth Methodht- 
church on Good Friday, April 15, 
■will be Dubois’ beautiful cantata, 
the “ Seven Last Words of Christ.” 
The choir will be augmented to-40 
voices for the occasion.

The cantata Is one of the best 
known in this country and is always 
considered an appropriate one to 
the season in which it is usually 
given. Director Archibald Sessions, 
who is organist and leader of the 
choir, has already started rehears
als on the work and Is putting Into 
it all the detail necessary to make 
the cantata a success.

The choruses in the cantata are 
many and unusually beautiful 
while the solos are most appealing.

Soloists for the cantata are Miss 
Eleanor Willard, soprano; J. Wat
son Woodford, tenor, and Robert 
Gordon, baritone. This combination 
is well known. Miss Willard and Mr, 
Gordon being members of the South 
Methodist choir, while Mr. Wood- 
ford sang here at the Swedish Luth- 
eram church mpre than a year ago

MRS. MITCHELL FREED

Bridgeport. Conn., March 25.—  
Florence Miller Mitchell of Stam
ford, was today granted a divorce 
from Charles Lewis Mitchell, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and custody of 
their two children, by Judge Ed
win C. Dickenson in Superior 
Court. Mrs. Mitchell charged de- 

i sertion.

71

TRE.4SURY BAL.4NCE

Washington, March 25.— Treas
ury balance as of March 23: ?410,- 
851,390.77.

W a s n ’ t  ‘ J o a n ’

o n ^  'were » jj^ ;iled  to the ‘ fbull- 
n.giaaM^atood aboujt them. 

Deputy Ju4ga‘; Thomas Ferguson 
read the mkfder' charges, Tjut the 
accused staged straight-ahead 
and did nea,eventldok at hiin;;Wheh 
tlie lougvdocument had been read, 
Chingj-and Loo Hoo, were asked to 

plea. There was complete 
silence in the courtroom. Not a 
sound left the sealed Ups of th e ! 
prisoners. Judge Johnson ordered a 
plea of not guilty to be entered and 
the hearlngtcontlnued.

PrQseou'fihg j^ttorney Charles R. 
Hathaway proceeded to present an 
outline of the evidence on which 
the state is confident it will convict 
the meh.'Chief of Pollpe SaniiierG. 
Gordon was the -first witness called 
to the stand. He told briefly of be
ing called to the scene of the mur
der and finding KIng'Ong dead with 
two bullet holes, one through the 
abdomen and the other through 
the head. The chief briefly described 
the conditions in the Ictundry and 
then Sam Ong, proprietor of the 
laundry in which the murder was 
committed was called to the stand.
, Dramatic ld«ntlflcatloii.
, Sam’s correct .name is said to 
be Ong Jlng but he is much better 
known by the name printed on his 
laundry windows. When Sam took 
the .stand and was sworn in, there 
was no noticeable change in the 
bearing of the allee-pd

bonds of ^10,000.' >Saiu'was‘ tkken 
to Jail In Hartford. This was don6 
In Qî der to protect him from pos- 
*iiblj:atiack,pn the part of riyW 
Chinese seeking revenge.

If Loo.Hoo and Ching are ! con
victed and sentenced to be hanged 
as is freely predicted here. It will 
bb the first double hanging that has 
ever occurred after a murdpr here. 
Manchester has been remarkably 
free of murders.

MASSACRED IN CHINA
'<Contlnued from Page 1)

NEWENGLAND
CAN RAISE SUGAR

Roberts Gives Alarm 
Patrolman Albert Roberts was 

on duty when the first news of the 
murder reached-police headquar
ters yesterday. Three separate 
calls came in, one from, a woman. 
There was no one at the station 
at the time except Officer Roberts 
and thinking he might have a 
chancq to catch the murderer be
fore he escaped, he hurried to the 
scene. This was at 7:20 and the 

^assassins had escaped. After a 
' very brie^ investigation. Officer 
Roberts hurried back to the police 
station to spread . the alarm. He 
notified Chief Gordon and tele
phoned headquarters at East Hart
ford, Hartford, Middletown, Meri
den, New Haven, Springfield, Wll- 
llmautlc, and Rockville in addi
tion to the state police. In a 
short time, the police dragnet had 
been thrown out all over the state 
and special policemen had been as
signed to watch the principal out
lets and inlets to the cities for 
“ two Chinamen in a taxicab.”

Loo Hoo and Ching, however, 
had passed through Hartford be
fore the dragnet had been orga
nized and at Meriden changed taxi
cabs. It was in New Haven that 
they were captured by Officer

N.Y, Stocks

g of the alleged murderers ' Kelley, who saw one of the
but.each kept his eyes fixed on t h e * a s  the taxi passed 
witness, who is the only eye-wltne.'<s I blm. The men were taken to po
of the murder and who had posl-l^^°® headquarters at New Haven
lively identified Ching arid Loo Hoo i morulnK were
ill New Haven. Sam was plainly 

displayed difficulty in 
meaning of the

case with Sam but thri 
laundryman seemed to have difficul
ty in understanding questions. He 

and bewildered at 
e ?  prosecutor ask-
na,./!; ^ ^bo Jellied hispartner was In the room, Sam
oSt pointedT̂ bree separate 
times, as if to be sure the prosecu-

positive in his 
identifleatlou, Sam Jerked his arm 
up and pointed at Lung. ’
■ •• BHt..pn Jhe part of Ching there 
wasn’t the slightest chanfe— not ' 
so much as the blinking of aii eye.

Man Testifies
. After Sam had finished hi's tes- 
Umoury Basild :’F; Anzovin, 22, 37 
LinooJm street’ Hartford, driver for
^nfirfh Company,’ wasto the stand to testify.

m

B I At Gulf W I . 32% 
Am Sug Ref . 83 " 
Am T & T . . .  1 »i" 
.Vnaconda . . .  46% 
Am Smelt . . . l .,0 -,3 
Ameri Loc . . . 111% 
Am Car Fndy.102%
-\tchison 
Balt &  Ohio 
Beth St B ..  
Chandler 
Chili Cop . ..
Con Gas N Y 
Col Fuel Iron 
Giles & Ohio .162% 
Cruc Steel . . .  91% 
Can P a c ----- .186%

177%
113%

51
13
37%
98%

Low 
32% 
8 3

1 6 4 14 
46% 

145% 
111 
102% 
177 
.113% 

50% 
13
37%
97%

2 p. m.
32 % 
83

164%
46%

145%
110%
102%
177%
113%

50%
13
37%

Dodge A
E r ie ...........
Erie 1st . . . 
Gen Asphalt 
Gen Elec . . 
Gen Mot . . 
Gt North pfd 
Kenn Cop . . 
Inspira Cop

.59% 59 
161% 
91 

184 
44

. 44% 

. 55 

. 86% 

. 86% 

.178% 

. 87 
■ . 62% 

19%

44%
55
83% 
86% 

175% 
86% 
62% 
19

'I'liis opera star wasn’t able to 
lool all of the radio audience when 
she broadcast a recital from WABC, 
New York. She was announced 
as Joan Elliott, but a radio fan lii 
California thought he recognized 
the voice of Mme. Leppl-Korbi. the 
Finnish prima donna, and wired 
the station for verification. WABC 
officials assured the fan that he was 
correct.

Louis & Nash 134% 13 4% 
Le Valley . . .  116% 116 
Marine pr . . .  41%
Nor West . . . .  176 
North Pac . . . '  86 
N Y Central .144 3;
N Y N H & H. 49%
Pennsyl 
People Gas 
Pierce Arr .
Press Steel 
Rep Ir & St 
Reading 
Chi R Isl & Pa 86*%
Sou P a c .........112 %
So Railway . .  24 ”
St P a u l...........  14;^
Studebaker . .  51.%

59 % 
130% 

2 1 % 
6 6 % 
73% 

109%

40% 
174% 

8 5 %
1431-4

48%
58-%

130%
21%
61%
72%

108%
8 6 %

112
24
13%
51%

o u •*̂4,
177%

87
62%
19

134%
116%

40
174%

86
143%

48%
58%

130%
21%
61%
72%

108%
8 6 %

112
24
13%
51%

SILK e n s e m b l e s
Ensembles of crepe de chine 

have long, straight coats, of plain 
colors, with Jumper dresses of 
harmonizin,g printed pattern.

Chocolates dropped as an adver
tisement from airplanes over Ber
lin’s streets have caused so many 
bruises that police have stopped the 
practice. ;

I

| * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ’» * * » ^ ^

Suits & Topcoats

For Men!
New styles, nejv fabrics, new designs
and color combinations in 'i' * t

c h a r t e r  HOUSE '' ‘
f a sh io n  PARE

" and

WILLIAMS’ OWN 'M A R E

You Need One of Our Topcoats Now. I
Come in and Make Your Selection.

H. W illiam
Johnson Block

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Until 7:30.
 ̂ Tuesday and Saturday 9:00. ’ ■"*......

told of being aroused from'’ a d ^  
at the railroad station in Hartford 
shortly after 6:30 yesterday morn- 
Ing by two Chinese who asked him 
to drive them to Manchester arid 
then to Meridan. A foe of $15 was 
agreed on. Anzovine identified

bull-pen.
When they reached Manchester, 

Anzovin said he parked his ta.xl in 
front of Watkln Brothers store, his 
fa m  havin^old him to stop>dhere 
a few minutes. Both got out. C h l^  
saying thdy woula be back inva 
few minutes. In a runlute iwb, 

came back and 
said his companion would be right 
back. Presently, Anzovin testified, 
Ching returned.

Anzovin said Ching Lung, when 
he came back to the taxi, was 
walking hurriedly.

Although it was not brought out 
testimony, Anzovin, 

when talking to a Herald reporter, 
denied reports that he had been 
oidered to flee from the scene at 
the point of gun. He denied he had 
even'been asked to drive fast!but 

followed another auto
mobile going sixty miles an hour—  
because it was early in the morn
ing and there was not much traf- 
nc; and because ne was tired arid 
wanted to finish his work 

Anzovin testified that betook  
the two Chinamen to Meriden where 
they engaged ariother taxi-cab.

He said, after the hearing, that 
he drove straight to Hartford, 
crossing the bridge before the po
lice trap there was set.

^ M erid en  Identification 
William H. Foran, 20, of 88 

Grove street; Meriden, was the 
next witness. He Is employed as a 
driver for the Yellow Cab Company 
of Meriden. He told of taking two

Haven a,id 
Identified them—as the two in 
court. He was just as positive as 
Anzovin in his Idenrirication.
,, ^  York tabloid
dated March 24 was then Introduc- 

designated as 
E.xhlblt A for the superior court 
hearing. Chief Gordon tesUfled he 
round the newspaper lying In the 
pool of blood about the murdered 
man s head yesterday morning 
when he arrived at the scene. An
zovin was again called to the stand 

it was the same tabloid 
which he had seen the Chinamen 
have when he brought them to 
Mnnehester.

Nick Dellaferra, of 16, Cottage 
street, who conducts a tailor shop 
on Oak street near the laundry, 
was the next witness. He said a 
neatly drdssed Chinaman stopped 
in front of his talio^ shop at 6:55 

' yesterday morning. Nick said: he 
asked the man to come in as it 
was'cold but that the Chinaman did 

tailor positively
identified him as Loo Hoo Wing,

Had Reserve Witnesses 
Prosecuting Attorney Hathaway 

did not-call any more witnesses al
though he said he had plenty in re
serve. He said that the fact that 
foifr men,, one of them an eye-wit
ness of the murder, had positively 
Identified the' geeused Chinaman, 
■W'as more than' ample ground to 
find probable cause and bind the 
men over'to 'the next term of the 
Superior co.urt lff Hartford with-, 
out'Jball. Ju^e-Johnson said there 
was no’ doubt but \-hat it was a 

,case” . and bound the men 
'^ e r  to the hlghe'r court without 
ball. TlJ'e'JjrlS’dH'ers were taken to 
SsymS 5frSet Jali In Hartford In 
the custody of, County Detective Bd- 
ward j,; Hickey; and other police of- 
fldrils., 1

After the mtir^der cases had been, 
disposed^ of, Sam Ong was arraign!

9° a fechnical charge of breach 
of peace and his case was coatlnu-

morning were 
identified by four Manchester per
sons who went to New Haven for 
that purpose.

Revolver Found 
Search of the taxicab'failed to 

reveal the revolver with which the 
murder was committed. This led 
to the belief that the gun had been 
thrown put of the taxi window dur
ing, the ride from'here to New Hav
en. However, the gun was fourid 
late yesterday afternoon in the 
laundry by Sengeant Banton and 
Detective Hickey. It was a 32- 
callber- Smith-Wesson with a Si
lencer cap and 3 empty cartridges 
were in the cylinder. Sergeant Bar
ron found one of the bullets last 
night. It was not blood stained 
and is evidently one that went 
wild. The other two have not been 
fourid.

An -autopsy made yesterday af
ternoon at V.'atkiiis Brothers ■ by 
Coroner’s physicia . Dr. Henry Cpsr 
tello, of Hartford, resulted* In the 
finding of but two bullet wounds, 
however, making It apparent that 
the other shot went wild.

WJiole Town E.\clted 
The whole town'was excited yes

terday. When The Herald with 
its exclusive photographs and its 
columns of details appeared it was 
ea,gerly snapped up t,nd although 
many extra papers had been print
ed they soon were at a premium. 

Iright In Laundry 
Last uigUit.iiy*a4he annual Spring 

Openln'g ' of) 'local njerchants 
pot iUfiter the, curious 

from 'snSSking down Oak sU'eet to 
look over the scene of the Tong 
killing. Sam Ong’s laundry was 
locked. Blit a br',3ht light gleam
ed in a rear room. Crowds that 
gathered before the locked door 
Imagined that Sam Ong and his 
“eo'usln” Willie Ong, .were crouch- 
ec. in fear in the rooms to the rear 
of the store They were mistaken, 
as the police, fearing further mur
ders had whisked the local, China
men to places of safety.

Sonae of the rumors ^ at floated 
about town- were ludlorouib iThere 
•Was a rieporUdliat'the d’easb'u King 
Ong was n^urdered was because he 
refused to Join the Chinese army 

Plan Tong Peace 
New York, March 25.— Follow

ing the killing-of eight Chinese and 
the wounding of others in a;rival 
Tong clashes in eastern . cities a 
move was made for peace here to
day.

Dlsti'ct Attorne.-/ Ba,nton served 
notice upon :|ie loaders of the On 
Looiig and Rtp; Songv tongs to moot 
in his office' .a: three o'clbek this 
afternoon to discriss terims; of a 
new “ peace treaty” to . take Mio 
jilace of the pact which expired 
March 23. '

LLI
Sport Dress

i' ’■K'
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with the British notified the com
manding general here that:

“ First: We demand that a gen
eral of division command rank 
shall come on board prior to noon 
today and arrange for proper treat
ment of wounded foreigners 
ashore.

“ Second: That if thia.demand be 
not compiled with we shall take 
such action as may be deemed nec
essary. It may be deemed necessary 
to fire upon barracks or salient 
military -points in order to obtain 
relief of Americana remaining aHve 
on short, approximately 175,

“ Chalng’s request, as communi
cated to me by the British vice ad 
miral, appears to have been that 
no further warlike measures be un 
dertaken until he arrives at Nan
king and has an opportunity to es
tablish order and obtain a relief of 
the foreigners.”

A copy of this message was sent 
to the British and Japanese com
manders at Nanking. '

Renew Bombardment 
Shanghai, March 25.— One hun

dred American civilians, sixteen 
United States sailors and sixteen 
British bluejackets were killed by 
rifle, machine .gun and artillery fire 
from the Cantonese forces at Nan
king on Thursday, according to 
authoritative advices from Nanking 
this afternoon.

American and British warships 
renewed their bombardment of 
Nanking at three o’clock this after- 
faopn, said another dispatch from 
that city.

United States Consul J. K. Davis, 
at Nanking, who was reported last 
night to have escaped with his 
family, is now said to have been 
seriously wounded.

Chinese reports today placed the 
Chinese casualties in Nanking at 
2,000 killed and wounded. '

The number of British elvllians 
killed has not been estimated when 
the casualty list was, e^nt from 
Nanking. ’

Earlier Reports
Earlier advices by radio indicat

ed that the American and British 
uayai. authorities had decided to 
postpone drastic action against the 
Cantonese at Nankingipending the 
arrival of General Chan Kal Obek, 
commander of the southern army.

The 155 American men, wotiien 
and children who Were detalried at 
Nanking were still held ' by the 
Chinese, according to word receiv
ed during the morning.

-Resumption, of bombardment of 
Nanklpg Is believed here to indi
cate that the Chinese mobs there 
have again become unruly and arc 
attacking foreigners. The earlier 
plans have been tb bombard the 
Cantonese headquarters until over
tures were made for the surt-ender 
of the foreigners now in Nanking, 
but reports later said this plari had 
been withheld.

Consul (Missing
Bertram Giles, British consul 

general at Nanking, is now report
ed wounded and missing.

Further foreign warships were 
dispatched to Nanking today from 
Shanghai.

Reports were received today of 
serious disorders at Cliinklar.g, 
sixty miles from Nanking. 'Whole
sale looting and antl-forelgn out
bursts are reported there and it is 
Bald that the situation Is second 

^  Nanking. Reports
also indicate '  anti-foreigh demon
strations in Hankow and Wu Hu.

Steamers bringing refugees from 
Nanking have been delayed at 
Chlnkiang picking up twenty refu
gees there, most of whom were 
Americans. The American .popuia-
ly elghty^*°^*^°^ WPfo l̂Jnlrite-

Flghtinc Continues
Shanghai,March25.— 'While for- 

elga warships bombard Nanking 
the situation in Shanghai has again 
become tense with brisk fighting 
in progress. ®

At four o'clock thl3-'kfte?ri00tt a 
company of Chinese raarljies, who 
have joined the Natlojlal&ts,. v!at- 
tempted to disarm 200 Guerillas 
Jix the vicinity of the arsenal and
precipitated a pitched battle in
■which four GiierlUas.- .seven ma
rines and one civilian were killed.
The marines after ao ‘ hour of 
[La .succeeded {In disarming 
the Guerillas and arrested sixty of them. '

Loot Mill
A.t 3:30 this afternoon disorders 

broke forth again in the troubled
Guerillas,

who had avoided being disarmed,\ 
began looting and pluaderlnig, 
sacking the Holy Family school 
ana numerous Chinese and foreign 
residences and stores.

Two Executed
The labor situation was better 

today when 100,000 strikers re
sumed work. Including a number- 
of street car workers. One-fifth of 
the street cars are now in opera- 
lion. Postm.en have not resumed 
work.

Conditions are quieter In the in
ternational settlement with foreign 
cafes and caberets. announcing 
daylight,, attractions and early din
ners. Residents v e  not' allowed 
on the streets after ten o ’clock.

Second defense Hues have been 
raised throughout the internation
al settlement whIcL is now a maze 
of barriers with barricades at prac
tically every corner a'nd patrols 
on duty everywhere.

Early tonight fthe Coldstream 
Guards and the Bedfords, assisted 
by Chinese police, occupied two po
lice stations in .the Chinese city 
ejecting arid disarming Guerillas 
and announcing .tnitir intention of 
holding th:o';statloiitS until the prop
er authoHMes. are ready to take 
them over,

The Japanese are sjeriding 12,000 
additional ; troops -o Shanghai.

(Continued frpin Rage 1)

service in rural areas of New Eng- 
land. ®

Power O0.S Co-operate • ,, 
Mr. Goss stated that the commit

tee representing the power compan- 
les that is co-operating with the 
council was prepared to co-operate 
In such a eonferenc-, with the agri 
cultural interests. T:ie power com
mittee has therefore asked the agrl- 
raltural committee of the council 

I to suggest a time and place for the 
conference and to assist In securing 
adequate representation of agricul
tural Interests. A request that the 
council lend its .good offices in ar
ranging this conference was made 
by the commissioners of agrlcul 
ture of the New England states,
tu president of
the Boston Edison Company, de
clared Now. England Is ahead of 
other sections In the development 
of Its power service, especially in 
interconnection, and that It has 
more power In reserve than It has 
so far developed. He described the 
recent test of Interconnection when 
stations in Boston and Chicago 
were linked together by connecting 
up a chain of power stations ex
tending from Massachusetts to Lake 
Michigan.

“ Interconnection Is Just as ine
vitable in electric circuits ns It la Jn 
the transportation world.” 

LaM'rence’s Views 
President John A. Lawrence 

speaking on the work of the coun
cil expressed belief that the experi
ment of co-operation among the si.x 
New England states has proved it
self worth while. •'There is I a new 
spirit in New England, that New 1 
Englanders are now thinking in a I 
new way. no one ca=. deny,”  he 
said.

A recommendation that every 
manufacturers’ association in New 
England form a research commit
tee, for the purpose, of stimulating 
the use of research in the industries 
of their numbers, was submitted to 
the council in the report of the 
council’s research committee, of 
which A. Lincoln' Fllene Is chair
man.

Research Work
The council’s research committee 

also submitted a recommendation 
that industrial associations In New 
England consider the advisability 
of taking steps to stimulate great
er Interest among their members in 
the application of art in Industr)'* 
The coirimittee pointed’ out that 
style has now become a most im
portant factor in the sale of a large 
proportion of goods made in New 
England. The committee suggested 
conferences of artists and designers 
emnloyed by Industries.

The movement In New England 
for the development of the recrea
tional resources of the several 
states is only In its beginnings. Hi
ram W. Ricker, chairman of the 
committee on recreational re
sources told the council. “ There is 
every reason to believe,” said Mr. 
Ricker, referring ta.,appropriations 
for publicity funds pending In the 
New England Legislature, “ that to 
an increasing extent public funds 
will be used to aid and promote 
such development.”

Interest In Industries
A rising tide of interest in the 

problems of New England commu
nities, particularly as they relate 
to the industries of those communi
ties. is sweeping this section of the 
country. Colonel Frank Knox of 
Manchester, N. H., reported for the 
council’s committee on public rela
tions and community organization.

Colonel Knox named twelve New 
England communities that either 
have started, or plan to start soon, 
such studies of their economic con- 
ditiop. Among those that have tak- 
Sri ^fin ite steps are .i^oryvictf 'rind 
^yitifford. Conn., Portland/ Lewis
ton and Bangor, Maine; Worcester, 
Springfield, New Bedford and Bos
ton, Mass.

U m iA N T S  WIDOW 
STARVING, A SUIgIdE

Her Husband First U. S. Offi
cer Killed in World War; 
Known in Hartford. ,

■ San Rafael, Calif., March 25.—  
Mrs. Ruth Stone Robinson, widow 
of Lieutenant Caldwell C. Robin
son, first American officer kilisd
overseas in the 'World War; 
dead today from her own hand., 

Mrs. Robinson, with only two 
cents in her purse and no food In 
the house, wrapped her.face' jin a 
blanket and opened a" gas \ jet. 
Neighbors found her body.

A letter found In'the housi In- 
dlca t̂ed the dead woman had ait es
tate of 114,000 In Hartford, Conn. 
It revealed she had written to 
Mrs. S. H. T. Robinson of Hartford, 
isklng for an advance of $2po.‘ 

Mrs, Robinson was a graduate of 
Stamford university, class of 1919/'

early today swepi the 
.Qlubi-eifcR 
a 16ft building" at

25.<
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resort^ 

wĥ  
jok^ri

bnildjBg« fhe^ii^j.i'ilBs 
ed at between |75,0D0 and 1101),' 
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'and 'toridriomw * fhrnlihfsga* wet 
destroyed by the flames, whlcl 
were said to have started In ti 

the night club,,-whlcl

Ex-Mayor James la, Curley aud̂  
pthofs atteinpted at one ot att-i 
oilier tcrdlobe the tjffgfit.felub but Itl 
flourished. '

U-COLDS
Check a f  first snaese. 
Rub on— inhale VB|>ora

LAST TIMES TODAY ANri'-fHIS EVENING

RUDOLPH VALENTINO in 
“THE SON OF THE SHEIK” “

CREIGHTON HALE IN A THRILLER

“SPEEDING THRU” '
OTHER ATTRACTIONS OF MERIT

I'

Complete CHANGE, pf PROGRAM TOMORROW

*̂ Lady of the Harem̂ *
A  Picture Wbyoso Iliterek Never Lags! With

GRETA NISSEN AND ERNEST^ORRANCE

**’Fighting Strain?̂
STABItING POPULAR CURLEY WETZEL

Co m e d y  s e r ia l  n e w s

iiiiiiiiiiiir

COMPLIMENTARY SHADES
Evening dresses gre In either 

ifatln'ior two complimentary shades 
of chiffon. Bodices are simple, but 
the skirts are usually flounced.

Ford’s Editor

C i v c i d•

•'.■Su: .-.itl /Jfr.;,-) R -Jv.tfj-.
=ice-5 oef - r : u b

T O N I G H T
DOUBLE FE.

MAE BUSH 
—in—

“The Perch of t(ie 
Devil”

■
\TURE BILL

REX INGRAM’S

“The Magician”
.WITH A llies fERRY

* ” «
1  1 rfiaicy-iu L .J ia

T o m o r r o w
2 - 1 — PEATl 

Film’s Greatest Hero! 
RANGER in

“When a Dog 
Loves”

T o m o r r o w  ,
[JRES------ 2

A Blue Streak Western 
FMID HUMES in

A One Man Game ,

S u n d a y  &  M o n d a y
HERKS

t * P r is o n e r s  O t  T h e  S te r m * *
<iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiin,iiii,i,iiiil<it^

SOUTH MANCHESTER i
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Teday and - Teniervew

OLD BIBLE

\

J— — ŝ#**i.***«-. up «vuu aown a
ea until Baturday morning under; ranged lu horlxontale.

___  • * 11,1
The dress above is of rose col- 

ored chiffon jersey with wide 
stripes of a very deep red. some 
used up aud down and others ar-

Montreal, March 2fi.— What is 
believed to be the oldest copy ” of 
the King d%mes version 'o f  .the 
Bible in Aiiterica was donated to-, 
day to McGill university by the 
Rev. M. O. Smith, M. A. of Mon- 
^eal,.and will be placed in the 

4a^rpath-.-llfiijary. ■. 'f

'J ] iS

Here Is William J. Cameron, WJi- 
tor of the Dearborn Independent, 
Henry Ford's weekly newspfHier. 
Articles In this paper led Aaron 
Sapiro, orgaiHzer of farm co-opera
tive .organizations, ta sue Po»d for ?r,h(Mr.ooo.

IT’S HERE
THE TALK OF TH ĵ ' 

CINEMA WORLD j

“ T h e

»” i. ,i 1 . . 1^

1 C  ACTS C
•' fvf't-lij -u .vt,- ’ . .

SELECT
1 vAifnFvn IF

M i d n i g l i l Charlie Tobias
1 The ttoy, Blip Makes.,. 
1 '. You .Want More. ,

ijUll »• • ,
with V 1

■ • 'MELVA SISTERS . '
ftlUSlGAL MISSES

LAURA LA PLANTE *i KEENE & TIVOLI 
la *;THIS and  THAT”

,;aiid PAT p ’MALL|;y
Here Is a draiiia that 'iilll 
live in your memory— a su
premely delightful cin^.\

■ enteiininm^nt.,
• '"-nr------ --------____

^ s s i E '  RiflapLE & cp.;
In “PVN THAT’S ALL”

THE S LELANDS '
SENSATIONAL JUGGLERS

— M d n d a y — T i i i ^ a y

'H I
iJL. « TTl

M r r a r x
WORTH



Rockville

NEW FIRE ENGINE 
REACHES ROCKVIUE
City Spends $11JOO For 

Maxim Pomp— Personal 
News Notes.

I 's

(Special to The Herald)
Rockville, March 25.

The new Maxim puinp, to be 
known as Hockanmn Engine No. 2 

/h^rlved, lrt_,the city Wfednesday ev- 
enHiig from . Middteboro, Mass., 
where it was'manufactured and it 
is a spUndld piece bt equipment:

The truck was brought to this 
city by Albert Bergus who brought 
the other apparatus to this city 
and he vtlll instruct the men in 
operating the Various motors. 
Chief Milne and the fire committee 
will inspect the equipment before 
it is finally turned over to the city.

The new pump is a 750 gallon 
triple combination. Besides the 
pump it has a thousand feet of 
hose and has a booster tank which 

•carriea water and can be used in 
dwellings for'small fires, the same 
as the chemical is now used only it 
will do less damage. Many of the 
newer pieces of equipment carry a 
booster tank instead of a chemical 
tank and the results are Just as 
satisfactory. The truck also carries 
cans of foamlte which can be used 
with success in hot automobile 
fires as well as ordinary fires.

The apparatus is costing the city 
$11,700 and the old Knox truck. 
This new apparatus will be kept at 
the Hockanum House on West 
Main street.

Personals
Frank B. Condon, Tolland Coun

ty Y. M, C. A. secretary, will take 
a large igroup of boys to Hartford 
on Saturday afternoon where they 
will attend the annual reunion of 
Camp Woodstock. There will be 
about three hundred boys in at
tendance from Hartford, Tolland 
and Windham counties. During the 
afternoon, there will be games, 
swimming and athletic attractions 
with supper following. In the ev
ening a camp fire get-together 
when camp days will be recalled 
and plans for the coming year 
made. Those wishing to go should 
get in touch with Mr. Condon at

. . .  .Gustave A. Hoffman, Rockville s 
well known artist, will address the 
members of the Arts and Cjrafts 
club of Hartford at the monthly 
meeting in the Hartford Atheneum 
Annex Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. Mr. Hoffman’s subjee’.. 
wi’ l be "The Renaissance in Etch- 
Ing.”

ihe degree team of Court Snlp- 
sic, Foresters' of America, initiat
ed a class of candidates for Court 
bronoco at Stafford Springs last 
evening.

The young people of the St. 
John’s Episcopal church who were 
to present tholr comedy "Mr. Bob 
at the Wapping Center school hall 
Wednesday cveair,":, have post
poned it until Tmsd.'iy evening, 
.March 29, at the ivi.icrt of the 
Federated AVor’icers of the c îurch 
Under whose auspices it was to be 
given.

Miss Elsie Cummings of El
lington avenue, has been spending 
a feWii,weeks at Atlantic City.

Mrs., ¥dwfn Butler ^ îdj/ Îrs. Em- 
ilv Swindells are attending, the an
nual flower show in New York.

There are tw'o cases of scarlet 
fever iu*th&' city at the present 
time.

About thirty-five of the local 
members of the Improved Order of 
Red Men attended the annual ban
quet of Miantonomah Tribe of Red 
Men in South Manchester last eve
ning. This banquet marks the fif
tieth auiversary of the foundinj( 
of the Manchester Tribe.

ABOUTTOWN
The fe^ la r  monthly meeting of 

the Luther League of the Swedish 
Lutheran church will be held at the 
churph tonight at 8 o’clock. The 
short business meeting will be fol 
loŵ ed by an excellent musical pro 
grain. «nd stunts. The league Is di
vided into six teams apd these wi.l I 
compete in 'the.'varlous. stunts. Re
freshments will be served.

Gerald Rlsley, county constable, 
yesterday placed an nttachment to 
the amount of $509 on the proper
ty of Wallace D. Robb, In favor of 
Daniel Clviello of Manchester.

EEGISLATORE
; ON STATE’S EXPENSES

(ContlniiiMl from Page 1)
■3 . • n

tabled, for calendar and’ printing:
Providing for method* of assess

ments on construction by the high
way departments authorizing -a 
^^200,000 bond issue by Windham 
ro care for the town’s current ex
penses; authorizing a bond issue 
hy Hartford’s Northwest school 
district; authorizing a $1,00,000 
liinit bond issue for permanent 
roads in Ansonia providing t;hat 
local taxation of buildings under 
(sOnstruction shall be on amounts 
not In excess of costs' of material; 
p;rovIding that contractors shall 
^cure bonds for the protection of 
employees on public 'works; pro
viding that warning and direction 
signs on highways shall conform 
to the regulations of the American 
Association of Highway Officials; 
a\ithorizln'g a water bond issue by 
New Britain; authorizing the fol
lowing to build sea walls: Token- 
e^e Corporation. R. Harold Cox, 
Jphn A. Sayman, Ruby B, Wilbur; 
vAlldatlng Shelton’s 1926 tax as- 
^ssments; regulating transporta
tion of evergreen plants; addltlon- 
^  compensation of $2,000 to W. F. 
R. Kilpatrick and David W. Price, 
clerk and assistant clerk of 
Bridgeport City Court.

Unfavorable Reports 
” Unfavorable, reported bills were 
rejected by the House, today aS fol
lows: •
A Including the Southville-New- 
town highway In. the trunk line 
sjystem; providing for reports from 
keepers of boarding homes for 
children to the child welfare de
partment; providing that in civil 
actions the plaintiff need not al
lege that operators of motor ve
hicles are agents or servants of de
fendants; providing for creating a 
family courts’ commission; creat- 
I'ng a Milford public park; creat
ing a Norwich joint town plan 
commission; creating a board of 
safety for Southington: changing 
the Norwich board of finance act; 
three bills amending Stamford’s 
city charter regarding duties of 
city officials.

Bills passed from the House cal
endar today were; Providing for 
biennial elections In East Hamp
ton; setting a $50 fine or three 
months jail penalty for placing 
poison where It is accessible to 
dogs or game.

Mrs. Helen E. Lewis, of Strat
ford, was in the onalr of. the House 
for a while today, giving Speaker

Following the lead of. the; 
Princeton students who took to' 
roller skates after they were de
prived of their ^tomobiles by 
a faculty edict,'some of the 
Manchester High school boys 
have taken to roller skates as a 
means'of transportation to and
from their classes. I

—
T ~Hiil, of Shelton, a chance to res 

' Tile Senate
The Senate today received a sin

gle unfavorably report. That was 
on a bill which would give the 
Stamford Selectmen the powers 
now vested in the mayor and coun- 
cllmen.’ '

The Senate then received- a favr 
orable report on a bill which would 
allow $500 for the support of each 
blind person in his or her home, 
and similar report on a bill to al
low the compensation commission' 
ers to complete cases on which they 
are engaged when their terms ex
pire.  ̂ ,

Ten House bills were passed by 
the Senate, including one increas
ing salaries of Norwich probation 
officers, and amenalng an act con
cerning the town plan commission 
of Hamden with two New Haven 
reserve fund bill. The veterans’ re
serve fund bill was Included also.

ABOUT TOWN
Alex Karen of the south end was 

picked up on Bl^ell street last 
night by Patrolman Michael Fitz
gerald. The man was very drunk 
and was taken to the police station 
where he was kept all night. In 
police court this morning he plead
ed guilty to intoxication and paid 
a fine of $10 and costs.

It Is estim ate that fully one 
thoupnd persons passed' by the 
open casket of tilejlate Rev. Mich
ael Pi Foley iyestetday afternoon 
at St. James’iS"church to pay final 
tribute to the; former Manchester 
priest who vdled-- in- Bridgeport 
where he was-curate , in the St. 
Mary’s church. The*church was 
filled with admirers and there j 
were umerous florar tributes. |

The funeral cortege reached j 
Manchester at 3:30 and the body 
lay in state for haif an hopr at 
the church while friends and rela
tives filed past to'■view the deceas
ed. The funeral procession was 
met at the Manchester-;East Hart
ford town' line by Manchester po
lice and Undfertaker 'W'illi'am P. 
Quish.

Rev. lyilliam P. Reldy pronounc
ed the absolution' and Rev. M. E. 
'Wilson, pastor of St. Mary's 
church, Bridgeport, read the com
mittal service: -A dozen priests 
sang the “ Benedlctus”  at the 
grave.

The ushers at the church were 
Cain Mahoney, P. E. Mc'Yey, 
Thomas Brennan, Francis Miner, 
Philip Carney, Frank Quish, Ed
ward Moriarty, Frank Balkner, 
John Tynan and John P. Tierney. 
The bearers were Daniel Renp, 
George H. Williams, Dr. John P. 
Barry, William MeSweeney, Henry 
Murrie, Leo Egan and John Hayes.. v .VT

TEACRERiNANKING

Routine business was gone over 
by the local park commission at its 
meeting today. Spring work was 
discussed.

NOTED PASSENGERS

New York, March 25.— Secre
tary of the Treasury Andrew W. 
Mellon, Mary Garden, famous 
beauty and singer, and Marie Erit- 
za, leading soprano of the Metro
politan Opera Company, were 
among the passengers sailing on 
the liner Olympic early today. 
Secretary Mellon is going to Paris 
to see his daughter whô  is recover
ing from an appendicitis operation.

Relatives Fear She May HavQ 
B6en Killed 'In Uprising.
Rockville, Conn.^ March 25.—  

Rockville relatives •were today try
ing to get In touch'With Miss Hair- 
riet Cogswell, who for less than a 
year has been teaching English in 
a Methodist Episcopal South 
school in Nanking, China. Mias 
Cogswell is a graduate of Mount 
Holyoke college, where later she 
was a Y. W. C. A. secretary and 
once was a teacher in Rockville 
High school where sbe graduated 
in 1918. Mrs. A. L. Martin and 
Miss Katherine Cogswell are sis
ters.

New York is the champion cab
bage-growing state in the union, 
ficlals.

(Gontiqni^ from P age.l)

bakery. The guests filed In from the 
njeetihg hall ■when the Tmperial oj- 
che8tra.piayed','a'lively march. ]

ScbJeldge" Toastmaster. g
The,;,supper;, which consisted 

roast be'er, pbiis, mashed potato, 
cream,.cake and coffee was done fn 
fine style. Carnival caps were gly^n 
out to each gu^t. Carnations wefe 
also worn by all'present, Edward C. 
Ballsleper Jr., yiras chairman of t^e 
bahqtuet comiialttee.-, He welcomed 
the gaissta anid Iniiihbdiately nam^ 
■William-C. Scbleldge. as toastmae  ̂
ter. ■’

Mr. Schleldge toVd’ Of. the pleas; 
ure be had derived i hrough his con
nections with the Bed'Men and callr 
ed. upon Great. Sachem 'Wlillam P. 
Newi^^t- of-Torrlngton' for a talk; 
Mr. M®wpor^stressed the point that, 
although the Red Men ■were bo'tb 
fraternal and beneficial, fraternity 
me|nt more to'the; members tha|i 
any' fln'ab cl al aid ’■ derived. He to!^ 
the guests thntvthe Red Men were 
the first .of the many fraternal 
ganiz'atidfis to st^rt a fund for q -̂ 
Rh.ans.'Their alm.'^he said, is - to 
do away with" orphan ; institutlonit. 
They, prefdr to place the fatherletjs 
and' motherless children In the 
homes of good responsible people.

A'banjP act was then announced 
and two Rockville boys entertained 
with' sofne popular tunes. Another 
Rpokyilje entertainer followed playr 
ing several'selections on an ocari
nas or “ Sweat, potato.”

Principal Address. \ J  
The principal speaker of tbe 

evening ;-wk8 Past Sachem George A. 
Fairchild of Bfidgeport. Mr. Pairr 
child‘ told the Red Men that their 
order had rdadA'wonderful strides 
in the last year. He believed It was 
rapidly growing, to be one of the 
most poyrerfuF organizations In the 
country. He said that'.the principle 
of falth'in Go.d and felldWmen which 
is taught by Redmenship is most 
important. He also emphasized the 
importance of loyalty and devotion 
to one’s country. He told the mein- 
bers of the organization that the 
Red Men lead in benefits.

Following Mr. Fairchild's talk 
the presentation of the gifts was 
made to William C. Schieldge. 
•Drawings were also held for prizes.

-..TV* * J • *K 4'’
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’ Y or get quality :here plus stylê - plus terms, and the goods are honestly and plain
ly marked." “ Whatever you payi'you get'the test that amount of money 'will buy. 
are offering special terms, special prices and Free gifts with each Living Room Suite 
bought this -week. There is a wide selection of coverings in mohairs, velours and 
tapestriW-^ Suites pr  odd pieces‘built to your specifications and delivery made one 
■week from time’ order is placed. ^ -' '  7  .

Down
Delivers
This
Suite
to Your
Home*

m i E !

A Living Koom oi; lieaucy r or Only
$ 3 5 5

’ (1 Year to Pay for It)
TTou can see how handsome this 3 Piece Set Is. Buying it 

here is a guarantee of its being good in every .way. Covered 
all over with Angora Mohair. Mothproof. In the new colors 

/  and rich patterns. Full Nachman spring seats, backs and cush- 
(ions.: Quality. , Beauty. "And at a bargain here tomorrow.

Covering 17,300 square miles, 
Canada's new national preserve, 
Wood'Bulfalo Park, Is half the size 
of Scotland. It contains 16,000 buf
faloes.

FRADIN’S
Feminine Manchester is all enthused over the new Spring styles exhibited at our

= 1 'Fashion S h o w . - j-- -' - 
I S I  !l\ I f i l l *"  t ' '  ' '  ' "

Come to our Store Tomorrow 
For a Welcome Answer

to the

Spring O utfit ion!
Saturday Special 
Black Saf^. Coats

$ J 0 v7 5
'1 • Fur Trimmed. 

Silk Lined.
to $5975

, i

The W. B. A. Guards will navo a 
rehearsal tonight at the Barnard 
school at 8 sharp. A new floor drill 
will be practiced for the state ral
ly in New Haven on May 5.

C. Elmore 'Watkins has deeded 
to Cheney Brothers certain water 
rights through land in the Lake- 
view tract, giving the South Man
chester Water Company permission 
to go through the subdivision for 
the purpose of laying water pipes.

While U is impossible to state 
the exact amovnt at this tlmei 

.the Kiwanis chib will net a hand^ 
gome profit from its minstrel show 
Iven at the State theater Wednes- 

|ay. According to L. C. Clifford, 
7ho was in charge of ticket distri

bution, the club ought to net close I 
ô $1,000, which amount will go to-'  ̂
rard the Kiwanis Kiddie camp^at 
lebron th* coming summer.

The date of the Men’s choral club 
Foncert ia April 21, instead of April 
(0 as previously announced.

Mr. and Mrs. J. LeOlair ot'Flow- 
ler street returned from Westerly 
jtoday where they attended the 
Ifuneral'Of Mr., LeOlalr’a father. 
[They came hack wlih Louis LeClair, 
'Mr. and Mrs. George Mullin and

f:h*r«, ■ r - f :  ;  • , r . f

Hundreds of new Spring CJoats^of young and 
old. Smart in every detail in the-laitest'models 
and colors that will appeal to the most discrim
inating women.

»• ;

COXWELL UHAIRS
$44.50

($1.00  Weekly)
(Footstoirt to Match F r e e f , ,

As stylish and, comfortable'as it 
looks. Covered with mohairs 
and tapestries. , High back, 
spring 4ll®d. : Cushions are re- ' 
versible, T^ls is-not a cheaply ;,”, 
built chair but a quality piece of ' 
merchandise that we can and' do ■ 
guarantee.

NEW HOME SEWING 

MACHINE CLUB

We would be pleased to send a 
New Home Sewing Machine to 
your home for free trial. There 
will be no obligation to buy unless 
you want too. $30 allowed for 
your old machine in exchange for 
the latest model New Home Elec
tric Console Model.

3 Piece Overstuffed Suii^ in Velour. Full sprihg construe- d* 1  O Q  C A
tion.', Reverse cushions and tassels, . . .  ............ .........  ^  1  7  v  \ /

12 Months t o  Pay for It.

G; E; Keith? Co Inc.
' It i J. ‘t  * I lit . ..

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOIMi STREETS. SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

.

IH IIiY WINDS FAIL 
TO BLIGHT OPENING

“Thar’s Gold in Them Sacks!”
o

to $,
Tremendously varied in style, delightful ih;

. color range, gay and youthful are the new ' 
, .Frocks for Easter wear.

' V I va'.'-v

I?-"--.
-v. sv.' ■

$i;98«$2.98, /
• - .v "  - • •

-  •
.95to$S'95

Hats radiant with the 
spirit of spring. Bare val
ues at our low prices. “ ■ '

Gloves
1 ^ 5 0

f i. ■ ■ * ■ •. *

New Hosiery
• . .  v;.;

SQc ltb $L95

(Continued from .Rage. 1)

!je-:7elers and stationers for the first 
Jime.
1 The LeVine.Sisters of Hartford 
gave a program

-:at Fradin’s. They tire young girls 
Vand their presentations were well 
treceived.Two" local, girls and two 
fprofessiohajs modeled at this store.

Murray’s mUlinery. shop present- 
led souvenirs to alVwhb visited this 
hmew store.,,It was not Ipng before 
She crowds ieiained pf  ̂the stores 

Lthat were giving souvenirs and it 
vdid not take long for the . stock to 
Vgo.
^ George H. Williams’ s, store was 
h'->rettily arranged to display the lat- 

st in men’s'clothes and haberdash- 
^ory. , ,
■j- John I. Olson s arrangpment of 
"phis paint store was attractive.'Sev- 
■c'eral handsome paintings . mounted 
,^n beautiful frames added consldr 
'.erably to hip showing.. . 
f;- At Kemp’s the large st(;i[ck.,of .pI- 
Manos was neatly arranged and the 
Sorthophonlc vlctrola was kept busy 
-‘̂ during the evening playing, the best 
"''tunes.
vy: The Rhode Island Textile Com- 
;pany displayed for the Opening 
^guests a Ia];ge line of ne,w fabrics. 
„The color arrangement was pr^ty 

•fand many of the.large crowd -vis- 
Vlted this store". - ’
f:; Pop corn advertised Itself as 
i'T soon  as the crpwds approached .the 
;^an'chester Electric Company store. 
"Here pop corn 'waa oelng electiical- 
'My toasted and Given away as.sato- 
■:ple8. Demonstrations here attraet- 
*ed crowds. V
f  The new sto.re of the. May J e w 
ry Company-.aUrkOte^imimy as did 

,>that company’s grahvhag novelty?
V Miss Alice Hoaley’a new quarters 
‘jon the second - iiRpr o f the Patk 
■ibulldlng , r ’ trwJted;, many friengs 
;jnnd patrons. v
•w

I BlWipiMT'TlOI^T

There Is a 
’sprlng’i 
ipurple.

1

•■••.■::■'•• . ''-•S'/-'

‘ " i  ‘

ff Chiffon or  georgette jirepe ta 
lised with dyed o f Mack lace for 
Jance frocks. There is Ipss satin 
Jnd lace as tke,seae6n adyaiiep^

■S' ^
■j'i I Embroideries nrepeat, the smMJ 
'Resigns of>pjrihted silks. .-ThO,y. are 
j^ractically the only’ tflmritini*: dsed 
ffxcept for the large'Chifion shon^ 
:der flowers. ‘ V ,
f-/. A ton, of. candy. feqnlr
id  to fill tliej:deln]to4kof the co- êdz 
•'’b f the University’ of Ualtfbrnia.

S i#

V*

•rc
becomes trueThe old claying, “ Thar’s gold In them hills, hoys, __ _____ _____

again, with coverdd-mbtbr-wagons, trekking ^  with, sacks of-the 
ctpn»; dfê  frpm the ^e%” 'Weepaii.'|N^ev., gb id^ R k e; ■, ;Aboyis^Tire; Hhk 
sacks or'gbld ore taken to Los Angeles. B e li^  Is a moderh“ scliooi|-.; 
or:”  Cohered with- the signs of yietpry and loaded with sacks of'ore,?? 
it excited curiosity on-the. Billets'of Los Angeles. ! f-v-i

r-v.'Vvwi.s
u-

''65V: "i.V.",*
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fARMER PROFITS 
i  BYUNUSUALBIT 
I OF ENGINEERING

/

f  ' St. Mary’s Kas.— The vandalism 
f  a roving river which covered 
' inany acres of valuable farm has
* been brought to an end by forcing 
j the water to retreat and leave the 
^lields more fertile than they were 
.-before the river,-Jiad passed over 
'them .

H. F. Kellner, who operates a
• farm near here, has been able to 

add about 300 acres of land which
r was a part of the river Kaw’s bed 
and plant the land to crops.

A six-foot fill, composed of soil 
■ that, Kellner points out, formerly 
^was the cream of the farmlands ly- 
' ing along the banks of the Kaw 

river upstream, this year was laid 
! by flood waters on top of what 
 ̂were sandbars on the Kellner farm 
 ̂a season ago,

’ This unusual accomplishment 
< has been mad̂ e possible by steel 
^jetties which are placed along the 
j side of the river to catch driftwood 
? and force the river to deposit silt 
and sediment along the bank.

Jetties Retrieves Soil
The jettj% Invented and used by 

jf Kellner, consists of three 16-foot 
-Steel angles, bolted at the Intersec- 

tion to form a dovble tripod, hav
ing six points, all bound together 
with heavy wire. >

Rows of these jetties, all Joined 
; by heavy steel cables and anchored 
 ̂firmly In the bank,, are placed at 
. right angles with the river about 
' every 50 feet.

When the river swells by a flood 
t of water, fertile land is washed 
. away upstream and deposited on 
-Kellner’s farm. As the land fills 
,,up the jetties are moved farther 
into the river bed.

The original farm had an extent 
.of 260 acres, but when KAllner 

: bought it eight years ago the water 
[from the river had already washed 
I hway 140 acres and was rapidly 
tutting into the remaining 120.

Kellner immediately set up his 
Jetties and was able to retrieve the 
140 acres of land and force the 
river back 160 acres more so as to 

.’more than triple the size of his 
farm from the time he purchased 

•It.
River Forced Back 

» In some places the river has 
l b̂een narrowed and forced back un- 
' t£l the accreted land between the 
l^prmer bank and the present hhore- 
fit^e measures one-half mile wide,
; ; Rich agricultural land has been 
)[h îlt above the water level this 
■^ar In places where the river was 
4eep enough before the Kansas 

'^floods to cover a man on _ horse
back.

Rye has been planted on this rich 
loam and has sprouted to make 
winter pastures for cattle. In the 
spring corn will be planted and 
hext fall Kellner expects to have 
-raised 100 bushels of grain on 
every a<ire of rievf land?' ■ i

The value that Kellner has been 
lassie to add to his farm is shown 
by the great increase in the price 
of the land. Elgnt years ago he 
purchased the farm for $4,000 and 
only recently he refused an offer 
to sell lor $38,000.

HEBRON
Mrs. Truman C. Ives, who with 

her husband and family occupies 
the Karas farm at the foot of Post 
Hill, has just received from her 
brother,,R. B. Caldwell, of Ontario, 
Canada, a splendid specimen o f the 
bronzed turkey, quite a rare bird 
in this part of the country. This 
bird is a gobbler and weighs 25 
pounds. It is not yet nine months 
old. Mr. Caldwell makes a special
ty of fancy poultry in his Canada 
home. The gobbler came by ex
press. The duty on this bird was 
light owing to the fact that the 
government is anxious to encour
age. the importation of this breed. 
Mrs. Ives expects to raise turkeys 
on the farm using the gobbler for 
breeding purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren M. Lprd en
tertained during the week end Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Lord and children 
of Lebanon, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hamilton of Hartford, 
and Miss Irma Lora, of the Willi- 
mantic State Normal School,

Owing to a severe cold, probably 
a touch of Influenza, the Rev. T. D. 
Martin was obliged to ppstpone 
the weekly lenten vesper service 
from Wednesday to Friday-In the 
sacristy of St. Peter's church,

A number of the young people of 
Hopevale were present at an even
ing-party recently at the home of 
Mr,' and Mrs. Leroy Benzlnger.

Mr.and Mrs| F, R. Pond of Hope- 
vale entertained their son, Russell 
from Uncasville during the week 
end. He was accompanied by How
ard Rogers and brother, formerly 
residents of this town.

A ineeting of the Parent 
Teacher Association was held at 
the school house in Hopevale Mon
day evening. There was an Inter
esting program and matters were 
discussed, helpful to parents and 
teachers..

A birthday surprise party was 
given to Mrs. Edward Fredericks 
Tuesday evening, taking the form 
of a neighborhood gathering. A 
pleasant evening was passed and 
refreshments were served. 1

J. Banks Jones,.fire warden for 
the town reports that the state for
est fire warden has Issued orders 
that no fire permits shall be grant
ed during the month of April.

Miss Edna Latham, who is coun

ty secretary nf the Council of Re
ligious Education attended a meet  ̂
ing of that body held in Hartford 
on Monday. Mies Latham was the 
guest of her aunt in Hartford over 
the week-end and Monday.

Mrs. Randall Tennant has gone 
to New Haven to Join her husband 
who recently moved to that place.

The Young Woman’s Club met 
on Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Howard O. Thompson. The 
subject for discussion vms Home 
Decorations, and allied topics. Mrs. 
Sherdwood Griffin, w ho'  was to 
have been'leader was prevented by 
illneds from attendance.

There Is an automobile for every 
five persons in̂  the UaRed States. 
At this ratio there Is ope for al 
most every family,

Now Is the'i tinie to take PeptOr 
na— a general tonic for the bloo'd 
that is extremely fine for building 
up your system. Quinn’s.— Âdv.save

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
AT COST

Always paid 25 per cent, divi
dend. Reducing cost of insurance 
that amount,

SfUART J. WASLEY
827 -Haiti Street. Phone 1428

r
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THE W£.4SEL'S COUSIN 
By ARTHUR N. PACK 

President, American Nature Ass’n.
This will introduce lutra cana

densis, better known as the otter, 
a most lovable little creature, 
gentle and fun loving, which be
cause it wears so charming a fur 
coat has been plundered and mur
dered until it is fast disappearing.

It is related to the weasel, but 
is much larger, and like the seal 
has a beautiful coat of fine dark 
fur. Its hind feet are webbed and 
it performs marvelous swimming 
and diving feats, being exception
ally swift and graceful in the wa
ter.

Pish Is the otter’s principal 
food. It begins a meal with th<# 
head and eats steadily downward 
to the tail, which it discards. 
Easily tamed, it is said that i n 
India and China otters are some
times trained to catch fish for 
their masters.

March is the month when the 
otters’ thoughts turn to a snug 
little nest in the bank of the 
stream all cozy and dry for the 
prospective family of from two to 
[Ive baby otters. The front door 
of the otters’ home is beneath the 
water.

They are very playful little 
creatures and have a game which 
they enjoy with all the zest of a 
crowd of small boys —  sliding 
down hill. They crawl up a steep 
bank of snow and with forefeet 
bent under they slide down again 
and again on their fur-covered 
“tummies". When going cross
country from stream to stream, if 
they encounter a hill or snoyi 
bank, they make the descent to- 
boggah-wise, much as a small boy 
would seek a lower level via the 
bannister.

The light and airy effect of 
tilled-now style, offered ln»a 
variety of colors, foreshadows 
the rdost popular Cantilever 
model ever produced. It com
bines smartness of appearance 
with the comfort for which 
the name . Cantilever,, is 
synonymous.

Cantilever 
Shoe Shop

289 Trumbull St.., 
Comer Church 

Hartford, Conn.

' Send a stamped, addressed enve
lope and questions of fact having 
to. do with Nature will he answer
ed :by the consulting staff of Na
ture Magazine, Washington,' D. C., 
through arrangemenU made by 
this paper.

^  WIFE IN POOR SPIRITS
0  ‘ ----------
.Liberal, Kan.— There’s little 

marital bliss in living with a wife 
who is invisible and who can only 
tiUk through the lips o f a spirit 
m^ium . John Seybold, 71-year- 
olijf farmer, is suing the medium 
for 'Which he says be spent
since his "wedding" with his spirit 
bHde, "Sarah." He completely out
fitted a hbine for hls'IfivlSIble Soul
mate.

Spruce Up The 

Car For Spring
A new top, new curtains, slip | 

covers, carpets, glassraobile en-1 
closures, Sport Model tops and 
dust covers made to order.

Manchester 
Auto Top Co.
W. J. MESSIER

115 Oak St. Phone 1816-S

. Anhfr  ̂Austin's hew se^al on the 
^ome Page.

BICYCLES
• New Shipment of”

NEW ENGLAND
' and

C. & B. BICYCLES
18 to 22 inch frames

$ 2 9  t o  $ 3 9

Come in and look them over.

Bicycle Tires
Fisk, U. S., Vitalic,* Pedferal 

and Pennsylvania. All guar
a n t e e d . ,

$ 1 . 7 5  $ 3 . 5 0

B I ^ ’S TIRE AND 
r e p a ir  SHOE .

180 Spruce St.

NEW MOVIE BOOTH
lO R  RESTAURANT

The motion plc^re booth at tLe 
restaurant„:In Cheney, hall is being 
reconstructed In order to accom-

modate two motion picture '. ma
chines.-Thereyw lli be no motion 
picture showed Friday noon op ac

count of this work. T,he progi^ms 
•will continne next week as usukl on 
Monday and Friday between .12 
and 1 o ’clock, ^

This change' will allow for the 
showing of pictures without ahy

break between the reels. ,^ y  em
ployee o| Cheney Brothers is 'w el
come to see the picture at the res
taurant without charge. Employees 
who cfirry. their lunch are Invited 
to spend the noon hoqr In the res'* 

'taurant with, their friends. It is 
not necessary to buy lunch there 
in order to be "admitted.

UseFul-O-PepChickSfearter 
— it contains Cod Liver Oil 
and C od Liver M e a l— to 
give baby chicks a  firm hold 
on life I Eliminates leg weak
ness, toe-picking, and forti
fies the little birds against 

'  unfavorable weather. Easy 
to  use, and easy to  buy. 
Beats any home-mixed feed. 
A  remarkable p^roduct— it’s

i ■
Made by

T)M Q naiM rO >tsO >inp«iiy

LITTLE & M cK i n n e y
Manchester.

MANCHESTER HERALD
BlCSKVlCMilRlE ItiilfiA-V dnux-ai

SM ITH BROTHERS  
So. Manchester.

■ ^

C id R N S
'Qnidtndieffrompaiafiil 
t'edvnn, tender, toe* and 

pressoti of right ehoee.

m Schim
AO fflhkei&' resded, 

changed 91^ oytilijsulel  ̂
SpMial Discounts to Stndenî ,

'Telephone 821
K « m i i* s  M i i s i e

.Granite Co.
CEMETERY MEMORIALS:

f^presmted .by. .-i-
0 . W. HAK’TENSTEIN ri 

140 Sammit St. Telephone 1621

YES
HUNDREDS

REX ^  WA1ER HEATERS
Sold In the Last Ten t>aiys

Yet We Have One Left
FOR YOU

$ 1 C2 -00  Is the Priee,
A You Know

$1.50 Down—$1.50 Per Month
FLUE CONNEC'HON EXTRAV t.»* ■ .-H- ■ •

Time Is Short-Place Youif O ^er
, and Have No

'‘r-'Vi . / -L v
■•T yvi.sJ-

Albert Steiger, /nc.
HARTFORD ^

.. . <i.

«? -1
2; I
~  j -jgiqruc

.0 801 V
vndt' aoi?r-'5o? t

To-morrow-
Remarkable

■ >v .

LETfS GO

GAB CO. u

■'«i’ jf , -'JK' ■'

'.L.-i'tx.Ar .if- ,
'v,>- .

Inexpensive Copies ofi- 
, Imported Coat Fashions

Fashions you reci^ike at otice as leading 
in the spr^g^mode. The'bow" coat; the 

wrap-around ciat wiUi shoidder bow and: flat ’ 
fur fadng; the'coat rwith'Mtbhed plei^'^d' '' 
bow sash ; the stought. sports iNiat; distinctive 

^navy blue coats and coats ih' flie very smart 
tones of beige. Coats youordinarily-at' 
much higher prices. Offered in the Doyra- 
stairs Shop, without sacrifice nf quality, at 
wily $24.75. ::Ten-stor<b'bu}ring poAver enpiains • 
this combination of high .quality-, and loŵ  > 
price.,- X’

■V

'■ is-'s;

yl. ■; 7^»
Dress and sports styles ih 'ty|ll,.Por«

. ret-shewi, kasha,^tin, silk*and^oo], 
bengaline, impwied tweeds’ and  ̂
plaids. ' FuCTed-with squlrfel,-titiV^ 
beaver, and mwi^ey fur. Sizes 
to 20, 36 to 44,and 40 tqr52̂ ^̂ ,̂ ;.:,v ,̂..2

Other Omisual
V a lu ^ ^ ,

$19̂75, $^.7̂ :J^$^i
Stelgeris-ilJlpfiMltairs Sh ^  t

.a i C'-.'f;:'! Al' ■
. . .... ‘ ■■■I. ' . ' i . i c r ’-.v.,-

('.'-J

* - '•
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-\ ‘-̂ ' priflay, sjircli 25.
& o»i !.ciD̂ i(lltioii8 and detpuri In 

the Stdte' *6t Conueetidit i^ade 
necessary by highway construction 
and repairs, annondced by the 
State HigTiway Department as ol 
March 23rd, are as follows:

Route No. Jli— Bast Lyme on the 
Post Jlohd, bridge at Golden Spur 
is bpingt . constructed. Xpmporary 
bridge IB in use. '  ̂ • - ^

■Westbrook - Patchogue river 
bridge, ivork, on approach span. No 
delay to.traffic.
. Wiastport - ^Fairfield, Bulkley 

"bridge is under construction. No 
deisy to traffic.

. Falrfleld-Mlll river bridge under 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 2— Berlin, Beckley 
Crossing is under construction, -able yield.
Work stopped for ’ the',winter. No 
delay to traffic.

. Route No. 3— Ridgefleld-Main 
street and Danbury road. Concrete 
completed. Shoulders uncompleted. 
No detours necessary.

Route No. 8.— Thomaston,^ ap
proaches to Reynolds bridge are 
under construction. ,

Route No. Ib.^Middletown- 
Haddam. grading iŝ  under way.

EXPERTS SEE RISE 
IN PROFITS FROM

Madison, Wis.— Dairy authorities 
claiiu that fully 25 per ce'ht 61 Wis
consin’s dairy cows could be s6nt to 
the stockyards and the dairy ̂ prof
its of, the state would increase.

The average Wisconsin 'dairy 
cow produces 4,975 pounds of milk 
and 190 pounds of buttBffat‘,in a 
yejar, ; according to reports issued 
by A. J. Cramer, in charge oi cow 
testing associations In thfe state.

Dairy specialists say ;thaC It Is 
useless fo r ,a farmer''to keep cows 
that;will not produce around 6,000 
pounds of milk and more than 200 
pounds of fat in a year.

Cattle with lower production, It 
is claimed, cannot produce to a 
profit and only add to the costs 
of feeding and labor to rob higher 
production cattle of their profit-

CONSTIPATION 
IS THE ENEMY 

OF HEALTH
I

K ellogg ’ s A L L -B R A N  
brings prompt, natural 

relief I

Rid your system o f constipation 
6nd help yourself to health. Head
aches, bad breath, iBsohtnw, muddy

The experience of farmers in 
the cow testing associations has 
shown that a “closely culled dairy 
herd is much more profitable than 
numbers to dairy prosperity.

“ While Wisconsin leads in 
dairying and farm prosperity there 
is still opportunity fcr improve
ment In the state average and 
margin of profit,”  says Cramer. 
“ Eliminate the boarder dairy cow 
and Wisconsin would have few

One way traffic for one-iWarter of farm financial worries.'

* S t e  No. 12.— Norwich-New 
London road in towns of Water
ford and M ontvl^  under cohStruc- 
tion. Through. Waffle will ay old t ms 
work hy usingithe Norwleh-Groton 
road on the eaBt side of the Thames
rlVQT* *

monte No. IT^r-Norfolk, Norfolk- 
W. Norfolk road is under construc
tion. No detours.

Route No. 101.— In-Chaplin, the 
bridge at South Ghapltn'ls being 
constructed. No detours.

Route, No. 103— In Sterling, 
b rld ^ ’ lir being reconsrtucted. Open
to traffic. 1,.

Route |?6; UO.— Windsor and 
Windsor ‘iiocks, Hartlord-Spring- 
fifeld road is under construction. 
Work stopped for the Vinter. Road 
is passable.

Route No. 111. —  Marlboro- 
Hebron, six miles under construc
tion. Road open but practically Im
passable. Detour one inlle at Marl
boro end.
, Route No. ,112.— New Haven- 

Middletollm road Is under construc
tion, No delay to traffic.

Route No. 112.— Salisbury, Lake- 
vllle-Mlllerton road is under con 
struction. Road open for travel. 
Work suspended for the winter.

Route No. 122.— Brldgeport- 
Newtown road. Steam shovel grad
ing under way. No detours neces
sary.

Route No. 125.— Roxbury, Depot 
Bridge. Work on the new bridge 
foundation under way.. No detours 
necessary.

Route No. 126.— ^Norwalk-Dan- 
biiry road. Steam shovel grading on 
new location. Shoulders  ̂uncomplet 
ed. No detours necessary.

Route No. 133-— Hartland, East 
Hartland Mountain road Is under 
construction. Present road is open 
for travel. Work suspended for the 
winter.

Route No. 134.— Canaan, South 
Canaan-Lime Rock road is under 
construction. Road open for travel. 
Work suspended for the winter.

Route No. 141.— Scotland, Can
terbury road Is under construction. 
Open for traffic.

Route No. 142 —  Woodstock 
Mass. LInfe,'*foai:;i8 under-construc
tion. Open to traffic.^

Routo No. 144.— Bridge' over 
Qulnebaug River at Wauregan is 
under construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 158. —  Newtown- 
Bethcl road. Macadam construc
tion completed. Shoulders uncom
pleted. No detours necessary.

Route No. 176.— Westport-Wll- 
ton road Is under construction. No 
delay to4raffic.

Route No. 179.— In Preston the 
Hallvllle road is open to traffic. 
Shoulders are not complete.

Route No. 323.— ^Waterbury- 
Cheshlre road is under construc
tion. No delay to traffic. .3

No Route* Numbers 
Bolton, Bolton Center road is un

der construction. Open to traffic.
Burlington Statlon-Burllngton 

Center road Is under construction. 
Open for travel. Work suspended 
for the winter.;. i 

Eastford, Eastford-Kenyonville 
road Is under construction. Open 
to traffic.

Farmington, Scott Swamp road 
Is'under construction. Farmington 
end of the road Is closed. Detour 
posted.

Farwinton-Burlington road is 
under construction. Worl^ suspend
ed, for the winter.

Newington, Newington-New Brl- 
tam road Is under construction. 
Work stopped for the winter. Road 
Is open to traffic.

Newington and West Hartford, 
Willard street and Newington road 
ar» under construction. Work stop- 
pep for the winter. Road Is open to 
trrac.

b|d Saybrook, Essex cut-off. 
Roa4 Is under construction. Does 
not Interfere with traffic.

Plymouth, Bull Head road, 
brlSge Is under construction. Short 
detour around bridges. Work sus- 
peifped for the winter.

Vernon ai|td Tolland. Tolland 
ri«npike is under construction. 

cl6sed in Tolland.
Test Woodstock-South Wood- 

stMk road is under construction. 
Oden to traffic.

If a grain of wheat were placed 
on the first square of a chessboard, 
two grains on the second, four on 
the third, eight on the fourth and 
so on, the total number on the 
sixty-four squares would be 18,- 
446,744,073,709,551,615.

complexions are only a few  o f 'the 
symptoms o f this v^espread ey^

Constipation is the actual cause 
o f more than forty  diseases^ No 
■wonder good health ,is impossible 
■when it is present. Guard against 
it ! Protect, your health!

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is guaran
teed to relieve constipation. Two 
tablespoon fu ls eaten daily— in 
chronic cases, ■with every meal. Doc
tors recommend Kellogg’s because 
it is 100% bran. Because it works 
as no part-bran product can do. 'I

Delicious with milk or cream—' 
and add fruits or honey. Mix it ■with 
othCT cereals. Use in cooking. Sprin
kle over soups. Recipes on the p a r 
age. Made by Kellogg in Battle 
Creek. Served by restaurants, hotels, 
cafeterias. Sold by all grocv.s.

PAGEPtyl
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CHIFFONIER
These fine oak— 5 drawpr 

Chlffonleres for only

At no time before have ^̂ oti heiu’d 
of such valued in GOOD 
TURE— and probably never asrain. 
Deep price relictions are' evident ,, 
everywhere in pur store. A 'visit
will convince yoii.

Cut 
One Half

All our fioor samples have been reduced 
ONE HALF in price for quick clearance to 
make room for new furniture that is con
stantly coming in HBRRUP’S.

ALL-BRAN

QilliiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii!)

I MURRAY’Siy
I WORTH WHILE SAVINGS

Just at the Start of the 
Spring: Se^on

Hundres and Hundreds of /

C h ic  H a t s  '
Exceptionally Low Priced

'$1.95

=
ip''** f:

t.

in black and white designs. Also 
magnificent paintings in ail the 
soft pastel shades

GO-GARTS
An assortment of fine Baby 

Carriages starting'in price at

.5 0

5 r ^

$2.95
Hosiery Specials for Saturday

See Our $1.00 Value in a Fine Stocking.

Millinery, Hosiery 'and Nov^ty Shop i
741 Main Streep South Manchester L

{ 2
r i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | , | , | , | | „ „ „ „ „ „ „ ~

3 Pc. Living Room
A value that never will be duplicated! This fine 3̂ *Piece Living. Roomrtsintte—Iff"V'6ro"li¥— at 

Divan, Wing Chair and Club Chair for only

REFRIGERATOR
, I ■. »9Pnlfr, 3;4«or 10!!, , , l

moael fox; only -  ' ’ ■

$1.00 WEEKLY $17

nmilllllllilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij

[ New Spring Dresses I

'916.10 FOB ORAGKEBS

. Son Jose, Cal.— former New 
‘ agland resident, now living here 
ant to Maine for 30 cents worth 
f crackers ;.for llshchowder. They 
7er6 sent by air mail and cost her 
flff.76.

PBptona will drive>iaway that 
.Ired,' run dbwn feeling. Take it 
low; Get It at Quinn’s.— Adv,

Buoyant with the fresh charm 
of Spring, they give youthful in
terpretations o f  the new mode. 
Here are unusual sleeves, charm
ing color combinations in frocks 
that give that exalted feeling of 
knowing they are smart T

Special for Saturday

DRESSES

WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE

$
A remarkable Bedroom 

value! All three pieces —  
in walnut— the large bow- 

;end Bed, the Dresser and 
Chest of Drawers reduced 
below cost. A really fine
suite for o n ly ............... ..

t $1.00 WEEKLY

.5 0
K %

K  1 !-1 V A

WALNUT DINING ROOM
This exquisitely designed Dining Room Suite 

— more beautiful than the illustration—  with a 
100-PC. DINNER .
SE’IL î.FREE— at a 
price' '̂-you can well 
afford. It includes' 
the large extension 
Table, the' Buffet,
Host, Chair and 5 
Slde'Chairs for only

$1.00 WEEKLY

FREE—100-PC. DINNER SET

i'i-,

B e d  O u t H t
; This complete Bed Outfit—^includ

ing the Bed, Spring and a very com
fortable Mattress at a sensationally 
low price. Just what you need for 
that spare bedroom at this low price

■M

3-PC. BREAKFAST 
SET

Imagine this pretty Break- 
ast Set-,-ihcluding the Table 

and two chairs to match at this 
low price! You can' decorate it  
to suit yourself. Special only
1

I New Spring Millineiy I
3>  ̂ * . j i
I  ' All the Snappiest Hats of the season. ' < ' • j

I $1.98*” .98
1

THE LAMB’ SHOP
535 Main Street,

•-'I

a
liunauiuuiui

;; South Manchester 3
' 'I ■ S

JUNE BRIDES
At this most opportune tlmu ' 

we extend a most cordial Invi
tation to prospective brides to 
consult us about your house for 
furnishing needs. A small de-> 
posit will bold any purchase 

«^ntil ready for delivery. x-
r

:€or. Saturday Nij^hts

EASY TERMS
Your credit termsv are ar

ranged to suit you. A  very 
small deposit delfvem any piece 
suite or outfit and the balance 

;oa  terms specialty arranged tor. 
you. - • -

V ’ -.

5353484848534853485348482353234853232348482348534853230253535348

535323234853235348534848532353482353534848485323532323482353485348234853234823534848234853534853
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,T ie  IJFE OF CHRIST . Jesus; Friend, Sight-Givei^ f̂MIMerd
JlAN CH E^fiE  BVronNG'BEEALfi, FRID At, MAECft 25

\ ■' •• ■■■)■ ‘ C - • vJ ^  t ; > '

■ i 4 j'V .'• • ■ .J; .U' h-^' ; IV- % ■

S i t c o m s  G i t ^ y J

■»- *.

«  •

’j
I

1/ / /

Jesu5 goes to ,the home of, Martha jand Mary at 
Bethany. Mart|iaf ‘*6Lirtibered'about much serving,'* , 

. complained to Jesus about.Mary ,not helping, btit Oesus  ̂' 
sard, ' One thing is heedful, aiTd Mary hath chosen that  ̂

.good part." (Luke X : 38-42) 5-25

OJesus saw a man both 
blind, -and controversy 
arose concerning sin, af
fliction, ajid ,his wonder
working povver. (John 
IX : 1 -41 )

JesUi.put wet clay on 
the blind itIRn’s eyes and 
told him to wash in the 
pool of Slloami His sight 
was restored. (John IX : 
6 -7 ) _

3-2S-

Speaking te his discJ^es Jesu§ told .them the f^ftri* 
bie o f the Shepherd, saying, "I am the good ehepherd 
and know my sheep and am known of mine.’ V(Jbhh X s

■iTiVtir'ii

- »ii r I . ' I ' i

Today *s Best 
Radio Bet

CHORUS O F 400 .̂  VOICES , AT 
- W P G '  ;t •.

i :

W ill Take Pleasure in a

,t.,

‘IV

O ne^rthe diitstabdiiig programs 
•Of the many on the air Friday 
night, March 25, Is .the chorus of 
400 voices to be broadcast' from 
WPG at 8 p. m. eastern time‘ from 
the Evangelistic Tabernacle. > '
.. Others arb: .

WFAAj 8:30 p. m. central time 
-—Mart iierrOn aud his girls’ hand.

wfiAE, m. eastern time—- 
Th6' F lti ipsters f- in a inu'sical 
iaitetch;-'"‘•'Through Fields ‘ ?iand 
Woods.” ’ j

KOIL, 12 p. m. central time—  
Lubricators of the air. • i

KFt, .7 p. m. ^Pacific tlme-^Pro- 
.gratii. Of^claSbichl Orian solos.<- t 

then,'Of eoursei there arh| the 
Usual chain programs frOm WEAF 
aild WJZ. Outstanding is WEAF, 
0 p. m. eastern time— concert by 
Frances Paperte and, Oeorge 
O’firien.

wwc
'̂ 'raveiors insuntiice co;,| 

Martfor'd, Gonh.
407.

N
\

\

;-"Vf V '* fl
‘■I i

MEMBERS OF THEIR

iil' !ii ^
'v

6:00 p. m-— "Skinny and His
Gang”

6:10— News
fi.30— Dinner Concert, Hotel Bond 
'  , p *,Tri0, Emil ,Heimberger, Direc

tor—
a. March of the Dwarfs (Norwe

gian) ..............................Grieg
b. Daughter, of Fiiszta Hungari-

R u s ^ | .^  
'*v. ' Tschalltowni}^

ff." From' Italy ; Arr. Seiinbefger 
e. Esmeralda (Sphiiisll), •

. , - , Mesquka
7 :00— WTlC’S Mhll Sag 
7:15— Flano Selections—

a. Variations 16 E fiat inajOr
. keadelsSohn

b. Valse de Concert Wienidwaki 
Laura G. Gaudet, staff i^iahist

7: 30— Austin Organ kocital—  ,
'' ' Benthoveii PrOgraiii

a. Andante from the Fifth Sym
phony

b. Turkish March from “ Ruins
of Athens^' -

Or Adagib • Shsteniito frohi Sona
ta, Opus 27, fto. 2

d. Allegretto from the Seventh 
Symphony

e. Minuet in G
Esther A. Nelson, Organist 

8:00— Automobile Dealers Pro
gram, Eartfora Chamber or

'' jCgmiherce ' Series— / ,  -
I Opening: Faraphrase-Fantasle 

Orientale, Hartfhrd Chamber 
Sinfdnla

Il^a. ;My Little Bunch of Happi- 
■ -ness

Xf^ Jplidfa I  Eoilet 4
i : '

Alien i JvorseE ;
b. S^tliiie ?!Rli|iplj6ffo*' ^

• Radio; FtoBM - >•
•II Faraphrase nl *‘Fabgt • 

Haftfbrd ObaabehJtinfnfiitt

A y  GlSf .Oiubi t im
Btre« Anditbfittfli ^  "

id : 06— Weather 
1,0:05— Hotel Bond Orchestra,
/ Emil Heimberger, Director 

llrOO-^^News i

“SMIOF THESHIir *  ' 
AT RIALTO TOM\ 1

- .b. I Never See Maggie Alone' 
Radio Franks

This evening’s performance at 
the Rialto-theater will bring to a 
Close the engagement cf Rhddlph 
Vtuentinos last starring ■ vehieiB 

Shelfe”  his most 
pretentldus screen eifnrti JNh 
duction has caUed fBrthntfeii fiadnl- 
lfa.ou8 hfalse ae has this’ laV igtfW

w  the stars eatiief h u ^ K  
.The Sheik" Vllnia BahSy h ld ^ e ' 
feminine lead in ‘ ‘fh r id f i  n f ' i l -  
Sheik” which offers^ V a ie n iS d ^  
a diial rbie, that of father and Aoh.*-

nffl f  whicii nhatfered hoioffice records wherever exhibited. 
The eecond . feature appearing 6n 

, Pro&ram is “ Speeding 
r story of the

“ 3 devbtees. Creighton Hale and Juda Klhg
have important roles in = thiA melb  ̂
drama which has, some hlgilty hu
morous moments.^ Other -subjects 
are also scheduled. ‘ .

“ ill take place ^tbmnrrbw Vhen
The Lady of the Harem”  a dedd- 

screen fare will head 
Greta Nlssen afad 

Ernest Torrhface have leading roles 
in; the story which is much too un
usual to tell here. Those attending 
tomorrowls show should haVfe a iea l 
surprise in store for them. The co
feature will be “ Fighting Strain” & 
dfi-rtiaring western starring Curley 
Wetzel. Another chapter of the cur-

rent serial as wpll as. a.CQmfed^and 
dews reel wlH

HAND GUtHBS OtiOCK
. Roj^on.— Wbfittithe clock of the 
famn^ 8t;»Rdtme^thedmi broke 
Qdtvn“ ecenft|f, ta.fl: J&ftdg were mov
ed around by w man's finger In ord
er that thousands of city clerks * 
would not arrive iaie to work. Re
pairs tOdk mbst of the day, and all 
that-tlme' a clocsmaker with n 
Watra ;hefore his eyes gradilhlly 
moifeA-*tne minute liaiid, seCbhd by 
secend, ?i^til tbe inechahisih'WaE 
fixed. ,

: Peptnna will drive away that 
tlredy/jrhn dbwn feeling. Tklle it 
fib#4Ref it at (3tilnn’b.— Adt.l

 ̂ -

III Paraphrase of “ Nalla” 
Hartford Chamber Slufornla'

IV a. Piano Solo: Prudy Flap- 
. perette

b. Saxophone Solo: Zelma Le 
i Cinquantdlne . ;
Jack Shllkret and Larry Ab
bott

V Phraphfase of 'll Trovatore” ,
i phamber '^mfdrrgM ' '

A^'‘'I5ftlfe ‘̂.iWhat the jAntomoDile 
'•" ' Dediets’ Asscfciation : is Doing 

in Eattford.”
,VII a. In a Little Spanish Town 

b. In a Little White House at 
the End of Eoneymoon Lane 
Radio Franks

VII Paraphrase of “ Scarf Dance”
• Hartford Ebamber;Sinfornia 

IX a. Saxophone Solo:' Valse 
Vanite

. b. Piano Solo: Dizzy'Fingers 
. Jack Shilkret ahd Larry Ab-

jllkfliphrase of “ Tanbifauser” | 
Saffford Chamber ^ S ofn ia  j ‘

j O £

A  ^ T f e H P L H  ^ C K

Coats
fi

"■ Styles^and colors to plfease 
daRgHter, Quality arid price 
to please mother. :• - /

Of Tweed, Twill aud Kas
ha, dressy, and sport models. 
FUr arid Silk trimmed.

6 to 14 years

Growing Girls 
Hats

o t ' individual ? d e s i^ ., and 
rS to hariConibinatftih^ tblOrS 

mofiize with their coats. ' ‘
<$>-

All of the best obtainable! 
materials and workmanship 
at popular prices.

I'\ :\,

\ I  TRULY
111 a gift that is worth having. Something 

that will last forever, . ̂

IF
yon are at present a regular slibaerlher f 
every member of your family may secure 
this beautiful gift

I VALUED
s  at $5.00 yet you would itOt partMth it for 

ten times th»t much.» -i!

a n n o u n c e m e n t  i n  S a t u r d s y ,  M a r c h  r  
^ t h ‘ i s s u e  o f  t h e  M a n c h e s t e r  E v e n i n g  I

SLJ.CI.C
S i

'.y>:X7 f . -J

.) •

m

'

' ) \

•F| tVfe ^ 'W iP'n  ̂% fe b "v--% w ky,j. -J

- -■: Vt i

¥ 1  ^  W ?  s  W
ii'**': .'At 'A i' ^ S i  E  I  .b  ̂ g..♦A -#-a w «  iv

f  . \ ■?

i

- Wa4 acclaitped by Wh(5 Wltiî sed it. Our tiidtieis t̂id our employees ;
I V; worfedthaM tb/make it the sd(ie^ that it wast, ■ '■ ^
B  • • • r.; : S*  '*•'< 4, •'

" express our feppredation df the interest eh()wti In 6ur dis- .
play by'the'hundreds who called last e venlng. '
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MAjNCHESTER le lT ,

By WiU Rogers

; i

' k  '

/ •:vr̂v:':';->x';vx>̂

ON STATE PROGRAM
Popuhr Comedian fTakes 

thd̂ House”4 % i j^ ^ ^  
Very Good. .S i :  .J-

* *'«* •■». .• 
•.■t'M-H"’- •■'

' '' '■•‘v

“ Well, folks,” said Rogers, “ Mrs.'^
Besant didn’t bring her Messiah, 
but Mrs. Rogers brought hers— and 
here I am.”

To make a long story short,
Beverley Hills, Will’s home town 
by adoption, decided that Mister 
Rogers had been doing altogether 
too much gallivanting and globe
trotting to suit them. What was 
the use of having a famous first 
citizen if he was going off to 
Europe all the time and then com
ing home by way of Chicago, Dal
las, Denver and a thousand other 
points west, east, south and north?

And so the good people of Bever
ley Hills decided to corral this way
ward son of theirs in a way th&t 
would make him stay home at least 
a couple of days a year. Alter a 
great deal of thought, they elected 
him mayor without even consulting 
Mister Rogers as to whether or not 
he wanted to be mayor. But they 
elected him just the same, and Will 
just had to go home. You can’t 
be mayor of your home towm and 
stay away forever.

But just to prove how smart he 
is, Will told them what a swell idea 
it was to have an absentee mayor.
He said his idea of a good mayor 
would be Charlie ChapUn— yau 

.oeuld-raavac..fia4..him!.^H«.ate»>«Md 
that Beverley Hills is a swell place.'
Already, according to Will, there’s 
two swimming pools in the place 
to every Bible.

While over in Europe, Rogers 
found he was only making fifty or 
sixty thousand dollars a day for his 
stuff in the newspapers and the 
Saturday Evening Post, and any
one knows it takes a lot more than 
that for an American to live in 
Europe these days. The Europeans 
have to pay off those war debts 
some time, and American tourists 
might as well pay them as any
body.

Well, along with his many other 
titles, among them being “ poet 
lariat of America” and the “ fun
niest man in the world,” Will Rog
ers is now a mayor. No longer will 
the sage of Claremore, Oklahoma, 
be addressed as “ Mister.” From 
now on he’s “ Hlzzoner, the Mayo» 
of Beverley Hills, Cal.,” and maybe 
the bailiwick will be the lot of him 
30 bold as to address the worthy 
Will in any less respectful fashion.

Some men run for mayor, others 
buy enough votes to assure their 
election, but Will is perhaps the 
first member of the body politic 
to have an lionest-to-goodness 
mayoralty thrust upon him.

Returning from his widely-her
alded journey to Europe as the Un- 
ofiicial Ambassador to President 
Coolidge, Rogers toured the coun
try in the style to which he has 
long been accustomed— that is, 
playing to packed houses wherever 
he felt the urge to stop a while and 
give the folks the latest dope on 
Mussolini, the Prince of Wales and 
all the rest of Europe, including 
the Scandinavian. It’s been so long 
since people didn’t jam the place to
heui h.m talk that Rogers has for— w?  ̂ i. i j  t t 
gotten what the back of a theatre Watchmaker and Jeweler .
chair looks like. And some of those Asylum Street, Boom lO i
theatres, or auditoriums as they

small. One of them was so big he 
told the crowd they must have put 
a roof on the ball park.

In one town, Rogers blew in Just 
behind Mrs. Besant, sponspr for 
Krishnamurti, the New Messiah 
from India. But she didn’t bring 
her protege with her. She should 
have. It was just the opening 
Rogers needed to introduce ̂ himself 
once more to his old friends in the 
community.

And so it came about that Will 
thought up the bright idea of*mak- 
ing a movie of his Grand Tour. 
Everywhere he went a movie cam
era »went with him. He “ shot” 
everything he saw and he saw 
plenty. These shots have been as
sembled in a series of twelve short 
pictures, known under the general 
title of “ Will Rogers, Our Unoffi
cial Ambassador, Abroad.”

Rogers is certainly a genius. In 
Dublin he “ shot”  the President of 
the Irish Free St^te without start
ing a fight. That’s the first time 
anybody evei* shot an Irishman and 
got away with it. He also reviewed 
Ireland’s little Army. Will sgys the 
Irish have fought in every'war—  
•011*1 toth sides. Some daj^? !fe sayi 
they’ll combine and licE'^the world. 
The subtitles are Rogers all over. 
They ought to be. He wrote them.

Peptona is a fine blood anil gen
eral tonic. Now is the time to 
take it. Quinn’s.— Adv.

I'

'Mi
-'‘H i

The above is one of the 
styles of Hamilton WatchesV'rlu 
greensand whiet gold. ranging:.J[il 
price from $50.00 and up.

I carry at all times a full line of 
these watches, together with many 
other makes and will be glad rf a.h 
opportunity to advise and help you 
select a timepiece, whether it be a 
pocket, strap or wrist watch. .

Carl W . Lindquist

call them out West, aren’t exactly
Hartfo^-Aelna Bank Bldg., 

Hartford, Ck>nn.

East Center St. Property
Well built single right on the avenue, oak floors, and trim, 

well arranged rooms. 2 car garage. Offered at only $8,800. 
Terms. ̂

Pearl Street. 6 room single, hot water heat, gas, laundry, 
etc., walk and curbing. Price only $6,000. Cash $1,500.

Lllley Street, 3 family flat, beautifuPinterior layout, stfeami, 
heat in all three apartments, garage. Price only $18,'500. It’s 
a bargain for someone. •' ’

Nice single near Parker and East Center streets, six rooms, 
oak floors and flnlsh, steam heat, gas, etc,' $600 cash needed. 
Price only $7,800. i . >

i  ■ ■ . • f ”*

Here is a bargain in a double house. 12 good rooms, fur
naces, up-to-date trim and floors, white enamel' plumbing flx- 
tnres, gas, and in fact a most modern house. 2 car garage with 
It all for $7,000,-$1,000 cash. i ’/ •>. v

y'l

R o b e r t  J .  S m i t h ,
ItJEAL ESTATE,- INgURANCE, STEAMSHIP TrOKĴ T^

■ t  i; ''*• -rf»'.j i - A , i i

By Member_Heraild *Sta.ff ‘
Charlie Tobias In iris.rrpiihd of 

songs and^sfunny- palter ’’^furnished 
the feature act of the; Slate theater 
vaudeville program last night. This 
popular entertainer, who acted as 
master of ceremonies at the police
men’s benefit here "some time ago, 
led the audience in the singing ot 
“ Ho Ho, Ha Ha, Me Too.” The left 
side o f the audience sang one of 
the words, the right side the other, 
the gallery the third and the whole 
theater joined In on the last. The 
entertainer had hard work leaving 
the stage and had to take numer
ous bows.

Second were the Melva sisters, 
clever musicians with the xylo
phone as their medium of expres
sion. They came out with an'unusu
al marimbaphone constructed out 
of empty bottles.

A comedy sketch in which Bessie 
Rlmple and company participated 
was the third act on the program.

I t ’ s  W a i t i n g
That new M ALLORY HAT  

you need to top off your Spring 
costume.

MALLORY HATS 
ARE$5,$«,$7

Other Good Hats $3.95

Spring Shades in New 
Neckwear

They surely are attractive. 
Select early for they are going 
fast. -

SYMINGTON SHOF

It was. filled with lively repartee 
and had a litU e^plot running 
through It., '■•f. • r ' i

Keene and Tivoli * had a llne'^pf 
patter and''dancing that took dovra 
thejd^usjB.^T]^^ cW^dr-their 
w ith ;a^: pfleud%"'’̂ hti^dQ^^ .act, 
wiftifhe

'^the'ineinhCTs’ ra the tioupe, a. bei^u- 
tifuldittle’girl^

The^tumbling X^lands^closed the.’ 
show with'' ah' unushiil '"'display bf 
acrobatic' sklirarid:^tj:»ajgth. , The 
woman of the trohP«''P®tformed. the 
difficult feat of^jwalklii^ ■*t|̂ and 
down a fligh t, of % stairs’t'^carrylhg 

'three -other members,o f , the* phiAy 
on .̂ her shoulders. , ^
i On the' same ; pj^bgram 'is the 
“̂ Midnight Sun,”  one-'ofTthe ieacture 

jib^ductions of the^yeah, ■ wnlchr îs 
‘ shown.In nine reets.i;ff^e-8htwVwill 
be -c(«iUnu’e i: toniorrbwVh‘?i-.. i . “

— r——‘ ■ f.
'">■'<3000 W ILIi FLIERS

Balboa, . Canal Zone,' March 25. 
—:-The' American army gdod will 
plane San Antonio, carrying Lieu
tenants Whitehead and Wedding- 
ton, hopped off from France field 
here this morning at 7:^5, o’clock 
for Venezuela where the belated 
fliers will rejoin Major Dargu'e, 
commander- of the flight, and his 
party.

A cat in London- ‘ has had 120 
kittens in less than ten years.

"C

..li'

restate .theatbr fans are anxio^ly 
aWaitt^'the'j^Hahold W r ^ t
stbry.'̂ ^^The •'Winning p f 4iBiarh.hra 
‘WortbjVtwhich comes* to- 
theater ihfl picture, . f orm * on 
with RonaW ^Coleman and Vl^ha 
Bahky In thpr-title roles. ■ .

t'The Wiifflihg ,VoJ Barters 
Wurth'S.' Is T;0ne*: of .thoi best ki^Qwn 
novels and itt <its
d^. W^^a^'h^t si^^r.' K'cam% '|̂  ̂
at;;that.rtlihe'when''’ĥ  stores 
wore was acclaimed

 ̂Ronald IGolelnhhjsai '̂US^^ Bsn- 
ky, who have heeh parinCrsvin sev
eral big productions recently, cStry 
out the spirit of the picture to per
fection, 'giving 'one of The best‘In
terpretations of their' careers. $

A capajble supporting cast is s^n  
in the minor roles. t.

The picture Is here for three 
days.

Rev. Truman H. Woodward and 
iiltle daughter Joan motored to', 
^taffordville last Tuesday to visit 
his father. Rev. 'William D. Wood- 
(yiird, who has been severely ill for 
i| ie past two w^eks. '
'■^The ; basketball game which was 
played.^at the HartforA T.^M. C. A. 
i^tween tlifc Community club sec
ond teem hnd the Wapping senior 

M, G. A. was won by the Com- 
nSiinity' club team,.the score being 

to ao. J.- . r
'/ The senior Y. M. C. A. will hold 

their social at. the parish house' on
_______

Friday evening at .7:30 o ’clock.
Mr. and Mrs: Ohaiies., Albert and 

son Wllliam w ill. ipoVe' from Dem- 
ing street to Bloomfield about 
April 1. *
, The Young People’s society of 
Christian 'Endteyor *tite‘  ^$POp<Sd: 
.The tefcftti ;'Urhl'cIr Trte|f§Sii^w 
held this evening hb'ra«(Y;H>f'
their president, R ^ ^  M. Cbrlins, 
until .some further ^ t e .  - h  -

MrA Truman H^ Woodwardiuc- 
'Cctmpanied her sister, i^iss' Xtfse-' 
phinfe Cofigdon'ot mrtf^rd to^ b s - 
toh. Mass, last MorTteyi w.here;Tney 
have been visiting friends. Th§y 
returned to their homes bn Thnrs- 
day evening. ; i-- ' i

The Touch o f Gold. Read MDangh- 
ters of Midas."

SOLD B O O ^ TO COPS

Winsted, Conn., March 25.-—E<& 
son Parsons, proprietor of a gaso^ 
line filling-station in Bantam, wH 

arrested last night by. state police 
frba thi^ahiiAh'bam  charged:*
vrith to sell <vi'nd the actua£t'
sale p f fhldxicatlhig '̂ Ilqnor. The ̂ 
state .T^Ilt'O alie$b Parsons sold? 
them tb^;|lauor;'at'hls place and'J 
was imn^diAtely .Aireifled. Justice' 
Ford today eontldued'Persons’ cash 
until Monday unoer..bonds of five 
hundred dollars.

'Jim, a-miile, be?y^d on the tow- 
path of .the Morcia-Canal in Neu
Jersey yeara;'

The government’̂ till has approx
imately. 200,000,000 acres of Idnd 
in ,tha public domains, excluslve'.of 
national forests and other reser'ved 
areas. i ...

A t the Center

G. Fox
Hartford

Free Suburban Telephone Service, Call 1500
. •

Advance Sale of Spring

W A L L P A l P E R
. Two Specials in Room Lots

$1.49 Lot
10 rolls paper, 20 

yards border. Good 
quality. Value $3.00.

$2.98 Lot
\

10 rolls paper, 
yards border. Fi 

4> quality. Value $5.1(

High grade, heavily embossed 30-inch 
papers, suitable for living room, dining' 
room and hall. Regular value $1.25 to< 
$L50.* Per roll,

Wall Pai>er—Seventh Floor

Hartford

RADIO
I hcK r- ford

» 1 # '¥ f

V 2 ^

,'wr

Another Supreme Sage-Alien Radio Sale!

yne

With Built-in Loud Speaker and Unit
y  *■. -j;

Former Price $135.^
'v njy

■' -y ' ' \  ̂ '
Five Tube Tuned Radio Fr^qTOncy

^  r  .f i. ’

, Handsome, well constructed console cabinet/‘With’ compartments for,'all
, accessories.

•Can be adapted for operation from electric light'socket.

1 # #  ■ • 

;  Litnited Number of These Sets Go on Sale
Saturday Morning at 9-^lvirp!

No InstaUation Charge
ikk<‘ '

Ternis As Low As $3 Weekly
■*. i-J. ■

•,V, ■ I ■ ? . ■ ■ . V - V *
lo Shop— Lower Floor. Also'Entraiic^ at. 5 t

; Sportsmen’s 
Headquarters KNOEK'S Ammcan RPw 

Hartford

Just one w eek’til Fishing Time. And we have everything that you wish to 
complete your equipment. Visit our tackle display. Main Floor.

Flat Fish Are 
Now Running in 

the Sound
W e have complete 

Tackle, Take -  Down 
Bamboo Poles, . with 
non-rust brass fittings, 
3 and 4 sections, 85c to 
$5.00.
Brass Reels 25c to 65c. 
Surf Reels $3.00 up. *

Sea Island Cotton 
Lines

All sizes 20c to 35c a 
hank. Cuttyhunk Linen 
Lines, Green and Nat
ural, all sizes, 15c to 
$1.50.
Carlisle Gut Hooks 
Bank Sinkers

An
Innovation

W e will carry in stock 
for the: convenience of 
the sportsman a com
plete line of all kinds of

UVE BAIT
in season, including all 
sizes of

Shiners, Chubs, 
Helgramites, 

Crav/ilsh, Lizards, 
Frogs, Crickets, Mice, 

Perch Bugs, Worms 
and ŝ’ ight Crawlers

Bait can be reserved 
.for fishing parties by 
telephone or mail. Ser
vice to the nth degree!

W e carry a complete 
line of preserved bait at 
all times —  shiners, 
frogs, craw-fish, salmon 
eggs, pork rind, etc.

A .

. The Edwards, the Cross- 
Forsythe, the Weber, Shakes
peare, Utica, South Bend and 
Union at $1 to $70.

Trout Reels 65c to $18.

Level and Tapered Fly lines, 
imported and domestic. W et 
and dry flies, including

Weber’s Life Like '
Hogan and Bohme
South Bend ' ' ^
Jamieson’s Bobless

Nature Bugs ;
including 

Helgramites 
Flying Ants 
Bumblebees and 
Rock W 9niis ' )

Knock’s Boys’ 
Special Outfit

Consisting of 3 jointed Steel 
Rod, 40 yd. Nickeled Reel, 25 
yds. Linen Line, Split Shot and 
6 Gut Hooks, all for $1,85.

Announcement
Knoek’s  ̂

Second Annpal Trout

Fishing ^ n test
V 10 PaSzes 

; Starts A ^ 'il 1st 
. ^ d s  May 30th 

Brook Trout Only 
Bring in Your Fish. ^ 
Large Troqt Gets 
Choice of $25 Rod 

Second Prize 
$16 Casting Reel 

Third Prize 
Dr. Heiishall’s $8.00 

Tapered'Line 
Fourth Prize 

Hendryx Fly-Reel 
Fifth Prize

Oxford Steel Casting' 
Rod

Sixth and Tenth Prizes 
25 Yards High Grade 

* Enameled Line

SpUt WiUow 
ilsh  CreelsI

Our own import from  
Japan:
12 inch . f  . . . ...............$2.80
13 inch . P . ................... $2.75
14 inch . . . . i . . . . . ,  $3.00 
Leather trimme^ Creds

$5.00 and $6.00

Minnow Seines
The Common Sense line,

4x8 .......................   $1.50
4 x 1 0 ..............................,$l-75
4 x 1 2 ...........................    $2.25
4 x 1 5 .............................   $2.50
4 x 2 0 ...............................$3.00
4x25 ............................   $4.00
4x30 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.00

—

I ”
•

To those that need Tires before April first or shortly after, buy or make arrange
ments for us to hold for you the Tires you need. Although we have a large stock on 
hand we feel that we would like to t ^ e  care of our customers at present day prices.

duality, Price, Service
A  line of 'Kres that has heen^handled by us fo r  three years, given us entire satis

faction and also the customer. W e are e q u ip j^  td:^ive speedy Tire service.^

Order Now, Don’t Wait Untfl 10 to 20% Higher.

A  Few Specials (Saturday Only)
30x3% €1. Cord    $5.00 32x4 6 P ly ...................... $12.50
20X4..1O C ord......... ...........$6.50 ® T ly ................. ... $13.50

1923 Ford Radiators . . . . .  $8.50
Anti-Shimmy for Fords . . . .  50c
Bottle Wonder Polish and 

1925-6 Ford Radiator . . .  $11.50 C loth ........................... $1.00

iS.-

Comer of Main At the Pike
PHONE 1551

D(m’t Forget, with every dollar you get a chance on 5 New Tires and Tabes. 
 ̂Get a Ticket now. 22 Days Left.

/I

........

E; St.'ril
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heels of notification of the tong ture from the onorous, business of

Orand Central Station.
"International News Service haa the 

exclusive rights to use for republloa

tragedy here, Jhe'-inetant' IdenUfl' 
catlpn of th^ cab and the sending 
of word to New Haven was the fast 
kind of work which alohe count 
in such affairs. And the speedy re
action of the New Haven force; 
which had the gateways'to the city 
under guard quite as promptly as 
the Meriden officers had acted, com
pleted the job with as nice a touch 
of professional skill as one often 
sees anywhere.

No lack of the same sort of en
terprise was manifested, either, by 
the Hartford department, for it 
was no time’ at all affei* the'police 
there were  ̂Informed ‘of the crime

M n this paper. It Is also exclusively
entitled to use for roDuhllentlon ' all 
I , S?* undated news published

FRIDAY. MARCH 25, 19,27.

before the ̂  Connecticut river bridge 
was barred tight and fast to the 

_________ _______.passage of any vehicle until its oc-
oa ilS d” ".! ? ; ';o ; ''o r ir .Y -s w ;d V u 'l™ ‘'“ ‘ '.Either the Capitol City officers got( 

the, word too late to hea'd off the 
fle^ng suspects or'else the latter 
neVer’fa'ever did cross the bridge at 

l îil made the’ trip down 
the East side of the river to Port
land ani| Middletown, crossing 
there.

Chinetle tong gunmen may be fa
talists and all that, but if convinced 
that there is small chance of their 
escaping after Ono of their peculiar
ly cold blooded murders, it is high
ly probable that they will pick 
their victims from among the Chl- 

.neso Inhabitants of some other state 
than Connecticut.

IN c h in a .
A thousand times‘ reltrettable is it 

that American lives have at last 
been lost in the midst of the welter 
of Chinese civil war. A thousand 
times regrettable Is it that there 
appears to bo no longer any possi
bility of the United States keeping 
cloRP of participation in a white 
man’s war upon yellow men whosO 
cause, iu any ,wAy .oC iqqking at it,............. . ---V .
Is not without'certatn'ololuents otFN>*A

i

justloe.
At thei begluuing' qf this outan- 

glement this newspaper entertained 
hopes that when the clash came be
tween foreign concessionaires and 
Mongolian natives It would not In
volve America. Wo banked on tho 

: fact that President Coolldge was 
:■ wholly out of sympathy with the 
;. policy of the European powers in 
; relation to China. We were cou- 
; vlnced that- he would go to great 
; lengths, if necessary; to withdraw 
: American nationals from the scenes 

of the disturbances, leaving wha!- 
; ever financial loss they might suf- 
f . fer to bo adjusted after China had 
1 established a responsible govern

ment. And we really believed that 
j ' the President’s determination to 
j keep clear of the mess Avould prs-

 ̂ But to Carry put such, a policy 
would perhaps' be beyond the power 
of sny President that this country 
ever had. Enormous interests and, 
more ihau that, a very Important 
body of public opinion in this coun
try, were opposed to the recourse 
of evacuation. How much pressure 
has been brought to bear uppu Mr. 
Coolldge to “ protect American citi- 

^  zens iu their, rlghta” in China prob- 
^ ably will never be known, but it 
j ■ certainly has been tremendous.

It can be fairly said that the 
American forces in China have bee.u 
as strongly restrained and as cir
cumspect ns it was possible for them 
to be if Americans were to stay in 
China and get any protection at all 
while there. There had been no pre
cipitate action. But, as became in
evitable Immediately the policy of 

,i evacuation was abandoned, we have 
j’ now seen oUr dead, ottr ships and 

our guns have been employed in 
battle with forces presumably be
longing to the ruling element in 
China—-We are engaged in a war.

There is small consolation in the 
situation. Such as there is, how
ever, lies in the faith that America, 
while subscribing to the European 
theory that It Is better to bill 
Chinamen, than to permit China-, 
men to drive the white man out of'. 
China, will nevertheless refuse to 
walk with those European powers 
which will be sure to seize on this 
tragedy as an excuse for refusing to 
grant to the Chinese that place 
as an independent nation for which 
they are willing to give their lives.
If the white man wins.

That is not so certain as it might 
• seem. This is not the old China. 

Nor is It a friendless China. The 
conflict at Nanking, If it starts a 
continuing war, may mark the be
ginning of an epoch almost as 
tragic as the world war. Such a 
war will throw China Into the arms 
of Soviet Russia— and it will be 
fought in Russia’s back yard. Per 
haps England and France and Italy 
and the United States, flgkting a 
war In Asia, together can prevail 
over the countless hordes of China, 
militarized as few westferners under
stand, backed by the strength of 
Red Russia’s great war machine, 
both fed by the Prussianized muni
tion factories of the Soviet Union.

But it will be a bitter business.
And there ,will be drafts and bond 

. Issues and long casualty lists before 
it is over. -

A thousand times regrettable In
deed. And may something— some 
serious realization of the enormous 
gravity of the thing— get us safely 
out of it, even yet.

PREPAREDNESS.
, If the United States becomes in

volved in another world war within 
the coming decade It will at least be 
prepared Insofar as a spartan disre
gard for danger and death may 
constitute preparedness. Rain of 
bombs from the skies, purr of ma
chine guh bullets, onrush of clam- 
beViug tanks and gliqt of- bayonet 
will fall to tiring panic to the hehrta

jury duty will hot, ^mail probabil
ity, feel that the killing of the .worn' 
an^jurors bill constitute much of an 
Infringement pQ citizen pre
rogative.

It is well understood that, worn 
en of a certain typrfe resent anyi- 
thln^ In the way of favors extend
ed to their sex on sex account. But 
we do not bellevb th^t the propor* 
tlon of these wom'in in Counectlciit 
Is considerable. Most o  ̂ them are to 
be found in one organized militant 
group, which would like to put over 
the > contention that not only are 
women the equals of men but in j 
effect are men.

Their quarry. It .appears to us, is 
not with tbe t^ e r  eex hor yet with 
the Connecticut Legislature, but 
with the Creator.

Jury duty is a mean, hard Job 
physically, in many cases. If it were 
necessary, in order to have it prop
erly done, that women should un
dergo its penalties and its hard
ships, it might be iî well to overlook 
the disadvantages attendant there
on. But on any theory perfect of 
equality of the. sexes men must be 
regarded as exactly as good jurors 
as women, potentially, so, far as In
tellect and moral sense goes. And 
tl êy are, on the average, nvuch bet
ter equipped physically far the 
work. Best let the matter ride aa'it 
is.

w o r n
in iB

By RODNEY DUTCHER.

Washington, March 25__ G6n-

« , . r o r ' rstiicted hurtllngs of 6 5-mIle-on-! views, if any, bn horseshoes, 
hour automobiles driven by drunki’, | There hangs in Congressman 
speed maniacs and excited children.' Wason’s office a New Hampshire

About the only difference pointing toward the floor.
The horseshoe seemed to be do: 

Ing its work In acceptable fash"

a fair quota of good luck, Includ- 
Insr re-electipn.j, for five or six 
teems, and Congressman Wason* 
WfiS completely satisfied.

''Then came certain southern con
gressmen, at divers times. Noting 
the horseshoe, each one launched 
into learned discourse upon tho 
properties of horseshoes.

All agreed that no horseshoe

tween the routine of life in work
aday Connecticut in 1927 and.exlst-
once in the Zone of the Armies in j , bringing Congressman Wasbn 
J l̂andprs .̂,ln^,;|^L^  ̂
now yoii are to 'fie In momentary 
peril of your life at the hands':'of 
persons ajid instrumentalities' to 
which you are merely of no account, 
whereas there and then the soldiers, 
were in just about equal peril qt 
the hands of Instrumentalities espe
cially ■ ■ '
people

Personally we had just as sboni Pi?i®lbly be getting any Tuck out*of ‘ 
be wiped out by au enemy whom we 1 thing. j
had some sort of a chance to wine ■ some day probably It

as to be eliminated by a neighbor’s ' ^ a s o n  insisted that h^ had 
child driving a Stutz car at 70. iud
whom neither the law nor our »n*5 i- ® ^ * ff^ ^ ^ W h lro .w a y , 
nntinn= Way it Still'hangs, but poortWason,
nations would permit us to bump ['as he grapples with affaira of state.
on m self-defense before he could i *® sometimes smitten, by the haunt- 
knock us into the top of an apnle I maybe those southern
tree a furlong off. ' | what they, were talk-

The combination of a removal of

Axiiiiiisters
^In Great Variety
For long, durable wear, choose 

an Axmlnster. They are neatly 
pat^rned in all the popular Spring 
colors to suit any room in the home 
— living room, sunroom, dining 
room or bedrooms.

31/ixlOi/^ Grade 1 ...........$30.15

9x12 Grade 1 . ...................$31.50

8 i4 x l0 i/a  Grade 2 ..........$32.62

9x12 Grade 2 ......... .. $35.10

814x101/2 Grade 3 . . . .  .$40.50 

9x12 Grade 3 . . . .  . .$45.00

8 14x 101/2 Grade 4 .......... $52.65

9x12 Grade 4 ..........,____ $55.12

Smaller sizes in these same qual
ities carried in stock in great varie
ties. An enormous stock from 
Which to select!

. W hen you  choose y o u r  lyeW Spring floor coverings you  
■want B b ig  selectioh to  choose from . A  m eager h an d fu l o f
ru gs -vyon’t  do. H ere at -W atkins y ou  will find large, well 
balanced stocks o f  all. the fnopt pb|)u|ar w eaves and designs 
— rugs fo r  every  room  in the hom o. Only a  ^ew o f  them  
are described here. . : , , ‘ r

i

designed to get you and 'of hPfs^sboe un-j
w .,0 . . .  c r o , / . , o u .

4

isters

Fineist Crradeil of

Watons
WlUona, rich in tone and texture, • 

will fpmlBh your rqom wltlt that 
refined backing that ioqji iurnlturo 
require*. BeautlfuirF galahed. with 
fringed en4*, in all’ the hew Spring 
shade* and Ih .a Urge. *tock of pat
tern*.'y .’

814*1014

9x12 Grade 1  ;  I

8^ x 10 14  Grade 2 .$68^17 /  . 
9x12 G rade 2 / ; . , . . . .  ; V $ 7 1 .5 5 "^ ' ^

8^ x 10 14  Grade 8 . . . . .  .$ 7 2 .d o ! '  [

9x12 Grade 3 > . . . . . . .V $76.50 N?

8^ x 10 14  Grade 4 . . . . .  $87.50

9x12 Gradfrd . i . . *  l ^ u i o ̂ . .S. ' . *
8 ^ x 1 0 ^  Grade 5 * . .  .'$138,

9 x 1 2 G rade 5 . . .  / . . .  i . $150  ' '

Many smaller, alze* to match . In 
stock.. All •obtainable. In .stock sizes.

'•VC. 5 V

about.

the speed limit with the lowering of 
the license age to 16 is an adven
ture on the part of the Legislature 
which ought to change our old-time 
d e s i g n a t i o n t h e  Land of Steady 
Habits Into the Land of Steady Cas
ualties. The only benefit predictable 
is that the few Nutmeggers remain
ing alive by the time the next Leg
islature undoes this action will: be 
too hard boiled to care whether it 
is undone or not.

NO TEST.

QUICK POLICE WORK.
V- Alert intelligence and actlvhy on 
' Ihe part of police accomplished the 

quick apprehension of the two sus- 
pects who have been identified as 
the murderers in Manchester’s first 
Chinese tong war crime. The 

• prompt broadcasting of the alarm, 
the clever picking up of the 
clue of the engagement of a 
taxlcBl/ at Meriden by the fugi- 

.which. ■ followed : ;oh.

The i-elmbUItation o f . Roy A. 
!'fihypes''. *̂ 'fjas.i ..heaft of''the &ry 
enforcement unit, though acknowl- 
edgedly iqade at the insistance of 
the Anti-Saloon League, does not 
put the business of drying up thO 
United States on the basis whfeh
would be most satisfactory " o f  all. 
Haynes,, who Is just a professional 
job,;fholder and who once before 

■made A lamentable fizzle of tho 
same task that he is now to under
take again, will be In a position to 
blame his cOTtain failure to the 
“ man higher up,”  in olher words to 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury 
Lincoln C. Andrews or even Secre
tary Mellon himself. The Haynes 
appointment will!lead to nothing 
but further temporizing and ex
plaining.

What thousands upon thousands 
of sincere skeptics on federal prohi
bition would like to see would be 
the retirement of General Andrews 
and appointment in his place of 
Wayne B. Wheeler, acknowledged 
by all Anti-Saloon Leagues to be 
the ablest personality in prohibition 
ranks.

That Wayne B. Wheeler would 
accomplish anything worth accom
plishing, In overriding the determi
nation of untold nillllons"of AmerD 
cans not to obey the Volstead act. 
we have not the slightest notion. 
But we are sincere in asserting that 
he ought to be given the chance.

Giving Haynes a secondary job is 
good for a flurry of delight in the 
Anti-Saloon ranks, but It will 
amount to nothing at all In deter
mining the merits of prohibition. 
What we need is a real drx czar. 
After him the deluge— or, r-mneh 
more,;Trobabl.6 'and muQh.i’ better, 
sa^e liqu(|r/feguliiition. .

 ̂ It nearly required a special mail 
truck to bring in a letter received 
by one middle-western congressman 
the other day.

It consisted of more than 16,- 
000 words and was written in al 
strange, feepies of,^dffghand,
. ,\The coagrassman’s- secretary sent , 

It qack, demanding that it be typi>-J 
written.

I|. ĉame._ b̂ack, typewritten, and 
wartiHscoverea to be somebody's 
attempt to prove thi'fhe was per
fectly sane and had previously been 
wrongfully Incarcerated. . ' j

No othepiservant of the people^ 
on Capitol Hill has-a sign on theij 
:dWr like tSikt q f Xongressmah'La- 
®hr JOfferd.^f ^ 'h p iston ,'A la ./  ?

. “ eOME iNi ” ift aays, in great'!;blg 
lettets, just like that.

, ■ Blg.'&o;iuents sometimes odnie In
to a little man's life, even in -Wash
ington. But Senator Henry Wilder 
K®y®s,,-.Qf. .New Hamps.hire, chairman 
of the generally insignificant" 'com
mittee on audit and control of the 
contingent expenses of the Senate, 
had'to wait ufatli. after the close of 
the Sixty-ninth Congress for his.

Then Senator Keyes suddenly be
came prominent— and Important—
•by holding up payment of any mote 
money, to Senator‘ Jim--Reed’s cam
paign ; funds investigating commit
tee. Investigation •pf ' the Congres
sional Record revbals that hardly 
anything was heard from the sena
tor during the last session except 
such reports and submissions .as 
were required by his chairmanship.

Once he xOse to .tell in a parar 
graph that , New England was 
handling a, corn-borer problem' in 
a commendable way. His brief 
words In reference to action taken 
by his committee'dealt principally 
with such matters as an agrlcul* 

clerkship, the West 
End'Executive avenue gat^s atfd 
piers, -funeral expenses of Albert B, 
Cummins, employment of an addf- 

funeral expenses of 
William B. McKinley.

Now Senator Keyes has, in his 
capacity as a committee, chairman, 
mlx^d In a national issue, 
i It is more or less'interesting, to 

note that the name of this senator, 
a staunch supporter of state De
partment foreign policy, is pro
nounced locally exactly like that 
of President Calles of Mexico—  
Kalyez, to be explicit.

New Rag Rugs
New Spring stock just received—  

the brightest, most cheerful com
binations of colors we have ever 
seen— Spring green, rose, yellow, 
blue, etc. Ideal for baths, kitchens, 
halls and Colonial rooms. Heavy 
quality.

24x36 i n c h .........................   $1.10

’24x48 i n c h .........................   $1.58

36x72 inch ................ .$3.69

ijnolllt I

‘ i
rM a n :?* : dens hswe
fo r  th is special. These ru gs w ere p t^ h a s e d  re
cently  by  ou r  buyers in 'N e w  Y ork  so; th ey ’re all 
fi:esh and new. i je a v y , closely w oven ru gs o f  ex
cellent quality, rich  color com binations ih idKihese 
open background and Persian a lk iv e r  d es ip is .

assigns fro m  w hich  tq choose!' R egular 
$15.00. ' r

.'i •
fii r,

>i> jifn

I

.It _ J.s-'ioi

Fresh

K  J

« •* ■ , • - . ‘ ■ 7. ■■ ■ * ,
B est quality  V elvet-W ilton  R ugs, ■woven w ith 'c u t  pile 

like a wiltoiT ami w ith  fr in ged  ends; ^  $54 ft : -
s iz e . 9x12 ffe size $63.

Frfesh Spring’ stock.
Spring colors—blues, rose, green, 
taupe* and orchid! Wovea of pure 
wool llkq a  raging but much low6r 
la price.

20x34 inches ........................$3.89
24x40 in c h e s .............. . ... $5.40
27x48 ipcKes.;.
36 in ch 'fou n d  . A . $6^75'j''<’ ’'': ' 
24x64 inches $7.65 •
30x54 iM h es . . . . . / . .  .$8^^ "
36x63 inches . . . . . . . .  /  $11.65

B R O T H E R S . Inc.
E X C L U S IV E  R E P R E S E N T A -riyE S . FO R  C R A W F O R D 'A N D  C H A M B E R S R A N G E S

. /  '  ................ . "
 ̂ -- rn N 1'
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THEY SATISFY

; New York;: March 24.— There 
dre as many variations on the 
theme of the small-towh girl in 
New York aS there are on the Cin
derella tale.
7, The country girl's story invarl- 
kbly tr.ps one of the two extremes: 
eijbber she is found disgraced and 
Ip trouble, pr she,sits on top of 
the world as the result of meteoric 
success on the big street.
'>• ;; , ' : ■

WOMEN JURORS..
The women of Connecticut who

‘ ‘I’m afraid, we’ll have, to post
pone the execution. The prisoner is 
very sick.”

‘ ‘.What’p the, matter?”  ' '
'? ®  -to |moke a  last clg-

6̂  .and he’d iev ir  smoked bear „
ford. —

. -H. ..a. Pele-^le.^ Paris..

The Spring tonic you need f» 
Peptona. A wonderful body build- 

Get a bottle at Quinn ŝ*

In a wtek-B casual surveying, of 
the Manhattan newspapers I have 
checked half a, dozen items carry
ing a despairing message to the 
daughters b r  the hinterland who 
-found ..;Broadway. too much . for 
them, y

.^nd In hue Of them I came O on 
A ^ u  pie .'of remarks made , by 
JTudge Caldwell to a girl from a 
small, Connecticut town who had 
taken'to shbpilfting to provide her
self/with fineries she could not af
ford to buy. 7,-

Tt seems to me,”  remarked the 
judge, “ that good-looking girls; in 
amall towns have an exaggerated 
Wea of this city. They flock heye 
expecting to set the city ablaze 
with their talent, only to wind up 
In prison;’ The experience of the 
prisoner before ihe. should be a 
warnlng'to other small-town giflA”

been pretty much of a beauty.
Pretty figure, pretty face.........
Town too small to appreciate her. 
. . . . .  Big chance In the big city . , i . 
The stage and all that.. . .  .'."r In; 
Halifax another girl, thlnklug the 
same thoughts.. . . .  In Sauk Cen
ter, Sacramento, Peublo and way 
points perhaps a hundred*' other 
girls with pretty faces and pretty 
figures and quite sure of thelf 
talents . . . , .  And on Broadway tbns 
of thousands crashing at the gate 
. . . . . N e w  ones .coming . . . .  Old 
ones golne, . . . .  'Just some spark 
and up goes the flame

Now what was that experience? 
J.ust the.,same old story.

itqWtt’ Jeait“X had

Two, of .all the girls dreaming 
of Broadway, ran. away ......O n e
ran from Halifax and one. from the 
neighboring Connecticut. They hap
pened to put-up at the same hqtel, 
a little place In the Seveatles'., 
where the prices were cheap and 
many of the models go while mak-. 
ing as high as $20 a week-and 
waiting for those $500 salaries Ijiat 
are so.widely talked>about and so 
reldom seen. The kinship, of adven* 
ture drew them together. Tkey 
tiled this and that and one ^ol 
jobs now and theu posing for a 
ocmm'ercial artist, while the other 
rapped at the doors of. agencies 
that hire chorus girls ̂

Now if they only had the right
sort of clothes.........That was the
matter . . . . . . . . They didn’t have
mone/ for the right eijithes 7: 
Yes,r^olbthes did make ii7Aliferent« 
in Nejw.York . . . . . .  Apd'tkay r ^ -
ly hau never seen quite so uany: 
attractive girls, many > of them 
>eautlfuP . t . 4 Competition: 
keener than In Halifax and 
neeticut . .  *. Pretty glrlB

pretty figures literally catapulted 
along Broadway . . . .  But If they 
had little finery.. . . .  ;

------- --  \ ) ,
The alert detective In a depart-, 

ment store caught them taking bits' 
of this finery from the counter.; . .  
It wasn’ t the first “ lift”  they bad 
made. . . .  But it was to be the 
last . . , . .  ’
; And there you have! It. I teli the 

story for what it’s worth- For per- 
iiaps it may be read by,, a pretty 
girl with a pretty figui;e i who is 
considering slipping fntb the night 
v/lth her suit case Aiid bopping a 
train for. New York.

GILBERT SWAN..

■ ' X'
Here are the answers - to “ Now 

You Ask One”  foe today. The 
qimstlpns aru -printed bn the com
ics pege;

1— In • ' electricalexpeVimenta 
.tlpn.  ̂ , -f ■ . • ■ ‘

2f - “Ndturab eelectiou” ?bud •%be/ 
survival of the flttesL’’

3— 'Galileo. -
4—  ̂ Ohe hundred d e g r e e s ; ' - .
6— Archimedes. ■ , -y

A '  Greek!6- mathetaaticiaa
Whose - text on geometry *' $ ’8‘'’ stHr 
used.. ,
, 7— Djabetes. s

« — Walter Wellman;
„v4kwr;Dr.. Sfemund. Freud. •!
j^ J .I^ H ^ d  o f the Ambrieanr F'jl?

HistoryraU-
subjects.:

_ Aftisiri t̂hffl ^ard SprtuF cofd '̂ttikF  ̂
Peptona to.haild up your system. 
Get a "buttle at QuliiB;kfH.^A'dv; 7'

; Pitkin and Porter IStreets • ! 
ideal Home Sites.'

Before Pinal pecision ^' -./r-i;! i/J,.:

, Look at This Property.
.. . ' ' • ; •  ' ,.V , • •

Then Make Your Dwision, ' 
Loit 90x200 ft  and 100x200 ft.

■ ' -1: • il-

A Few Choice Ones Left

IMdbert J. Smith, lOOSlV^
ITEAL ESTATE.

wuM Writer, on ; ^ .‘ ^ i ^  day of the itoauticlatton of
fhd Biebcied Virgin.
'i-'PhaadolphIa published 
dlrectbry^n America. ' ■’ ' 

Birthday anniversary pf Ralph 
Waldo. Eqifirvon. :  r ■

4

, .For wHat la a. man prbfltud,^ 
he shall gain, the whole Wofid 0$ 
lose his ,owif 'soal?
.xvh20. ■

The one thlug in. the .Wbrld.  ̂
'"3, Is .Jfhe active' s^ul.—E£^value

son.

"7.riv‘. >-.* '.'S I'
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b... pdays „^na .certisiln hplidays. Th S .. 
does not apply to licensed taxi cabs 
In authorised stands. '• . )

The question of vehicles passing 
down thels^e^.car tr^s.w lthlft 
safety zoneis J,)?ji|iandled ^y making

OFFER NEWml
'C r ' «< .«fJ*

at tlte-nnpVathr Af -t Kas.-^^ighway Inter-
•tsshtqlu to drIVjB-*?p the Heft of

■any liafdty Tsonie' wlrerf^bv dolne so'^ -??■v stateany ijafdty Tson#' whbtf  ̂by doing so 
such operator would unnecessarhy 
delay the stopping of a street car 

,^or the purpose of receiving or dis- 
' Charging passengerq ilt said safety
^one?^ i i  : ... f. • T'■

U).

0\

v <

&
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This exclusive NEA plctnt-e sho ws Llta, the artist. She i^sht§i^ia:v 
 ̂the living room of the beautiful Chaplin mansion, working, otl’̂ 'a'”' 
drawing.
iiiita Grey Chaplin— pretty actress

and Wife o f the world’s famous 
comedian-—that’s the Lita the 
world has known heretofore. In 
this last article of an exclusive 
series, Dan Thomas reveals her 
as a very Ini 
man of var 
tlons. He
her as a remarkable mother

By DAX THOMAS 
Hollywood, Calif.— To fill some 

of the long, lonely hours, she 
spends in the Chaplin mansion on 
Beverly HlllSj Mrs. Charlie Chap
lin is writing a novel.

The hours are busy enough dur- 
lEig the day when Charlie, junior, 
and Sydney, are awake and must 
be bathed and dressed and fed

i5 o t e ‘ S „ " S 4 » i ;  W .  ' B i s S
”  , A Thrilling Crook Stor>'

It Is then that Mrs. Chaplin gets 
to her desk and her novel,

“ It is a thrilling crook story 
based on a notorious criminal case 

' in this country,” she explained to 
me.

Mrs. Chaplin says she has al
ready written 15,000 words.

“ It's lots of fun,” the 19-year- 
old wife said, "and if it’s success
ful I’m going to try another book.” 

Being an author may be Llta 
Grey Chaplin’s substitute job for 

i. that of being the wife of the 
^world’s greatest comedy artist. - 

 ̂ i ' “ I would love to be an au
thor,” says she. “ I have written 
several short stories, just for my 
own amusement, and it never oc
curred to me to v,rrlte for money 
until thioigs happened and I need
ed more mohey.”

Also Her Life Story .
Mrs. Chaplin is writing some

thing else,” too. “ The Story of 
Llta Grey Chaplin’s Life.” It be- 
,,glns hack in 1915 when, just a 
little girl of 7, she first met 
Charlie-Chaplin. And it goes on, 
chapter after chapter, to tell the 
.story of girlhood colored by a 
■girl’s dream of romance and end
ing with her marriage to the art 
■world’s “ greatest catch,” Charlie 
Chaplin.

'  But.,the very sugge^^iou of sell
ing Uje^e, pages .. from her heart 
hrifags tears to her eyes.
- "N dt for .any amount of money 
— money in. the 
world— would t sell this ^ b o k /’ 
she says. “ That is for just my
self. I am writing it for. later 
years when I want a-record of the 
perplexing years'.' I spent asr Mrs. 
Charlie Chaplin. I v/ork on it 

. jvery day. Sometlmq^ ■ T ' -smile 
)ver It, and sometimes I c.uinot.” 

Mrs. Charlie Chaplin loves to 
talk of her writlr,g and her lan
guage study. Still rankles her hus- 

Jband's summary of “ a beautiful 
jut dumb” wife. r

Also Paints and Draws 
Her story of her novels Is 

.sapped by a childishly/nadvejdlsi- 
play of her drawings and ■water 
solor paintings, many ô  them up
on the tapestried walls'o/ the mftn- 
sion side by side with great mas
terpieces, ,,

“ ■dtortie liked my. paintings,”  
she confided to me. “ He would 

Soften say, ‘Llta, you do remark
able work. Where, [do yob get., 
your Ideas for such originality? 
And there Is not a trace of the 
amateur in them!’

“ 1 haye always drawn:, even be
fore • .^  <rfinfl(f write J'drew, lltftie 
pictures and I don’t know w’hdr’8 
I get. p y  ,Ideas. I, generally sit 
by the west window of my room 
and thoughts Just seem to come 

tbfe air.'”
"WtintB- One Son to Be an Actor 
Tke. aio|he5 o r  Cbarlte Chaplin’s 

babies' bo*"*”

husband, uses no soft-pe^ai when 
singing the prowess [ .M iCf 
the actor. i

“ I don’t care what hê 'jfiaaFiiieSiS; 
or what people say, the'scr^en’ has 
never known a better actor.”

Chicago—^̂ Radical changes In 
the administration of Chicago’s 
metropolitan area traffic have been 
recomm3nded In a report of the 
Metropolitan Street ’Traffic Survey 
by the street traffic committee of 
the Chicago Association of Corti- 
merce.
,,. Miller McCllntock, traffic au
thority who directed the survey, 
has recommended extensive prohi
bition of vehicular parking, re
striction of the pedestrians’ free
dom in the use of streets and cor* 
relatIo9 of the existing 18 traffic 
jurisdiction within the city.

An ordinance has been proposed 
that would require pedestrians 
when crossing the streets even at 
cross walks, to yield the right-of- 
way to vehicles. ’The ordinance pro
vides that “ the pedestrian shall In
dicate his intention to cross by a 
timely and continuous warning by 
holding up his hand palm outward 
toward approaching traffic.”

The outstanding parking and' 
stopping restriction prohibits the 
parking of vehicles in the central 
district, between 7 a. m. and

Now is the time to take Pepto- 
na— a general tonic for the blood 
that is extremely fine for building 
up your system. Qulnn's.r-^Adv.

Safe 
Milk 

• iv ip ie t
FortntantSg 

InvUlidil. ’ 
Th«Ag«a

o tQ iU fftJ u n e
For all member* of the family, children 
01 adults, ailing nr welL Serve at meids, 
between meals, or upon retiring. A nour
ishing, jeatily assimilated Food Drink 
which, at any hour of the day ^  night, 
relieves faintness at hunger.

Prepared af homo by stirriiig the now* 
tier in hot or ccld water, tfo cooking.

IMPROVED ROADS

out of tbd'i^gelected road ' class 
and establish'’ a system of first class 
roads.

Officials, pf. -the National; Old 
Trultft. hli^way are behind 
ihpyemeqt* Tn hopes of removing 
the ia&t barrier to an all-improved 
cross-country rqute.

At present there is a patchwprk 
or better class roads in KSnsps, 
construption of them having fol-

t lowed no ci Ite plan.
The campuign' has as Its aim ah 

amendment to, the. state constltu^: 
tlqn to create ia highway. comml^- 
sion and a state, roads system ! ‘ 

There gre ibbut 200 miles of’hn- 
Surfaced road In 'Kaiwais Oh the Na
tional Old Trails route. Ofithls, 
miles wlU be graveled and-,25 miles 
will be paved, leaving 100 miles to 
be comjdetod. j *'

If the am ’/  im "•'Is passed it •' 
believed, thart this highway -̂will

the 100-mfle gap closed laine order. < , . .. . v- - . ■

UJ^LteASANT R B S n ^ E R

The Sprlbgr. tonic ^ou heed is 
Peptona;:- A <'wonderful' body build- 
in,? tonic. Get, a bottle,at Quinn’s 
— ^dv. ^

.. ■sAuto Salesman: In this car you 
j,will feel perfectly at home,
. Prospective Buyer: Hum-L^ihow 
me another Otte.-^HCas êr,- ■St'oek- 
holm. >' ■ ■ ■•> ■’■
*■ ■ -

BiXMIKiNG TRAFFIC

'' Policeman: .What ''jref standln’ 
here for?- 

Loafer: Nuffink.
Policeman: Well, Just move on. 

If everybody was to stand In one 
place how would the reAt get piast? 
— Answers, London. • 3i . .

Late 1026 Model DO t,hke 
derson and tild©,;iCar.
■ 1026 -H. Jh isWo ear 6601' 
1028.-ladiaa aiiil Side Car. - 
1027 Price- on Indian Bicycles 

fSS.IlO.''  SS.Od Is what }.pn 
eaveii >

STAVINSKY BROS;
rdi

I?*:
A few stciis from .MalitjOp- Blrdivl 

■tel. ’ 1 (

I

we

■r

.'•i. »
t  ‘ "y ’■t’ <■ ■

>■ ? if.COAL
Best Quality 

Double
Screened

•d«^est^ Price
THE MANCHESTER 
GRAIN & COAL CO.
Phone 1760. Apel Place-

We Will Sell at Public: Attî ion for the 
ESTATOOFJARAHf LANE

776 Conn.
28

At Ten O fi^ ip iiE oren oon
30 TUBERCUUN NESTED COWS, 5 HORSES 

AND FABMiNjG TOOLS
Tito cows, 7 MUch and others in

stages of iidlk,'-oae''Bbbtnm''bi^ (thoroughbred) Mar- 
visha^ .^orndyke Tidy Lad Nbi. 43«S»^-. 40 Barred Rock hens, 

Rho touring car, toe-tward wagon, two horse wagon, wheel 
harrow, single farm wagon, sulky cultivator, spring tooth bar- 
row, land market’, 2 Jtand.j)lows„ Acme harrow, niannre spread- 

■̂ 1̂  two sleds, hiislnqssf sJtagU, lAUfc elelgh, 2 double harness, 
single harness,'gilmlstorife,'cbrh'afiellgi-, Thompson grass seed 
sower. Ice tools, caritenters’ tools and small tools of all de- 
scrlptoins, gas range, sideboard, hall rack, and a miscellaneous 
lot of Household Furniture, quantity of first class horse hay, 
.about 4(M) bushel corn, on ear.

. Phoeni.v State Bank & Trust Co., Extr.
... ACCTIONEER'S NOTICE. All of the above will be s(d<l 
without reserve to settle the estate of the late Sarah Mathbr' 
Lane. Sunday, March 27, Insitection Day, conic out and 
Drowse fli*ound. Sale Rain or Shine. Xiunch ŵ lll be served.- 
on the premises. '

ROBERT M. REID
A T T fM’in X  F 1? W

201 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.
Telephone 41

■q.T’ f

N A S  H
Y Iflfdi th* JTorU im Un»̂ $r Vmht

3  V  Y V B S H  .

I 39 y e a r s  Dunlop has'been 1build<
, mg the worW’s supreme tire^DuMbpS 

we^longer because Dunlop knows how to 
build better at ^ ch  vital poin^ '

hidden carcass beneath, the
tread. Dunlop owns its own cotton mills
for no other purixwe than to spin the best 
longHibre cotton into the famous' cable- 
twist cord that goes into this carcass- 

_^ e extra strdngth in these cords meana 
^  added factor o f safety against constant 
load and pounding of roads—longer life 
and greater milrage.

The extra “ stretch** enables the carcass- 
to give under severe blows, and to come 
back into its original position without in- ' 
temal injury.

The Dunlop tread—the toughest rubber 
development Imown—wears doWly and : 
smoothly, making sure that you get but o f 

J^*dops, all the extra mileage that 
added care and longer experience have 
bmlHnto them. W e recommend that you 
put Dunlops on your car.

P I
I .■̂' V?

I ' j

In'Colors for E v ^  Mood and |

5  H ATS that are especially striking in their trig tailored | 
“  simplicity or  daringly youthful in the smart turn o f  a 3 

brim are interestingly priced in this new showing o f  -3  
Spring head.wear,Uii all smart,new Spring shades.. 5i AU- . . . .  „y t ■ ' it-r. ■' f q;-

CRAWFORD
>̂i-» f..- *• W».

.-.fh

s  Millinery Shop,
F. HEALEY f

Park BuiMing' g

inHiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimitiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

i.

for Beautiful Lawns
■ ' V

such lawns require care and attention which, means coiv
1 -rect seeding and top dressrti^; ’’ ’ Nbi)\r ‘fe thestliise% ''' " •"
,9 .Tl, 1R.' ftlM.-! r y It I ■•nr ... r.j,.,.., . .. , , , . ' ; •

105'Center St. 
South Manchester

H | ' Ir,A. P-. .r

every 
2H seconds
someone

a

tn •»|

POUNDERS OP THB PNEUMATIC T IR E .'IN D U ST R Y

Sheep Head Brand Sheep Manure is an approved 
natural fertilizer o f  high plant value. Don’t be misled 
by  lower priced unbranded goods. ?  ‘ * '

Dehvered «n  y6ur'iawu d» !ia per 100 lb. hagr ^

-• • ■ .>-;■•<’ •’
Phone us your order today.

Everything for  the Lawn and Garden. 

, Phone 459

•r̂.
/;■ '

> <.

Nash 6.cylindef,7-bearing perform- windshield cleaner; Rear-view mirror-

f a c t o r ^ n a m t e W o ^ ^ ^  of old-fashioned grease cups. ,
a oar like this. | Air cleaner and oil filter to seal the,
For besides thelxceptional smooth- ®.***"“ ® ’ especially en- ■

•jions . -will have 
temp<irBm«nt.” p..„She‘th6*»rilrft; -------  .

makfes lt very plaTfl that this tom
perament .""epUra ' .be ' beqhbfitllbd

lother pr Cl
tOMs her -JM 
tlrftic/- tempt 
i' very ^a'la 

perapieht,'**00910 ' .be 
from h)̂ r, the mother, as well as 

llipsttious father.
"I 'would Ibve to have one paint 

and draw, an4 I hope that one Will 
>e a «r«at. actor like his father— ” 

Mrs. Chaplin: ■what'evei' she may 
or may'not think-of Charlie, the ]

, m odern m p tori^ :
. genuine 

with rounded rear 
roofs like the costliest custom cars.

■ ■■ i>!»A

Main Bi. AtiSnOnavd Place Sb̂  M iin ck b ^

A w a i t  ^ o u r  b i s p e c t i o n  H e r e

goatS ? : !  ■:'■■■
SUITSB:':,L; v '■

=r-

i '-Y

1-- HATS f
(y 11:

* 2S

:iv

-i (i

f .«l‘ 1 SCARFS
. ■ -• .V, .‘it. . ■■ I

L Li.-1;
fjVF

Ji

901 Main Street • >i'»’ \

■̂■ifl|iiilliiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiifliH!i«iiaHiM«HMiiiyiiiM

485323234853325323535353238923904823234823532348534853485353
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LATEST FASHION 
HINTS BY FOREMOST 

AUTHORITIES

IDEAL HO^E FOR HÊ ARTH

WOme Qustin, Q.]9Zt buM^SsmmlK^.
T B ^  H A S BA PPEIVH D  

C L A Y  isiJRTIS v o ln n ta r lly  dta- 
Inherlta  h n n aelt and  s lv e a  np n 
IK e o f  enae and Iu x n i7  to  fo llo ia  
th e  exam p la  o f  hia fa th e r . T . 
C U R T IS, a  aelf»ninde m an irhom  
he ndm irea trem en doualy. C laY  hna 
been an a rd en t atn dent o f  m nalc 
a ll  hla l i fe  and hla am bition  la to  
becom e a  arrent com poaer. W hen 
he lenvea hom e, h e  tak en  w |th  him 
o n ly  hnnd lUKffnce and  m nalc.

CInY flnda a  room  In th e  p o orer 
aectlon  o f  to w n . In th e  hninie o f  a 
M RS. MOGULS. She hoa a  d n n sh - 
ter , B IL L Y , w h o  la head o f th e  
RloTe d eportm en t In th e  m am m oth 
deportm en t a to re  ow ned b y  C lo y ’n 
fothei;. B il ly  In niao a  v io lln in t 
o f  nnnanol a b ility . C la y  la in -  
Btantaneonnly a ttr a c te d  to  her, 
thouffli B illy 'a  flrat re a ctio n  to 
hla preaence In h er hom e la one 
o f  n m o iem en t th a t th e  aon o f 
h er e m p lo y er ahonid w iah  to  l ir e  
In anoh hum ble aurronndinira.

B e fo re  C lo y  lenvea hia room  th e  
n e x t morning;, B il ly  h eara  n a h a t-  
terlng; o f  Kloaa. W hen h e  depnrta, 
ahe h n rrlea  to aee w h a t haa been 
bro k en . T h e re  ahe flnda n ap lln - 
tered  fra m e  and a  p ictu re  torn  la  
th ree  p orta. P lt t ln k  th e  p orta  to* 
K ether, ahe beholda a  lo v e ly  w o* 
m an— th e actrean w h o  haa th ro w n  
C la y  o ver. B illy , In a  m a h  o f 
a oK er ahe doen n ot n nderatan d,

, caata the froffm en ta  on th e  Are. 
NOW  CO ON W IT H  T H E  ST O R Y  

CHAPTER V
‘*T5UT 1 tell you I never have 

worn a six and k half.” A 
heavily powdered and rouged wo
man, who bought her dresses in 
the “stylish stout” department, 
glared at Billy Wells,

“Oh, Mrs. Dunlop,” Billy Inter
rupted with her carefully cultivated 
eagerness and flattery, "I can give 
you a six, but the latest word from 
Paris is that loosely-flttlng gloves 
are the hallmark of the gentle- 
wolnan. How nicely you keep your 
hands!”

“I was Just noticing your hands,” 
Mrs. Dunlop admitted, mollified. 
“How do you keep them so white 
and soft?”

“Oh, I make a preparation of my 
own—equal parts of peroxide and 
glycerin, faintly scented with rose 
water, but In our cosmetics depart 
ment—what Is It, Gus?" She turned 
to the boy who had been trying to 
get her attention,
- “Old T, Q. wants to see you In 
his private office,” the boy whis 
pered gustily.

“All right, Gus, when I am free. 
Noy?,.-Mrs. Dunlop, I’m sure you’ll 
want two pairs of these fawn-col 
ored gloves—”

“Three,” Mrs. Dunlop said grand
ly.

When at last she had sent Mrs. 
Dunlop away feeling that she was 
the store’s most valued customer, 
Billy called to her assistant In the 
glove department to take charge 
while she was away, and hurried, 
defiant, resentful and a little 
frightened, to “old T. Q.’s” prlvatq 
office.

“You wanted to see me, Mr. Cur
tis? I ’m Billy Wells.”

“I’m quite well aware of the fact 
that you’re Miss Wells,” he told her 
gruffly. “You’ve been working here 
two years and three months, and 
you’re getting twenty-two dollars a 
week.’’

“Sounds like an ad for the Roth 
memory course.” Billy grinned at 
him. as she stepped more confident
ly Into the room and closed the 
door.

“I know that much and more 
about every employe In the store,” 
he boasted frowulngly, but his eyes 
twinkled beneath his overhanging 
brows. “Now, young lady, know 
why I sent for you?”

“To reward me for my faithful 
service by making me a buyer for 
the glove and hosiery departments,
I hope.”

“Well, not this time. Walt till 
you’ve been In the Curtis Store an
other two years and three months 
and then come to see me about a 
buyer’s Job. No. Miss Wells. I 
think you’ve got a better Idea than 
that as to why I sent for you. That

“I think you’re vilel”  Billy Hazed at him.

fool boy of mine Is living at your 
house. Isn’t he? He gave your 
home address when he asked 
Livingston, the Insurance man, for 
a Job.”

“I told him not to try Insurance. 
He hasn’t brass enough to bully 
people Into buying something they 
ought to have and don’t want.” 
Billy shook her head with comical 
gravity,

“Did you know my son before he 
—or—disinherited the old man? I 
suppose he’s told you his melo
dramatic story by this time, and. 
Incidentally, that he’s owing you a 
board bill that he has no prospects 
of paying.”

“Mother and I aren’t worried 
about his board bill,” Billy told 
him calmly, but her blue eyes hard
ened.

“Pretty sure old T. Q. will ante 
over, ain’t you?”

“No, sir, and I don’t think you 
have a right to suggest a thing like 
tliat," she flashed out at him angri
ly. “He’s working, and he paid the 
first week’s board in Advance—ten 
dollars. His week Isn’t up till Fri
day, and If he can’t pay then, that’s 
mine and mother’s lookout, not 
yours. We’re willing to take a 
chance—on him, not on his father.” 

‘Hmm! Working, Is he? All 
the reports I ’ve had of him was 
that he was turned down. The boys 
at the Business Men’s Club have 
been giving me bulletins on the 
prodigal son’s progress.”

‘And 1 suppose you’ve let them 
see how much It pleases you for 
him to be turned down?”

'Hold your horse, yqu little spit
fire!” Old T. Q. chuckled. “You 
can’t blame me for wanting him to 
come home and take his place In 
the store. And my friends turned 
down his application for Jobs be
cause he wasn’t trained for the 
work he wanted to do. What’s he 
doing now?”

'I don’t think I’m at- liberty to 
say.” Billy Wells stood up, her 
sturdy, boyish little body tense 
with anger.

“Then he must be working In a 
factory," T. Q. sighed. “Now looka 
here, little lady. I don’t want the

boy to be really up against It. I ’d 
like to slip you a little money to 
make up any deficit in his board 
bill, and enough to have his clothes 
cleaned and kept in order. Ten dol
lars a week Is a ridiculous sum for 
room and board. Your mother can’t 
be making a penny off him—” 

Billy could hold back her words 
no longer. “I think you must be 
forgetting how poor folks live, Mr. 
Curtis. We should have charged 
any other boarder ten dollars a 
week, and mother doesn’t take in a 
boarder for the fun of the thing. 
And Clay—young Mr. Curtis—can 
pay for having his clothes cleaned 
and pressed or do them himself, 
like other young men who have to 
make their own living. He’s all 
right, Mr. Curtis,” she relented 
suddenly, as her employer’s face 
went suddenly bleak and old; 
"don’t you worry about him. It’s 
good for him, really it is. He’s 
trying to do something fine, some
thing you should be proud of. He’ll 
piake the grade if you keep hands 
off. He’s dead set on making a 
man of himself. No, I didn’t know 
Him before, except by sight, and he 
chose our place entirely by acci
dent; had never heard of me be
fore, or noticed me in the store, if 
that’s what you meant. Oh, please 
let him alone, Mr. Curtis! If he’s 
worthy of his father, he’ll make 
good, and if he isn’t he’ll Come cry- 
babying home to you.”

“Maybe I’d better warn you. Miss 
Wells, that Clay haa Just been 
through a pretty bad time with a 
New York actress, and he’s down 
on women fbr the time being. Bet
tor not count too much on this pro
pinquity business—”

“I think you^-e vile!” Billy 
blazed at him, and whirled toward 
the door. Then realization of 
what she had done swept over her. 
But It was not in her to eat her. 
words Just to save her position. “I 
suppose this lets me out,” she said. 
“I’m sorry, but-~I can’t take any
thing back. Julie Barker will make 
a good head of the department—” 

“Put your brakes on, young 
lady!” Old T. Q. roared at her. 
“Who set you up to do the firing 
and promoting around here? This

was a private conference, between 
Clay’s father and—I think I’m 
right In using the title—his friend. 
The store has nothing to do with I t  
Go on back and sell gloves, little 
spitfire, and see If you can get rid 
of some of them elbow-length white 
kids that that fool buyer I fired last 
month got us stuck with.”

“Thank you, Mr. Curtis," Billy 
choked, and dashed like a spanked 
child at the tears on her cheeks.

Before returning to her depart
ment, Billy stopped oft oa the fifth 
floor at the women employes’ rest 
rooms.

A voluptuous, black-eyed beauty 
rose from her couch and stretched 
luxuriously as Billy Wells entered.

“Hello, dearie. My fifteen min
ute rest period’s up, darn the luck. 
Wish old T. Q,’d make’it half an 
hour. Slaves—that’s what we are. 
Lend me your lipstick, Billy? 
Mine’s worn clear down.’’

“Sorry, Nyda. I Jupt^can't bear 
to let anyonftfjiflq j ^ j n p s ^
I can’t  bear to use anyone 61sp’i," 
Billy told her curtly. ‘ '

“Well, '  for crying out loud!" 
Nyda eaculated. “Just listen to 
Lady Clare Vere de Vete( Bet old 
T. Q. bawled-you out. Your eyes 
are red. Julie said you’d been 
called on the carpet.”

“Say. Billy, that you?" a sleepy 
little voice called languidly fropi a 
nearby couch. “Did old ’T. Q. spill 
any dope to you about tliat nteet- 
Ing of women employes he’s called 
for five forty-five? A nerve he’s got 
—making us stay after hours to 
listen to some 'onward and upward* 
bunk, I suppose.” 7 

“I didn’t  know about the meet
ing, Winnie,” Billy ackpowletlged. 
“And I’d promised—motiier^l’d he 
home early tonight.” But her 
promise had not been made to her 
mother. She had promised ’,Clay 
that she would play one of bis 
songs with him that night, .end she 
was aqulyer with eager.-'.esa to get 
home to-her violin, for a pr^Ious 
half hour’s practice.

iT o  C.-f'iilIoa'-tfl;

T . R. C a r lla  n a lce a  a xOr-iArv p ro
p osal In th e  n e x t cb a p tcy , 
s e ta  a  rn de Jolt.

Good Nature 
G oxllL l

WHY IS BALDNESS? WELL, TO 
BE FRANK, NOBODY KNOWS

This is the sixteenth of a series 
of articles on personal hygiene by 
Dr. Morris Fishbeln, one of Amer
ica’s foremost medical authorities. 
Other articles in this series will ap
pear daily in this paepr.

By DR. MORRIS FIS'HBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

Tlie Health Magazine * 
The average scalp has at least a 

hundred thousand hairs, If they are 
all there. In few Instances In mod
ern life, however, has any man all 
that he started with, and indeed 
many women are Inclined to think 
they have lost a few.

There are two reasons, accord
ing to experts, why the hair falls 
out. In the first crass of cases, the 
hair disappears because of some In
fection of the scalp or disease. In 
the second large group of cases the 
cause Is not determined.

The experts say that the baldness 
Is Idiopathic, which means thah no
body knows the real reason; the 
Italr Just falls out and that Is the 
and of It. In such cases, the hair 
may fall out all at once all over the 
body, or It may fall out In large or 
small patches. After a severe fev
er, there fs a tendency for the hair 
tii> fall out, usually about three 
months after the time the fever 
W.afl' a t.ita  hlghefli.'

There are all sorts of supersti
tions prevalent about the hair.

It takes a hair about six weeks 
to grow one Inch, and cutting the 
end does not Improve its growing 
qualities. Cutting sometimes will 
remove the split ends. The hair of 
various persons varies In thickness 
from 150 to an inch, if laid side 
by side, to as many as 500 to an 
Inch.

There is no hollow tube running 
the length of the hair. It Is not 
nourished by any fluid In it, but 
by the blood that comes to Its roots.

The hair above the skin surface 
Is a spine of horn which is even 
oiled from without.

This fact may come as a surprise 
to those persons who have been in-\ 
duced to have the hair singed In 
ordeal to seal up the end. Singeing 
the hair is a valuable procedure 
only for the barber who does the 
singeing.

The hair has no more sap than a 
buggy whip. If the hair needs oil
ing, It may be done from without,, 
using sonle of the many pure grease 
preparations or creams th a t . are 
available for the purpose!

H’omie Page Editorials

Our Own Story

By Olive Roberts Burton

DEEP OVAL

The neck line In back often de
scends very low, for formal wear. 
Sometimes the deep oval decollete 
is only three or four inches above 
Utfl: walstliBe.

George Horace Lorlmer, speak
ing of the number of manuscripts' 
received by hie magazine, said 
that a very large number automat
ically eliminated themselves from 
all possibility of acceptance for 
publication because they were un
grammatical.’

Almost all of the remainder 
were eliminated because the auth
or had nothing to say. ‘‘All the 
more strange,” said Mr. Lorimer, 
‘‘because every one on earth has a 
story to tell—his own story.” ■
\ Unsuspected was the story of an 
old colored neighbor of mine until 
a day or two ago, when it was dis
covered that she had cooked break
fast for Edwin Booth the morning 
after he had assassinated Lincoln. 
She was a slave in the family of 
Dr. Samuel Mudd of Chester Coun
ty, Maryland, to whom Booth and 
a companion named Herold rode 
for medical aid early in the morn
ing after the tragedy. Booth’s leg 
had been broken. Booth gave the 
colored girl and her sister each a 
bright quarter, he first money 
they had ever owned.

It appears that Dr. Mudd later 
took the quarters, when news of 
the assassination reached him and 
said that he would keep them safe
ly for the girls. Therq Is the story 
-^w hat beqfttue of those quarters?.! 
yVere-.tJiB twje, auartefs re-.

turned or were they silently drqp- 
ped into the river to be purged of 
th.8 blood on them through ijhe 
centuries to come? • Or are they 
still treasured in some curio cabi
net as mementoes of the world’s 
greatest crime—but one'? ,-, f 

A little thing—-the disposal of a 
couple of twenty-five cent pieces! 
But what happened to them would 
reveal the story,; of;_a man’s llfe^ 

Every gesture we make is typlfcal 
of us. We think we must wear a 
sash and sword or cling to a tOTyer 
bell, to be worth telling a story 
about. Each life is a magnificent 
story, even though we do nothing 
more romantie outwardly than hit 
up a typewriter an d . wash -  iu t 
stockings in a bowl-—or, add Jup 
columns of figures .all day and 'go 
to a movie at night. Stories are 
made up of motives, and emotiobs, 
character and endurance tests, t 

Were we put .into a book, hjjw 
would, the reader class us? Into a 
movie, would we be applauded for 
hooted. Are we weak slaters, vil
lains, victims, or the kind the gal
lery whistles for? ;

We might read -pur oiyn story 
and see what It says^ Be sure oth
ers are reading every little gesture 
we make— and Judging!

DOUBLE BELTS
1

To give the wrapped-Wp efteict, 
some designers, use tvo belts,; a 
narrow one above and a wider one 
below,' with fullness between. |

Simplicity yet convenience and 
an abundance of open fireplaces 
are what strike one upon first 
glance at the lay-out of this home. 
And on closer examination. It is 
found that “The Arden,” as it Is 
known, has many other attractions.

Such are they that this home, 
while not large, has proved one of 
the most popular of ^ny size plan
ned by its designers. Of frame, 
stucco or brick it can be built for 
about $11,000, complete with 
hard-wood floors, full basement 
and steam or hot water heat. With 
a site. It often sells for from 
$20,000 to $30,000.

Write the Standard Homes Com
pany, Colorado Building, Washing
ton, D. C., for further information 
about tills house.

BY WALTER J. BROOKE

For NEA Service
New York, March 24.—Through 

no other sartorial medium does 
man express his innermost self 
more eloquently than through his 
neckwear. More often than not it ‘s 
of this important item of attire

WHITE OBFi’E

White crepes of the raw silk jor 
Chinese silk variety are extremely 
smart both for aport.',..and-.formal
y  earv-- . ■  ■- >

WI&N’S
T ’D A V —

ALLEN E 5BMNER,
Litters of pups and kittens in 

porcelain and china are being 
shown by our town’s swankiest de
partment store. Their would-be se
ductive ad reads—“While families 
of cats sleep contentedly by fire
sides. Kittens curl up on cusliions 
In odd corners. Dogs of many varie
ties ; and' sizes form interesting 
groupings under table -lamps.” It 
seems that you can ge't a sleeping 
cat for as low as $9, and as for let
ting sleeping dogs lie, who can re
sist them when they cost but $15?

’The What-Not
The old-fashioned what-nots are 

back, with their little shelves all 
ready for the china litters. I t’s Just 
the latest manifestairon of the re
vival of the^old-fasmoned. For a 
lime we were content with the early 
Aiherlcan. Our nomes resembled 
the abodes of Mixes Standlsh and 

.Priscilla with our Iiigh-bOys, our 
Windsor chairs,- our drop-leaf ta
bles and- spool bens. Now we ai’e 
getting back to the Victorian old- 
fashioned. Whatnots with china an
imals and Dresden shepherdesses. 
Morris chairs." Tidies on chair 
backs. Horsehair “sofys.”

Mother Is Upset
Frankly, the whole situation Is 

bewildering. Mothers -who reluct
antly banished to the attic their 
cherished Lares and Penates as the 
result, of scorn and derision from 
their offspring, ana who filled their 
home ^rtth overstuffed living room 
suites and oval dining room tables, 
;8uddehly, find the offspring. Jeering 
at the 'new  furniture and demand 
that the old bureaus and corkscrew- 
legged tables be brought down from 
the attic.

Not Our Homes
The whole trouble is that our 

homes are not ours, but are prod
ucts of what the commercial world 
says they should be. If ever, and 
whenever, we learn that we are the 
ones who live in our- houses and 
that they should be furnished with 
what suits us and fits us and makes 
us comfortable and at peace, then 
we’ll stop this Insane rushing from 
attic to department store when thq 
world commercial says “china 
cats” or “what-not.s”

Do Boys Like Sweets
"Lipsticks are goiqg out,” says 

fashion, and the pallid, uncarmln- 
ed will be most chic. I t’s all be
cause the male of the species re
belled at the taste of lipstick. “Men 
do not like sweet flavors,” explains 
someone-or other. Granting any 
truth in that why abolish the lip
stick? Couldn’t  they be flavored 
sauerkraut, tobacco, liver and bac
on, caviar or any of the flavors 
that men do like? Or couldn’t the 
girls stand those flavors? Silly 
question, as if a girl couldn’t startd 
any hardship for a man! And, by 
the way. Is it true that men don’t 
like sweets? What about the wayi 
your k id ' brother Btole that fudge | 
you made.ln your youth, and what 
about the way they consume the 
wheats with syrup?

Long ’N mioi-t O’ It!
Long hair’s the fad, not short 

hair. This from Vioiet Heming, the 
actress, 'Who adds: “In 50 years' 
long hair will be as archaic as bus
tles and the one-hoss shay. Long
hair ,1s a relic of barbarian days 
when It was too darn hard to keep j 
it cut off. Men outgrew it long ago, 
but women didn’t.” How right she 
is! She agrees with me exactly. I 
Though every other woman In th e ; 
world weal’s it long, not' I, not I, 
and why wasn’t It cut 10 years Ma 
sooner?' - - adv

Two university insignia motifs— 
effect and detail.

erable approval from Gotham’s 
best dressers.

New Move
Here, again, the collegiate influ

ence has made itself felt. For by 
his neckwear, your undergraduate 
or alumnus can now spot his fellow 
collegian or his bitter rival.

It is rather a new move in neck
wear to have the crests or insignia 
motif of various universities for a 
field. For years, fraternx'.les and 
colleges have had their neckwear 
colors and hat bands made to 
order.

The crests themselves are rather 
quiet and unobtrusive, and are 
worked out in harmonizing shades 
agalns'. solid ba'ckgroundj. They 
are featured mostly in foulards, 
the ideal spring and summer tie 
silk.'More than thirty-five leading 
aniverslties are represented in 
present designs and still more are 
expected to be made up.

The ties themselves are slight
ly wider than.those of the preced
ing three years.

Likewise, flat silks are still far 
in the majority when it comes to a 
question of cut silk and knitted 
silks. The latter are always good 
with the business suit but never 
with formal day clothes.

SEWED PLEATS

To keep the pleats In- a skirt, 
sew them from the waistline about 
eight inches down. This sewed line 
Is very smart.

EVENING CLOAKS

Evening cloaks of lame and vel-. 
vet are extremely full, often with ! 
P'.-nels, shirrings and fringe to .in- j 
crease the circular effect.

of

Thonged Beads

that Mr. Average Man as well as 
Mr. Best Dresser inm ost solicitous.

And here is a pre-Easter season 
offering an extraordinary treat in 
the way oLadornmenffor the neck. 
This, largely because, while shirt
ings have assumed an unusual som
breness, cravats are impressive in 

i their brightness.
Ideal Combination

Men whose tastes the fashion dic
tators watch, who, in other words, 
are the original arbiters of men’s 
modes, are contending that the 
ideal combination is a bright tie 
against a plain or semi-plain shirt. 
Know then that to no matter what 
extreme of color you may go in 
your ties, you will be within fash
ion’s hounds so long as your shirt 
remans conspicuously in the rear 
(figuratively as well as literally).

Nearly all the new neckwear de
signs are small on solid back
grounds or with vivid futurstic or 
Imprisslonlstic effects. There is a 
tendency to return to the regimen
tal stripe hut It Is not expected to 
gain the high favor It has enjoyed 
in seasons agone.

Expected by far to he the strong
est feature In spring, Easter and 
summer neckwear is the university 
crest motif. Developed by several 
tie makers. It has met with constd-

To be worn with tailored tweed 
suits is this new leash Jewelry— 
so-called because heavy silver 
beads are strung on brown leather 
thongs.

for
Afternoon, 

Evening, Street 
and Sport

No

You will pG’VY find-the l*rp- 
est selection of loesses for 
Spr^g: itt’ ̂ 'i^ery new
shade. Compare >̂ ur values 
and you will soon ieam  that 
you cannot duplicate our 
Dresses under $15.00.

57
Hudson Bidg.

Work Need N ot 
Ruin Your Hands

Roughne’ss and redness of hands 
caused by housework can be quick
ly changed to soft '^rUte beauty 
through use of this wonderful new 
V of cream especially made to 

womems hands. Thurs
ton s Hand Cream is unlike any
thing you have ever tried. You can 
actually see it work. Thousands of 
women are am azed a t the speed' 
and effectiveness of this method. 
Money re funded if not satisfied. 
Full-sized jai>only $1.00.

For tsalc at J. H, Quiiiii &  Co., 
a'll street, Suutn Mancbcstor,->^

Proveii safe by millions ami pre5cnb^:by. pli}̂ icians
Neuritis Colds , Headache XumbagQ j
Neuralgia Pain ' Toothache Rhdi^atisra|t;

■ ■ ____  V ____________  ■ , -

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only **Bayer” pacl  ̂
which contiuns proven directif
Handy .“h V y ^
Alfii b o t 1 ^ ^ £ ^

j^ ln  is tlM autk ot B«yw Uwtttactiite 9( Wfm



ONE MORE DAY-YOU R FINAL CHANCE
«»'•« Gmit ‘ 'IMOOkOOO”  \V»«ck of SnlpH— tlio Bi*phlq»t Vurnltui-o 
ri’liaiuUsIiiK 8jH!j'(aHc oVpi* hMiHmI lU llaimiMI— vi'IU Plhso 
Hi>(fa.v iilklit. 'J'li()ii))4iiUlH itnil tltniiMniutA ut lillHfnrd ('nlirity

Maiiy lots aiH! _aiiii<)Mt cxlinuHltMl and oaiipht. be I'eptabctii Jib fctiW
,T ........ 4 l•l..■lmulun Wi jinriKini t cHimv ”*'“ ** “ '•‘•“ ■V— (Ills inoridiiK If you oilu. ^Uiv MbOd '
have Rijved ûuUiey dilHuu titia anib. If yUa wduld Jolii « "« 'b  eaHh. A nmall llrwt iiayniem will do. We'll Rliiilly ator*

Kaite
m e iT l............ .
Rnuii'day iilfcld........................................... .............

, iR>o|>le have Raved uuUiey dilHuu tltla anlb. ir yUa wduld Jolii « "« 'b  eaHh. A nmall Heat iiayment will do. W 
uds liapp.v illiittllude ydli luust i*«»ilte dnlvn early, Tltup b  aliurt. all pareba.ses ll‘ee until wanted. HO IT NOW.
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15»Pc. Diningroom
^ajMtlo BUlto wltli handtonieljr turned leRsI Beauti
ful WABNtJT finlancil hardwood. Outfit includes is  
Pleoca>^hbia Cabinet, lon« Buffet, Bxtcnalon Tn-

SO-Found Pure Cotton

Mattress

t  Nv '

e a s t  t e r m s

Open 
Saturday 
Evening 

Until 
9 o’clock

Saturday Morning 
Special

9 to 12 o’clock Only

Kitchen Chail’s

98c
Lhult Four to. a 

Ciistoitier

>̂1

S a t u r d a y  Y o u r  L a d t  C h a n c e  t o  S a v e  $100 o n  

T h i s  G o r g e o u s  l O ^ P l e c e  J a c q u a r d  L i v i n g  R o o m

Mad* to our «saeUnir iprclflcaU cni-so lb*, of closely 
packed PURR COITON will, rolled '

cdy* piplhir—In one or two sections. Q k

Save $25 
On Your 
kangi

AittAtUUr IbW prtcM 
durina this sale on 
our entire stock of 
rnnacs. You Mve at 
least $25 on kny one 
you purchase tMtV. See 
these tre feature aoW 
at

- iU?OTH£$lt grest spocim that trill ttilik̂  tlill great dtlOO.OOO Week remembered In nil the years to cb 
rACQUARD outfit of daasling luittby, with Uride deep, spHng-fllicd pieces that yield the Tth Heaven of

cbmo-«
. ___________ _________ _ rest

ful cbrtifort! WLtlg Chair, Arm Choir and Sofa alone are worth much more than wo offer the entire but- 
ftt fet! I'^t, 111 addition, ybli receive the splendid array of extras mehtloncd below, cohtninlng everiy- 
tiiing to moke a llvlngroom complete and beautiful. Bbh't fall to see such marvelous v.nlubt

■ ........................................  .
Alt theli  ̂ inelddod: Wing Chair  ̂ Sofa, Arin Chair, PrUcittd Cabiddt, Manful Clock, Smoî vrp End Tabla  ̂
2 PittUm, tabU Lathp, Brtiig* Lmmp, Sk«d», Davenport t'akl*t Pair Book Ehd$t Table ScUrf.

Complete 
Bed Outfit 

Now
1 1 5 . 7 5

Complete with Essex Mattress and VatidtUll Snrlur

iABBcsaalSBasadasataiaii Small Plrst Paymeat

'

V - 'v*v- v̂fv .u '
» ' t < ; ; ! ' i r A P P I N E S S ” # « W i n H a{ >

Kitchen Included Bui Npt PictUrdd
■! ir i TTl ] ' " ‘■̂ **̂ **—

$160 Eight P kce Billing koont
save $SS on this estrabrdihAry Disitt>7 Room crotep 

a-^lfeht ct^plete pieeae—^hshdiomeiy {Ifeiclted 
ExleUtien TablSi Flcst Chair and FlVa Sidd Cisairo with 
kdft Upnolsterintf. Muda in fhd QUS&a Anna Period and 
haished iU Weihut. Thii inld esiy at this prtcei /—

Ali These Extras Are Included i
Cedar Chest Bouddlr Chair Bed ti^ht 

Cane Bench Boudoir Lainp 
Spring Mattress

Two Framed Pictures Two Pillows^ ̂ -- ----  ̂ T- - 'ilk m' ■ r ■ '

hues—iuth ctpert itotlttnlGliahlp>»-ind dUtJi ifdiiderifiil eittia  ̂WbiRd
#e are deterifihifcd that trdiiioa, for ihli' 

recoM-bfeaklugl So cdsta af^ Mibttbb W this gr« 4  
cffbrt lit htiijtuiiilt NevV BnglUUa’a HbUlellialceM frith KAICK! f̂ alufci

Tkb iuiiojM a i-pre etamplii o f LOUIS XVtth deitbhi tUUK UkitidiUb diebtmbn* dvkp 
the nVaVEffOT tinUhl YoH r e im e  mi kbddttiU Pdlt-sm tA fU tr ,

This Coitiplete S•‘Pce Bedroom

H9
Record-breaking value for one week I The outfit 
comprises Dresser with large tolrror, Chest « f 
Drawers, full size Bed, Spring and Mattress. Made 
of fine cabinet woods with beautlftllly gTalued flUs 
Isli— ÂDL 6 PIECES complete, for this week onigj Easy Terms

WARDROBE, Massive DRESSER dhd BoŴ Eili BED/ 
grained WALNUT vdHblif mid gUMiedHif

All im dedi dfS

3-Piece Fibre Reed Suite
Another record-breaking valnel Beantlf^ 
reed anites, just arrived and fitted With bru^
^ n t  cretonne-covered cushions.^ Sturdily 

with wife bracing. ITlnirhCd Itt W Al- 
NUT stain. Offered at exceptional rednC* 
tlons for those who Act tuday and tblh©it«fj

v 4 L 0 ^ - -

Gateleg Table Group
Feattil-0 extrnoidlhary for this Great $100,000 
® Colonial Gatelteg Table of hard-
wood wm* innhogany finish, a A  ^  ^  
Windsor Chair and Table tonin— S O  C t 
Sensationaf, All Tliree Plecesr,. ^  J L Q

Sav̂ e $16 on tUs Beidbig
Hatl ReMgeifator $ltt6&

Extraordinary Savings on thS fkiUptlii BEtiD*
INH BAtD niî lĝ  
craiot^i Tomorrow 
we teUture atuTi
dlly boljt and 
afccessb' 
model, 
w i t h
drain
shelves

le, d-door 
coinjblete 

reiuovkhle
pldO ' AUd

............  B a l l f y
cleaned. ChOOlO 
h 6 W a n d  y b ii 
choose at s  saVlng 
of SiOf We wUl; 
hold it PRfiH Un
til Wanted!

fld O  four-ihece Bedroom Suite
• • >^1. * . ..r* '.W

vS^a^Blmosi'^onctliaif oil this diirveisUa ttsdrubtU 
'of,.WaI^^ «ad QUfawtiod with arilsUa 

w ^ t t l ^ .  A  vst^ lAVkiy suite witii'Vanityi Ldria 
{fl^^^FrW^rsbtcaud ddublff site Btiw-hud Bed! !u 
ftls \tote and sale only at this pndcs.̂

Day Bed
‘A Couch by dajr with gorgCdUS Cretohne 
COverlligs^a Bed bV Ulghf. With ditra Com
fortable double muttress. A A te a iwte 
fe0  uiefid bit of fnrniturO. 9  | 9 « / 3  
probably hover' Bgdin St I  M i 
this low price. '  ' ; •  •

itt

i .S O
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Easy Termi
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Tommy Conran Defeats Bii 62 -'Pt.
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IN 2ND ROUND AT GOLF TOURNEY
>-------------- ----------------------------------

Murphy s Girls Lose 
to New Haven Girls

Bobby Jones One Stroke Be- 
bud.In Company With 

. Sarazen and Two Cleve
land Players.

.7 ■

BY DAVIS J. WALSH

INS Sports Editor
Atlanta, Qa., March 25.— Anoth

er eighteen holes of that tougraphl- 
cal siren known as East Lake, fair 
to the eye but false to all that Is 
Illusion, beckoned the haggard flold 
that was to proceed on its -way to
day toward the open golf title and 
F12.000 In prize money.

Robert T. Jones, the well-known 
amateur, playing hls home course 
In the second round today, is only 
one stroke behind the leader. The 
latter happened to be Emmett 
French, of Youngstown, Emmltt 
having a 71 the first day against 72 
for Bobby, Gene Sarazen and the 
Cleveland pair, Larry Nabholtz and 
W. H. Llvlo.

Just Starting
Of course, there exists the old 

phobia that no champion can win 
at medal play over hls own course 
but the Buspclon has begun to per
colate that Bobby, like John Paul, 
has Just begun to shoot. They say 
ho plays East Lake over 72 about 
once a year.

Compare that record with yos- 
^rday’a performance of Walter 
«  •2.“ ’ 80. with Willie
MacFarlano-s 81, the 78 of Bobby 
Crulkshank and Jock Hutchinson, 
u r n / A r m o u r ,  Leo Glegel, 
Wilfred Hold and A1 Espinosa and 
the 7fi 8 of Jesse Swoetser, Jim

Freddie
McLeod, Clarence Hackney and

S H O W S  V E R S A T H J T Y  A S  A N  A T H L E T i

Murphy’S Girls lost their third 
straight bowling 'match last night 
when they were whipped two out of 
three games by the New Haven Rec 
girls at Murphy’s alleys. Manches
ter lost the first game by 12 points, 
the second by 6 and won the third 
by 16. Thus, but two pins separat
ed the teams.

The league standing and individ
ual averages which follow the 
scores do not Include last night’s 
matches.

Manchester
L u c a s .....................96 IJ8 88
H ew itt ................... 86 73 80
M cCourt................. 87 84 97
Taggart...................96 90 9'̂
Sherman.................90 89 S

Grand Rapids, Mich., March 126. 
— Name your sport and Vic Shlpal- 
la, A 17-year-old caddy here, minus 
one arm, will play with you!

Shipalla goes In for every sport 
known. '

He shoots eighteen holes of golf 
la tlte low eighties.

He plays football, basketball, 
baseball and tennis; ho swims, 
wrestles, boxes and hunts; he plays 
billiards, drives an automobile and 
— draws cartoons!

Hls latest feat was the winning 
of the caddies’ golf tournament 
here with a score of 83.

Ho tynks„,and ia, doei,Al. Wa. 
trous, 'Grand E l la s ’ well-known 
pro, that ho will be able to shobt 
In the seventies before the summer 
ends. *

Shipalla lost hls arm when he 
was 10 years old. He fell out of 
a tree, broke lt,\and was forced to 
h^ve it amputated at^the shoulder 
when blood poisoning set in.

Being one-armed only steeled 
hls determination = to be a success 
in any branch of athletica bo chose.

From hls present actlvlfles, one 
can hardly think otherwido of him 
p a n  as a success. He is-versatile, 
to say the least.

Chicago Cubs Have Better Team 
Than Last Year, Says McCarthy

Totals 455
Now Haven

G re lk .....................84
H o lto n ...................97
Suult ...................101
Vincent ................  81
R orter ................... 80

414 445

Totals 443 408 461
'J'KA.M ST.ANDING 

Rogers N.H. Rec Girls 10 2 .834
.750
.583
.583
.500
.500
.500
.343
.250
.167

Cyril Walker. If Jones continues -̂ o 
72 the situation, what chance have 
most of these scores In the final 
reckoning?

Pair Eliminated 
iTsgen and MacFarlane, in fact, 

arc lust about eliminated from the 
H ,'’ 00 first prise after one round, 
"itio '  they run absolutely amuck 
About tliG same lime that everyone 

what is called a bad

Today’s eighteen hole test wll 
complete the qualifying round, 
after which the best sixty-four 
scores and ties will see what they 
can do about It over the final thlr- 
ty-slx holes tomorrow.

Is right up there

Turner and Ay Watrous are only 
a stride back with 74s. ^

Pete O’Hara of New York, Dave 
Lawrence. Mass., and 

Bill Mehlhorn all have 76’s and a 
fighting chance.

Sights Big Boxing 
Center for Frisco

San Francisco, March 25.__"I
believe San Francisco can become 

® boxing center ”
WRilhy K Eormer lightweight boxing champion. "We can

developing local 
talent. When good local boys build 
themselves up to near-champlon- 
Bhlp pretensions and accumulate 
strong personal following then we 
can bring in champions from the 
outside for title bouts. The people 

m ® people In New 
I h / bM ."”  "

Ritchie belleve.s that If the at- 
. traction Is great, the customers 

win naturally follow.
"We have over a million people 

living within two hours’ travel of 
San Francisco,’ ’ the former promo- 
ter explained. ‘*And we can draw
itrnY boxers havestrong followings."

Ritchie
.I, Francisco was the Mecca 

Of the boxing profession.
every championship 

fl?ht--there were only one or two 
exceptions-—was fought right here 

^Francisco," the former 
lightweight champion declared. "It 

as the only place In the country 
® bouts were permlc- 

lea. Now, • however, fights to i 
decision are allowed In New York, 
Chicago and other big cities, but I 
believe the time Is near when San 
Franc SCO can compete with east- 
ern cities for championship bouts.

Tlie long lean years when 4- 
round bouts were the limit have 
not hurt boxing in California, ac 
cording to Ritchie. One change, 
however, has been effected. In 
the old 20 rounds or more period, 
tile fans were content and satisfied 
with scientific boxing. Now, after 
a long regime of short bouts, the 
customers want action and plenty 
of it. Even now that the lO^round 
game has returned, Ritchie said, 
the patrons want lots of slam and 
bang In their fights.

ĥ® lightweight title from 1912 to 1914, taking it
InT s Wolgast In San Francisco 
and dropping it to Freddie Welsh In 
London, Is tempted some times to 
go back In the ring. He Is now a 
promoter.
k. ,3^ ® °  ̂ *’®®‘l about old Mike 
McTlgue coming back and knocking 
put Paul Berlenbach,”  Ritchie said,

I feel moved to get out my skip
ping ropes and punching bag and 
try to come back myself,"

Genlot’s Rec G ir l___  „
All-Hartford Girls . . .  7 
Charter Oak Girls . . .  7
Bristol Reo G ir ls___  6
Hartford Casino Girls . 6 
Murphy’s Man. Girls. 6 
Teller’s Starlight Girls 4 
Wallingford Cas. Girls 3 
Rogers N.B. Rec Girls 2 1 

Higli Marks to Date 
High t|iree strings, Miss Mackle, 

All-Hartford, 339. ,
High team throe efrlngs. Charter 

Oaks, 526.
High single. Miss Mackle, AIl- 

Harfford, 127.
High average, Mrs. Lilian Frlsko, 

All-Hartford. 98.
AVERAGES

L. Frlske, All-Hartford, 98; B. 
Foote, All-Hartford, 07.8; M. Mac- 
kio, All-Hartford, 97.1; H. Leary, 
Genlot’s, 07.1; M. Dixon, Charter 
Oak, 07; Miss Graugard, Charter 
Oak, 96.5; Mrs. Williams, Charter 

H. Oaten, Now Britain, 
94.6; Mrs. Morconi, Charter Oak, 
94.1; L. Avery, Charter Oak, 94; 
Miss Pearson, Hartford Casino, 93.- 
fi; M. Vincent, New Haven, 93.3; 
Mias Kane, Meriden, 92; M. Sault, 
New Haven, 91.8; A. Roberge, Wal 
llngford, 91.8; V. Williams, Hart
ford Casino, 91.5; F. Relmer, Gen
lot’s, 00.7; A. Hall, Meriden, 90.4; 
E. Saundera, Mprl^on, A. Vlellelte 
Genlot’s, 90.2; )tfiM Lucas, in n - 
cheater, 90.1; M. Howard, Hart 
ford Casino, 90.

P. Saunders, Meriden, 89.9; A. 
Carlson, New Britain, 89.5; E. Nor
ton, Meriden, 89.4; M. Atwood, 
Genlot s, 89.1; H. Porter, New Hav
en, 89.1; L. Blelman, New Haven, 
89; Miss Sherman, Manchester, 
88.9; A. Grlek, New Haven, 83.7; 
Mrs. Fisher, Charter Oak, 88.6; A. 
Foucault, Wallingford, 88.5; M. 
Myen, New Britain, 88.5; Miss 
Schnall, Genlot’s, 87.6; Miss Hew
itt, Manchester, 87.5; Miss Taggart 
Manchester, 87.3; G. Holton, New 
Haven, 87.1; A. Griffin, Hartford 
Casino, 86.8; A. Landry, Bristol, 
86.7; D/ Warner, All-Hartford, 
86.2; M. Degnan, Genlot’s, 86.2; 
Miss Jackman, Manchester, 86.1;
G. SCharf, New Britain, 86.

M. Fody, All-Hartford, 85.9; M
Roberge, Wallingford, 83.9; A. 
Harney, Bristol, 83.8; R. Chapman, 
Bristol, 83.2; A. Welgert, Meriden, 
83.2; J. Linn, New Britain, 83.1;
H. Smith, Bristol, B3; E. Fitzger
ald, Wallingford, 81.4; M. Me 
Laughlln, Bristol, 80.9; M. O’Neil 
Wallingford, 80.5; E. Linn, New 
Britain, 77.5; C. Farmer, New Brit
ain, 75.6.

SAYS WILLS WOULD 
BE STAR AT GOLF

Avalon, Catalina Island, Calif., 
March- 25.-—“ A better ball club 
than we had last year and you will 
recall there was a mathematical 
chance of our winning the National 
League championship up till the 
last two weeks of the season.” That 
Is the manner In which Manager 
Joseph McCarthy sums up the 192'? 
possibilities of the Chicago Cubs.

It appears during the training 
period as If strength had been 
needed where required. Last year 
the Bruins were at times a bit shy 
of outfleldlng and pitching. The In
field was the steadiest In the Na
tional League and shattered all 
double play records In that organi
zation which of Itself Is a sufficient 
demonstration >of skill.

The most reliance Is being placed 
In John Brlllheart, a left hander 
acquired from Memphis, of the 
Southern Association, and Luther 
Roy of Now Orleans. These men 
(lid valiant work In the fast minor 
organization and In training looked 
the part of ball players. Brlllheart 
won seventeen and lost nine games 
while Roy complied 20 victories 
whllo dropping cloven. This was 
In one of the fastest minor leagues 
In the country,

Roy Is Rig Fellow 
Roy Is a powerfully built chap 

whoso facial resemblance to Mor- 
decal Brown Is startling. He also 
moves like the former Cub star. If 
ho can pitch two-thirds as well Mc- 
Ci\rthy is likely to smother hug
ging himself to death. Brlllheart 
has been up before, having had a 
tryout with Washington, but since 
that time has mastered control. Ho 
seems ready for the big league.’ 

That Just about disposes of tho 
new pitchers. It Is certain that 
Charley Root, last year’s sensa- 
Uonal youngster. Bob Osborn, Tony 
Kaufmah; Percy Leo Jones, Guy 
BntkMWllP.be retained, McCarthy 
SAjeWSe WWIII rtttrt 't!W season with 
ten hurlers, but these men with 
Roy and Brlllheart will bo tho 
regulars. Joe Kaiser, from Ford- 
ham university, and Roy Hansen, a 
Chicago semi-pro, are too green but 
John Welch who was with the Cubs 
last year and did not acquire any 
record of any kind for the book, 
has filled out.
^Root has started where he left 

off last season when he was second 
In the National League In point of 
earned runs per game and was hail
ed as the most sensational young 
right hander In baseball." '

The pitching roster also com
prises Henry Grapp. Jr.. St. Peters
burg, Va., Lester Rouprlch. Gulf- 
port, Miss., and Gomer Wilson, 
M.nneapolls. They probably will go 
out for seasoning.

Six Inflelders
The Cubs will Inaugurate the 

season with six Inflelders, accord
ing to McCarthy. The old order 
probably will prevail with Grimm 
at first, Adams at second, Cooney 
at short and Frelgau at third. New- 

English, Kern and 
Wilke. Of course Charles Tolson, 
first- baseman, is a holdover. The 
Los Angeles club wanted him but 
the Cubs needed protection at the 
initial sack.
I purchased from To
tten American Assocla-
tlop he was a holdout for a portion

associates.
Clyde Befek can play anywhere on

OUTSTANDING IN GOLF •

Walter Hagen is outstanding 
among golfers, undoubtedly the 
game’s most colorful player.

However. Walter Hagen, In a 
fanning bee on sports In gen«ral, 
will Invariably drift to baseball as 
hls favorite topic of conversation.

Hagen likes baseball as well as 
self, probably better. Hls ohe re
gret, despite the fame he has won 
on tho links. Is that he didn't go in 
for baseball.

As a youngster, Hagen early 
sh()wed proficiency In baseball. 
This was long before he took up 
golf, first as a caddy, later to be
come one of tho game’s greatest 
players.

I have no doubt but that he 
would have been a big league star. 
The remarkable co-ordination that 
features hls golf would have made 
him a batsman of the Ty Cobb 
style.

Slumped During Winter
Hagen’s play during tho past 

winter has been slightly below hls 
usual high standard. It has caus
ed some of the critics up north to 
express the opinion that he had 
passed the peak or hls game.

Just as this opinion was gaining 
favor, Hagen, In typical Babe Ruth 
fashion, proceeded to do a fancy 
comeback that completely upset 
the so-called export dope.

First he trimmed Gene Sarazen 
8 and 7 In their 72-bole grudge 
match. He' later followed this by 
‘trouncing Bobby Crulckshank who 
has been winning most of the fea
ture winter tournaments.

After hls defeat of Sarazen, I 
happened to be one of a number of- 
Hagen admirers to offer congratu
lations. Later, I heard Hagen ex
plain some of hls failures of the 
early winter In, true baseball fash
ion.

4

EVMS

■

Cleveland, March 25 (United I anywhere on
Press).— Helen Wills could be J u st^ ,! and field well but he
as great a golfer as she Is a tennis r,r>,  ̂ deal for the
-------------■ he was recalled from

**---- — xo a, LVUUli
player, perhaps greater. In the opln-l Tvrirrr " “ a recIon of one of Cleveland’s leading ^ ‘f^aukee last autumn, 
millinery experts. ®ame from Okmul-

Mapr K. Browne— the milliner—  *®®' °hla., where he hatted 347 
should know whereof she speaks re- ^® doubled x>n the diamond and In 
gardlng Miss Wills’ potentialities as ^̂ ® outfield. He Is fast but a bR 
a golfer because Mary knows Harry Wilke operated in
thing or two herself about bothM^shevllle, N. C., and batted qfio in

c a S ' S f  « ! « '■ '< '« .  H - l-  wir.oa‘ ’” nd
Browne h£
Wills: I thA Ha.). -^^uumviue, is
tlai^ thini Helen Wills is a poten- vals. He la° better^ thifn 
tial golf champion, one who has high and innt ®̂®t

ought to have and I think she can I flerd~an 'tZ  1®«
b. Indued to take dp tho game aorj- praoilco In tho“ ‘t’r a ? l g ’ o'amp to '

*?®, golfer’s instinctive flefd^^H?tnf *?® ^
that goes wlth| powerful ^a champion’s game.

“ ^®J®u Is better fitted for golf 
than she is for tennis. Tennis re- 

thinking, quick acting

®“ *’®' St*® ts better adapted naturally to the falr-

STWOTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
I ” ®u' clothing store: Fad-
ler, haf ve any gasoline?

Father. Take a drop out of vun
?f the fire buckets, gay boy!— «rit L .  beat.O en-
Blt*, final®, she lost by

la  >nall msrgla.

>

wefrin^thK' ‘̂ “ ®L did sowen In that Job last year he can
remain, as will Pete Scott S e
“ ®?®|®“ ®ut plans to begin with a
half dozen iflychasers, so all these

tutoS7e h" ! " ”  asPbenson wm “ (o°m the
t’® developed In- t^o. Stephenson had bad

^\^o'f“ o » ,  S o - : ' ’
It may be recalled that when Miss flelder.  ̂ ^

Browne finished her tennis cam
paign in 1924. she practVed onTy 

«®If olubB and in- 
took her first golt les-oonss ^

^ * 1?  ^®nt Oht and beat.Olen-

Offers Unique Explanation
"Professional golfers are much 

like bl(g league ball players, they 
have their slumps. I was In one 
for several months this winter; 
Just couldn’t hit my stride; the 
touch and punch was' missing.’ ’ 
Hagen said.

“ No one has ever been able to 
fathom the reason for a batting 
slump in basebal}. Such great bat
ters as Cobb, Ruth and the rest of 
the stars, have all suffered from 
them, yet I never heard a satisfac
tory explanation of how they came 
Or were cured.

"In baseball a certain pitcher 
will be knocked out of the box In 
a few innings under a shower of 
base hits. Often he will come back 
the next day and shut out the 
same ball club. There Is no ex
plaining it. ^

“ In golf, certain players noted 
for their putting, will for^weeks 
play atrociously In reaching the 
greens. Others noted for being ac
curate from the tees will hook and 
slice.

“ Then all of a sudden these 
faults will suddenly disappear and 
the player wlll get back on hls 
game.

“ I am going to fool a lot of those 
golfing experts who. have been busy 
counting mb out- this winter."

Interesting Sidelight 
When I related Hagen’s explana

tion to another noted pro, he 
smiled, admitted part of it was 
true, and then added:

"Hagen has another handicap 
that a lot of us do not have to 
bother about. Unquestionably he 
has more hero worshipers than all 
the rest of us put together.

"He has invitations galore from 
people who admire his play and 
court his company. Of necessity hs 
Is fotcad to accept many of them. 
Usually they mean late hours, too 
much food, and perhaps .something 
stronger than water.

"It la surprising to me how 
Hagen holds his game so superbly 
when you figure how he is feted 
by his legion of admirers.

“ When Hagen tends strictly to 
business, he is almost unbeatable 
In match play. He trained care 
fully and practiced diligently for 
three weeks prior to the Sarazen 
match and swamped Gene."

^ e .  interest of eastern, aoeper 
fsps wliU'be centered, this coming 
week-end, on the first round prop
er'of the National Challenge Cup 
Competition In which nine AmeH- 
oan Soccer League clubs will par
ticipate, and if the Newark-Brook- 
lyn'( fixture, which was played' last 
Saturday and resulted in a 2 to 1 
victory for the former outfit, can 
be taken as a criterion, surprises 
may be in order.

‘ Ontstandfng Game 
The outstanding game in this 

round and one that is likely to cre
ate an attendance record, for Amer
ican’ League clubs, Is th,e .Fall Riv
er-New Bedford tilt whl(ib Is down 
for decision next Sunday , at Mark’s 
Stadium, Tiverton, R. I. TWe''.;yvlU 
mark the initial appearance* upon 
which these clubs bare ever faced 
each other in the national title 
chase. Both these clubs are evenly 
matched as is indicated by this 
season’s league record In which 
each club has captured one‘game 
and a third resulted in a tie. The 
advance sale of tickets for this 
match Is the largest ever experienc
ed by the Fall River management. 
It is expected that more than 6,000 
Bupiporters of the New Bedford 
eleven will make the Journey to 
Tiverton.

Aqother inter-city tilt which 
may tax Indlana-NeiY York Oval to 
its capacity brings together the In
diana Flooring Company and New 
York Giants soccer elevens on Sun
day. These clubs are bitter local 
rivals and this game will mark the 
"rubber" for the teasoi), each club 
having won two league games. How 
evenly matched these teams have 
been all season may be. observed 
from the fact that neither side has 
gained better than a one goal mar
gin in any of these encounters.

Bethlehem Good 
The chances of Bethlehem nstain- 

Ing the Ngtional championship, 
which they won last year by trounc
ing the Ben Miller F.‘ C. of St. 
Louis by 7 goals to 2, do not appear 
to be In any Immediate danger of 
passing from their grasp In their 
Impending game against the Phila
delphia S. C. in the Quaker City on 
Saturday) Bethlehem’s record for 
tho current season is an enviable 
one, with 26 vlcWrles, 6 draws and 
6 defeats, In its league schedule of 
87 games. They did not lose a sin
gle contest from’December iOth un
til ;Ja8t Saturday, when they suffeis 
ed.a defeaf; at Nqw Bedfprdi" 
rlod of three months without, low 
erlhg their colors.

Another .New England fixture 
which Is creating more than ordin
ary Interest Is thsT Provldence-J. &
P. Coats fracas. This is scheduled 
for Kinsley Park, Providence. Since 
their reorganization the. Clamdlg- 
gers have displayed a classy brand 
of balj but the Coats’ defenders are 
equal to any in the league and a 
repetition of the Newark victory 
may be the outcome.

Boston, on tie> surface,'would 
appear to have an easier assign
ment than any other American 
League clpb, but the close game 
whl6h . their opponents, the Fore 
River F. C. of Quincy, Mass., gave 
them last season,, when ..̂ the Hub 
eleven barely nosed out the ship
builders "by 2 goals to 1, Is still 
fresh in the minds of the > big leag
uers.

Other games will , take place In 
Buffalo, N. Y., and'Trenton,-Nf J., 
where the contestants will be: Buf
falo Hungarian F. C. vs. 'Wh'lttal. 
Carpet Mills F. C. of Worcester, 
Mass.,'and Trenton F. C. vss "Viking 
A.'C. of New York City.

Watch Nats If Vets Hold Up 
and R o o k i e s C o m e  
Through Types Scribe.

Adds 40 Pbs to the 2 2 -^  Lead 
He Secured in

BY BILLY EVANS St. Petersburg, Fla., March 25.
----- In a wild and wooly game fea-

Tsmpa, Fla., March 25— ^Wash-J by th^ pitching of Frank
Ington has a great ball dub, a

Notes Of The 
Training Camps

.'a*. •

JOC WlUtAM*

Why do folks insist on marry- 
ing.Peggy Hopkins Joyce?,

strong pennant contender. If it gets 
cphsisteutly good pitching. That’s 
the big rub.
, If Washington merely gets so-so 

pitching, it is going to find plenty 
o f obstacles , In Its pennant path, 
despite^ a great outfield, one of tho 
hpst Infields in the majors and i 
mighty superior catching staff.

There Is no getting away from 
the fact that pitching is the all-im
portant problem for tho shrewd 
Stanley Hards, who, despite hls 
youth, has proved that he la capa
ble o f coping with such serious 
handicaps In a most workmanlike 
manner.-

b f all the pennant contenders, 
the question of pitching Is perhaps 
the more uncertain on tho Wash
ington club than any other team 
in the majors.

There are two reasons for this 
condition— the doubt as to tho 
ability of the veterans to come 
through with big years and the ask
ing o f too much from the recruit 
members of the staff.

Can Walter Johnson and Stanley 
Coveleskie win 20 or more ball 
games for Washington?

For years these two brilliant 
performers have annually turned In 
such records. Age Is creeping on 
both of them. There must come a 
time when they wlR find the win
ning of 20 ball games too great a 
task.

This may be the year that they 
are to first feel the sting of ago and 
what it exacts from the pitching 
arm.

Then one must consider Fred 
Marberry, the "Ironman” of base
ball, greatest relief pitcher of mod
ern times. Can ho continue to rush 
to the rescue of faltering pitchers 
day after day and check the op
position?

Marberry has been doing it for 
several years. He Is a young man 
compared to Johnson, who is 39 
and Coveleskie 35, so it seems he 
should be able to successfully con
tinue his arduous duties for several 
years to come.

President Clark Griffith and 
Manager Stanley Harris are welt 

the pitching pTODlbar the' 
club faces.

Washington at the present tlmo 
has the biggest squad ever brought 
south, 41 players and 22 of them 
are pitchers.

Clark Griffith, In an effort to 
bolster hls pitching staff, has spent 
considerably more money slnco the 
close of the 1926 season than any 
other club, owner in either major 
league.

So Interested Is Griffith that he 
spends several hours each day 
handing out advice to the rookies.

The raal value of the recruit 
pitchers can only be determined by 
actual competition.

Of the score of rookies working 
out, several Impressed me rather 
favorably. I liked the style of Bob 
Burke, a southpaw. He reminds 
ycu In action of Herb Pennock, who 
is quite some lefthander. ‘

Two husky right-handers, Had
ley, and Llsenbee, who performed 
In thoj Southern League, are good 
looking I prospects. Dick Coffman, 
from the same circuit, is also.*

Two recruits of last fall, A1 
Crowder and Decatur Jones, should 
stick. 'jOnce Crowder gets control 
he will be tough to beat.

Then there is Hollis Thurston 
from the White Sox and Garland 
Braiton from New York, obtained 
it  trades. Unquestionably these two 
pitchers will help the Washington 
staff.

Washington certainly has quan
tity when it comes to pitching; if 
;fhei quality Is. there,- watch tho 
Senators step.

Wilson, the Bpston Braves downed 
the Yankees, ten to nine. Wilson, 

i-' j  National League umpire, 
pitched nineteen players out of the 

, game. He Is the umpire who 
recently chased Ty Cobb off the 
field and also banished fifteen 
other Mackmen.
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Tarpon Springs, Fla., March 25. 
— Uncle Wilbert Robinson’s neph
ews apparently have emerged from 
their batting slump, in defeating 
the St. Louis Browns, eight to five 
the Robins made thirteen hits.

St. Augustine, Fla., March 25.—  
Having slaughtered the St. Aug
ustine Saints thirteen to four,, the 
New York Giants play Jacksonville 
today.

Los Angeles, Calif., March 25.—  
Having said goodbye to their train
ing camp on Catalina Island, the 
Cubs were here today for the final 
exhibition series with Coast Leag
ue teams

Lakeland, Fla., Marc* 25.— Th« 
Cleveland Indians were In fine fet
tle today following their six to one 
victory over the world champion 
St. Louis Cardinals yesterday, 
Karr and Levsen pitched.

50,000 FANS WATCH 
GREYHOUND DERBIES

Liverpool, March 25 (United 
Press).— The immense strides in 
the popularity of greyhound racing 
In this country Is Illustrated by the 
formation of a limited company 
known as "Tho Liverpool Grey
hound Club.’ ’

This company, possessing a capi
tal of $130,000 and a park of thir
teen acres with accommodation for 
50,000 people, proposes to run 
races for greyhounds on as lavish 
a scale as horse-racing.

They''Invite entries for a race 
called the “ Greyhound Derby,”  the 
first heats to be decided on the 
opening day of the grounds, April 
16th.

Owners of dogs will pay a nomi
nation fee of $5 for each animal 
entered. >

The race will take place on a flat 
oval track, over a distance of five- 
hundred yards. The winner ro-i 
celves $4,000 plus a gold cup val
ued at $500, out of the total prize I 
money of $7,500. j

If this venture proves successful

Conran beats Wilkie by €1!
Entering the final leg of thelil. 

twenty-game bowllnit match with a 
22-pin lead. Tommy Conran, Man« 
Chester’s premier tlnjbler toppler, 
succeeded in gaining two scori 
more on hls rival Ernie Wilkie thus 
winning the match by 62 pins. Asia 
the first ten games, tbe north end 
pinster won siz gaimes.

A large crowd packed Coaran'i 
alloys at the north end to watch tht 
match and saw the better man win**’**" 
Conran was the steadier of the twa ; 
and got more breaks. Toward' tho - 
latter part of the match, Wilkil 
gutted repeatedly. Conran had it ’  

breaks and out of that^ numbev/' 
made 19 spares, 6 strikes and mill* 
ed 13. Wilkie bad 82 breaks. Ha 
made 6 strikes, 17 spares and miss
ed 10 times. The high single of the 
night went to Conran with 126 in 
the third frame.

Conran Increased hls lead tw8 
pins in the first game and 18 more 
in the next. Wilkie, hPwever, ral
lied and at the (mmpletlon of the 
fifth game was hack on even terms 
with Conran except for the 22 pin 
lead from the first leg. Conran roll
ed 120 against 98 lit the next gam e,' '  
however, and these additional 28 - 
pins seemed to take the heart out 
of the south end pin artist. Never
theless, ho broke even in the four 
remaining games.

The score sheets which were 
kept so neatly by L. 0. Clifford, Jr., 
reveal that Conran averaged 107.5, 
against 108.5 for Wilkie. In tbe 
twenty games, Conran averaged 
108.95 while Wilkie’ s average was 
105.85.

the promoters plan to run a sliqjlap ..)i 
race over hurdles giving this raoe %
the appropriate title of "Grand Na
tional."

In addition, a series of five races, 
named after the principal classle 
horse-races of the year will be run, 
each race carrying a stake of $5,- 
000.

The races will run in the follow
ing order:

1. "St. Leger’ ’
2. "Gold Cup”
3. "Cambridgeshire’’
4. "Cesarewlch"
6. "Championship P u p p •

.Stakes.’ ’ .
'I'l' rr r.i-r' Ml , ..lUlusia
PAIR LADY

"Your wife la very broad-minded, 
isn’t she?"

"Oh, very! She believes there art 
two sides to every question—he* 
own and her mother’s."— Sydnei 
Bulletin.

"W e-doa ’t know y o u , sa i d  Flor
ida license clerk. ‘ Where are your 
dlvotce papers?’!. .'. . .Next day a 
determined blonde, backed ’a truck 
up to the* courthouse— ' ,

Signs of Spring; B.abe barks his 
shin ahd.'lt’a good foi'':a column; 
Peggy applies for another license.

Mr. O’Goolty is raising hls mus-

THE f i r s t  QUESTION

A of* fifty dollars.
MRS.: How shall we spend it?__Life.

RAILROAD FOR ICELAND

Copenhagen.— Never having had 
a railroad, Iceland now is to lose 
that distinction by the construction 
of a 50-mile electric line from the 
capital, Reykjavik, to a fertile sec
tion ip. the south. Fouf years will 
be required In the construction, 
which will cost $2,000,000,

The "Roarin’ Forties’* fa a suit
or’s term for a region In the sputh- 
em , hemisphere near latitude 40 
degrees, where winds make naviga
tion haaardoui.

SPRl^ ENGLISH HORSE 
WINS STEEPLE CHASE

American Horse Third In 
World’s Greatest Horse 
Race—The Odds.

tache on tbe Installment 
starting with a little down.

plan,

Gertrude Ederle’s tank broke on 
tbe stage during a performance In 
New I ' l^ork. . . . . . ,Li fe Is Just one
danip thing after another.

, ’.I '-D:

,TheAChinese.attack' on 
was tod by a general who 
forper colleger etudeat.. .  
hay# been-a cheer leader,. .'

"Vijeli, - It’S' Just .as we^«thought, 
tbe^ottly w#y to stop thls guy Wah 
terf J b ^ o n  la to breaJc hls leg.

Wuhu 
was a 
. .Must

. -ir''
lAti

Alntree Race Course, Liverpool, 
Hog., March 25.— Sprig, i owned 
by Mrs. M. Partrldise, today w<fn 
the grand national— the world’s 
greatest steeplechase.

Bovll III, owned by G.,W. Pen 
nington, finished ^ second and' 
Bright’s Boy, owned by Stephen 
Sanford of New York, finished 
third.

The starting prices of the hors
es in the money were as follows:

Sprig, 8 to 1.
Bovll III, 100 to 1.
Bright’s Boy, 100 to 7.
Under the English turf rules 

the place and show bets for a 
quartet o f the starting pfiqe odds 
to win, therefore Bovll III will pay 
2 tp 1 for plfce and Bright’s Boy 
will pay approximately 1-2 to 1 
to show.

‘HONEST I
. i h  - —_____  * '

HpuSe Agent: You say you have 
no children, phonograph, radio or 
dpgi ■ You ..seem to be the quiet 
tehgnt"tkp, ownier Insliits upon.

Prospective Tenant: Well i 
ought to tell you my fountain pen 
squeaks a bit.—-Passing Show.

f ti'r

I
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The Best Places to Shop^
fiats

MAKE ONE RADIO 
HOPTO AUSTRALIA

SydMy, Auatralla—Wopk on the 
beam wireless ayatem which will 
link Australia, Canada and Eng- 
land 4s well under way, according 
to U. S. Trade Commissioner B. G. 
Babbitt, hibre. The cQmplete sys
tem i»ay be puli in opei:atlon before 
the i^d pf this inonth, he says.

Theeo stations win offer direct 
comnifarclal leprlcas in competition 
with cables and nt a lower cost 
than^the present cable rates.

Thl-beam service between Aus
tralia and Engfai^d be avail
able Xor. telegrams to and from the 
Vnltetd Kingdom and all European 
oounlyles. The beam service be- 
tweoa Australia Tapd. Canada 'will 
be used for telegrams to and from 
Canada,': the United States and 
South Amdirlca.

The beam stations in Australia 
will die located near Melbourne, 
with pompahy headquarters In that 
city. The traftsiplttlng and reoelv- 
lug sMtlop's VrlU be separsted by S6 
mllsrf, '
. .  be no relayp between
Melbourne and London, and It is 
reported that, slgnatr will be pow- 

, •*'̂ 1̂,; dnotjgh to permit transmis
sion laid, reception at: the rate of 

then too. words .a minute.
The jitatlon for transmission to 

Great Eritaih.is daily in communh 
oation with the English reciprocal 
station, and Babbitt says that the 
results hats bssn satisfactory so 
lar as thsy have gone.

Total'production of soap in the 
Unitsd States. iMt year exceeded 
4,67b,000,000 pounds, an average 
of more than forty pounds per per
son. Its value was 1230,000,000.

•f>*r fifruSnrv̂ uiM
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In The Laboratories
In its lealous quest to 

prov^^tfevolution of man as a ma- 
terlAMplng, is at the same time 
beoonung more and more convinced 
ot the existence of a soul.

What that soul is, is the mystery.
So deep is this mystery that most 

aclentttio beltevsM la the soulla. ex
istence contend its nature,will nev
er be known.̂  There are a few, how
ever, who hope that even this mys
tery will be fathomed.

These point to certain delicate 
evidences that have turned up only 
recently in the progress of scientif
ic researohi as basis for their 
hopei. Here, are some points they 
eite:

1—The body ot man, 'as a piece 
of matter, has been resolved down 
to an electrical unit, the ion or 
negative. electron, .which .!•. believ
ed, to be the basis <,j>t^aE  ̂mian*B 
tunctMM. Perhap|tltH''#6dT ts i  
product T>t the eleetnOikl reKOilons 
that take place among these units 
within the body.

Product ot Boectlons
• 2—In the body of'man, niatter 

li constantly changing to other 
matter, or to energy. Ip this process 
ot change something other than 
mere energy la given off, Just as 
heat is given oft when two.dt more, 
mechapioal bodies work toileiher to

• bring out another product. ^
3— Perhaps the soul is the result 

ot ohbmloal interactions, especially 
among the ultra-microsqpplo ehrb- 
mosomea ln the blood; email mystê  
rlouB bodies that haVe bsen found 
floating around In the tiny nuclei 
of blood bells.

4— Ill'.the soul Isn't part ot us, it 
smay be tbe feiult ot the mysterious
action ot dhe sun, with its innumer
able invisible rays and its mysteri
ous powers, many ot which we have 
already been able to discover and 
define.

Vague and conflicting as these 
Ideas may be, aoienee shows a deep 
Intereet in the soul and aa earnait 
desire to fathom it. . p ;

Here are the opinions ot some of 
the eoubtry’s leading scientists 'bn 
this mystery.

Pupta’e View
Prof. Michael I. Pupln, leading 

electrical engineer and''inventor:
"All human and organic phenom

ena may be reducible to electric re
action. It may be possinle that the 
soul is activity whfch results 
from suftk reaction in our brain 
cells.

"There's the chromosome, too. R 
hundred of them in a single nuc
leus, which itself Is one-thousandth 
of an inch in diameter, .Yet this 
seeiiis to be tbe foundation of our 
acthrttles.

"It may he millions of years be
fore we will learn wnat the soul isv 
but we'rb working toward^hat end.. 
Urst we muet discover how the In
strumentalities work through which 
the soul lb expressed. That is the 
work of the biologist, the chemist, 
the phydologlet and other scien
tists." "

Dr. Alsb Hrdlicka. famous an
thropologist of the Smithsonian In- 
atttutloh:

"Whedf^* deal with the human 
being ai^bPeh, we find there is no 
period ab Which anything.^knewp tp 
us of sotgrest importance could be 
found to bnter the body. .XdkSikrise 
nowhere' dan we find a break ih our 
tlyea where wa can eay definitely. 
'Here thefe le no soul,’ or 'Here‘ 
there is a eoul.’

"Yet ps intulttrely feel there Is 
SomeGM|fcoMkl«>.natwo ip exlat- 
eneb.” wlt'fbf'Wta'rdefine-lt, and' 

'  ipimjnniii UilTs It there Is a soul

it’s much higher than we are, al
though It Is participated In by all 
of us.

Nearer to Solution 
"As we progress In refinement of 

our qualities of. perception and 
thought and our knowledge In- 
oraaSes In details and refinement 
perhaps we shall get nearer to a 
more tangible solution of this mys
tery."

Prof. Henry Norris Russell, fam
ous Princeton astronomer: "From 
a purely metaphysical basis I am 
strongly In tavor of the argument 
for the Immortality of the soul. It 
la derivative of a belief in an all 

»wlse and good God.
"The soul must have something 

to do with bodily existence, and If 
it is immortal we may assume It 
exists Iiv some sort of a realm out
side ourselvea..

"Such Kelle l̂s'*certalnly possible. 
Tbe reasons for beUevlng this, how
ever, are of a philosophical orl met
aphysical nature. I don't think 
there Is, any scientific evidence to 
speak for«r against immortality, or 
the existence of a soul.;’

All JiHse Is Saved '
Prof. Heber D. Curtis, director of 

the Allegheny, observatory at Pitts
burgh, and a leading astronomer: 

/ ‘Matter Is continually changing 
into energy and energy bhek Into 
matter. There Is perfect conserva
tion; Are we'alone annihilated? '
. '.‘Man .makes in hla laboratories new cherolc|l compounds .that sta
ture never produced. Man origin
ates new forms through . breeding 
plants and animals. Man is a crea
tive spirit, m the universe theTe is 
a prldclplo of’ continuity and I be
lieve man possesses it.

"I cannot believe the 'Largo' of 
Handel and the ‘Ode to a Grecian 
Urn' of Keats mere phenomena of 
physical and.chemioal reactions."

HOW SILLY

HUSBAND1. You accuse ms of 
reckless extravagance. When did I 
ever make a useless purchase T 

WIFE: How about that fire ex-' 
tlnguisher you bought a year ago. 
We haven’t used it once.—Popular 
Selence. ' •

Compulsory school attendance 
laws requiring attendance to the 
age of 14 have been passed by every 
state in the union. Eighteen states 
require part time'attendance until 
18.

ELEPHANT BaOBCUTEI*

l?aW—The' most famous eliw 
phant in France, Oaspard, old tini
er of the Jardln detj^Plantes Zoo« 
has been executed. Suddenly be
coming unmanageable, all effort 
of his keepara failed to calm hint, 
In the interests of eafety. he wal 
killed by acphyxiatlon,

i> ..... < 11
Qf the bublie lands etlll opep to 

entry, 64,000,000. acres are avail
able in Nevada, but are arid and 
unauitable to .cuUirktion without 
irrigation.

BIRCH STREET MARKET
86-88 BirchPhone 2298<

Paid Correntik

bt M e a ts

For profitable results speedily 
secured use Herald Want Adfc

Three Octaves!

F r u h t  i&

V e g e t a b le s
BPECIXt ON siiNACH

25e PECK
V • Bseilora) Dandelicm, Let-

v«u Ctiflit. . . . . . . . . :
Veal Chops v25c, 80c,
Rump Veal Roast ... > r 2 5 c " Pwwips, Wons, 
Fresh Shoulders . . . . . ,24c Orain:«s. Grape
Home Mad̂  Saumijie 4 ;80c | IVuiJ, Radish,..........

Round Steak............. 35e
Short Steak...............40c
Sirloin Steak......... 40o
Shoulder S t^  ....... 28c
Beef Roast...... . 25c
Pork Roast ...' ...........28e
Pork Chops........ . 85c

P h tm e

Blisabstb Gehant, H-year-old pu
pil la Dallas, Tex., high school has 
been «oeIaimed:a "second Sqhu. 
mann-Heink” pf 
musical director..'
Uivlc . Opera Ci 
slng nearly tfarj 
cans her voice

0 Polacco, 
e Chldogo 
.' She can.. 

'Polaccotboamad.''
f^ :- ■ ,  V . ■ ■ ■' r

We have hit the mark we aimed lor on OfM; 
' ; 5,000 Leat Week

and the quality remains the same, betteP tt anything. 
Now. Jet bashow you the'difference betw^n Salius nuMO 
to ydiir ordw and those Which have bMn madi up wmw». 
before you buy them. »

6 ^  846 FOB lEfiBa M^nS
Potato Salad
Cabbage’ Salad 
Chicken Salad.
Vegetable Salad Fruit Salad-' ’ .
Bgg Salad  ̂- -

You can purchase tl|Me Salads at PiuehHrat.GtOî rŷ  
N^fleld Groeeiy and Juid̂ a Mai^, A

'The stores who are seldng our pii^uetf' arf̂  ̂
ing with «B in a mighty/fine ’way lu thit ̂ v  oo not 
allow us to'put ih a pig stoidc in an att|W;|o 
Uhow then "have stale goods on hand. laftly'
purchsM our products from tbehi U'lth a 
mey are..|rmh.' ^

Comid Beef Ihali: ., 
Home Made Cottage Cheese 
Sandwiches (aU hindsV ~ 

';en'Pies.
Beans'"'"'’"'

CHOP SUBY
PPLE PIES......... . .

^  The last low price 4m J!reeb Apple Piss.
^ Cup Cakeê  lî yer Cakes, Ring Cakes.

Pies, all sizes* - v\

t • . . . . . » > . , , . . . . , . . 4  36eIbi
. • 4 4 i . . . . .  ../• i *. •. 'i 80® each,

All kinds of
I-1.

t. Bi^ey and'i^^'lye

A & P SYoRBS IN MANCRBSTRR AND VICINITY CLOSE AT r  P. M. ON SATURDAYS.

Limit, 10 lbs. to a customer.

ananas
xe* u%i'

NATIONAI COFFEE WEEK

N E W  L O W  P R I C E S  
B o f c a r  
R e d C E r c l e  
I ^ g h t  0 * C l o ^

Anieiicn’s Finest 
Package Coffeb

ABleii^ofthe 
Finest Coffees G?pwn

|heat Quality
‘ ire Santos

Lar$ei phsmpf sweet prutwki

Prunes 4#ffOtlZE 2  1 8

The essence pf redf ripe tom atoes!

BLUE
LABEL

LAKGE
BOTTLE

OORTON*S CODPISH
LUX Safe for fine fid>Hoa
POST BILyf PLABES For healthf^ meals

14Uiphg33e )41bpke45o

: . K

m  
aassir

,  , 1, ■

Choeolate Covered Cherries 
SunbHte Cleanser . 
B en sd a rp *s C ocot^

LARGE 
PEG' mimi

PKC 1 ^
iKDzr ^

M

■ : ' 'M- f''"* • 'll’ •

•  ̂ • O ’ ^ •
• " • 4 cans t9c

\^’i4^,^K ^'^lhcdn 39c

r a m H  v s o b t a b u s s
, i

CAimOTS  ̂3 lbs, „  .. ; .lOc' TCTOOPS, lb. .ti

BBETS,81bs. ♦1.

3 c

10c NEW TEXAS CABBAGE, lb.... M

-,:ji

m

ioĉ wtih the home b^ed flatofl tARGBi
LOAF

J .̂lfiws; publiehed weakly; contain many reci|pi and helpfuUiouii^id hUtta*] 
. b -  ;A e k t l» a te r t ia a p a | i* r m r  "̂

m-.-
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Mr. and Mrs.; I^pdall Tennant 
who hay® beenllMng In the teh.e* 
nient over the post .offlee* '£ay® mov
ed to New Havah, where Mh-Ten 
haiit has accepted a position as 
bookkeeper for the Eastern Dairy 
Co.

Among other signs of approach
ing spring. It is stated that several 
lake cottages have already been let 
for the season.

Mrs. Bessie Thrall and little 
daughter Shirley returned home 

Wednesday from Wllllmantlc.- 
where they have been'wlsiting rela
tives.

Mrs. Ruth Jacobs. Mrs. Florence 
Badge and Miss Mildred Latham

spent Tueeday In Hartford. ' -
iB^ani who. has‘ been at 

the Hartford hospital for ,trutment 
for the past .two weeks w u  operiu- 
-edrom Tuesday,;, the ̂ operatlpnrherng 
snecessful. Mr. Isham wULpruha^ly 
remain about two weeks '̂lohger.
'  Postmaster H. w : Porter Is "a, pa- 
itlent at the St iJoseph's hoapl^l In 
WlUlmantlc  ̂where, he was^perated 
on^Thursday ihbmihg. He' yrUL be 
obliged to remiMn. at* the hospital 
for .about two weeks. . . v

George Champlln and Fred .Abell 
were Hartford vlsltprs Thursday..

Mrs. Emil Teenquin' ■ of ■ Pine 
street Is a patient at' St. Joseph’s 
hospital.

Mrs. Haywood of Hartford-is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
Carpenter.

Latest reports from Mrs. Hubert 
Colllhs indicate that she Is making

a good - yecovepf - from the serii î
;oi^rr “ ‘"' ‘ ' ■ ‘ 
the >1 
tprd.
Q i ^ r a ^ o t t t P i i d r i o ^
the >Cbarter Oak hbspltial in %lai^
ford. ' ' .■

"VS"' ' (

JQ]^;

John GeorM dlbuiih. BOh of Mrl 
and; Mrs. JpUn Glougb of fO H ^t. 
Center strjMt died, at; h|St home laft 
eveffing at' ten o'cl6ck af^r'seve^ ' 
week^v iliheu. If^hp'bad lived unl^ 
Jutie hexf^he would have been' l̂ î 
years'©,Id..He was.apupll .at ttte 
Barnard school. Besldds/  ̂hn par;' 
ents be.leaves a brother nine years 
old and u sleter, 18 monthe.' ; < 

Fhnbril ‘.Bervtces ^wRl be^neld 'at' 
his late home Sunday afiemopn' 
and.frlends: are requested to klhd] .̂ 
omit flpwer!i. .BuHar will, be In the 
East cemetery.

3  rnOM

G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT

Fresh Norfolk ■

Spinach
Rich in iron and other min
eral elements.

DANDEUONS

Pure Lard 
2 lbs. 29c

>•

Anyone can aiford ripe 
Tomatoes now—and those 
we have ready for you taste 
like the real thing.

Pinehurst 
Sausage 
Meat 
Special 
31c lb.

2 lbs. 59c. ^

ONIONS, 5 lbs. 25c.

From last week suggestions 
from Alice Burrell Irvine's ar
ticle on “Health from the Food 
You Eat."

Onions are Wonderful blood 
purifiers. They have great 
value as nefitrallsers o f .acids 
and poisons In the system.

If you would keep young, 
with supple, pliant' muscles' 
and a clear, smooth skin, eat 
cabbage— preferably raw as 
cold slaw. Cabbage is the 
king of green vegetables' with 
all four vitamins to Its credit.

Green salads should' never 
be neglected In the springtime. 
Many persons feel that they 
are distinctly > summor foods. 
They are excellent, of course. 
In the summer, but they are 
especially valuable in the. 
months which immediately fol
low the bleakest months of the 
year.

One of the main reasons why 
colds, grippe and sore throat’ 
stalk menacingly through the 
winter is that we. eat too many 
heavy foods and too feW vital
izing green foods. Our sys- 
terns become clogged wjth,th.^se 
heavy foods, digestion suffers 
and Illness results.

Crisp, fresh lettuce, plenti
fully supplied with life-giving 
vitamins Is avallabto all year 
round and la especially goo'd 
right now.

There are a wide variety of 
salads which may be , served 
during the spring months and 
which help to clear the body 
from the debris left over froih 
the winter’s Inactivity and too 
heavy eating. Shredded cab
bage with French dressing is 
doliclouB. White turnip, sliced' 
raw and served with raw, 
diced carrots on crisp lettuce 
leaves makes a salad as deli
cious as it Is healthful.

Follow these suggesUons and. 
the chances arOi that you will 
improve your health-and— who"' 
knows—your disposition, if it 
needs' Improvement.

TWO /.'WBBKl
ir'.'iMaBghqs^r  ̂ . during- .■ March

U b>  "n5it̂  eqttaHfed ,hy aUy. tbwn 
.’lUHhe Unlt,«l^&tate8, According 
fto'tn^ Wltal^statistlca three. setr 
’ otvtuiliBisi'*ail'' hoys,' were bori 
here.; between the flyst of the 
’ iqijnth.. and; v St. Patrick’s day. 
-?rhe*first: pafr.-.arrlved bn the 
^flm . day4bf the . month tb Mr. 
<and' Mrs.-Adam JWrk of i Kerry 
« street;..on Jhe I'Sth the second 
^pg1r;of ‘ t1rJh Boys, was born to 
y % . '  and^Mrs. Fred Miller of 
• HtttfopdrRbad and on the 17th. 
^Ui&ther; ptfir.".to ‘ Mr. aiid Mrs. 
Al^hohee ^Guido, o f  42 Oak 
StiUfiL.

^  T?r-(T -'«~ r

;

J. Liî y. Tells High Schoo 
!̂Victory” Is

. ■ I tf’-i V

, Crisp, Fresh 
ICEBERG L E m fC B

CELERY

SOUP BUNCHES

10 lbs. 69c

GREEN PEPPERS 
NEW GARROm  ■ 

-NEW'CABB^GB

Whiik of 
CAULIB'tOWER

‘ .'L-

PARSNIPS, 3 lbs-^$c 
(CELERV. •

J •
Pinehlirst R ^ b u r g

GRAPEFRUIT ffhoiiMbe
eatm freely In ihe Spring-
'time^v u’ *> ' v . ; , / - . . . ,  i . y , y .

V? ,

fresh  parsnips; 4 lbs. 25c

M eats o f P inehu rst Q u l^itY
FRESH FOWL PRYING CMCKEn I"® ® ”

TENDER POT ROASTS, boneless    .................... . . . . . .  28elb.

DAISY HAMS >
CORNED SPARE RIBS •, BOJrtJragS S H O » M » g ;H A M S  

' ' eO R N E P  ^ e s ’ P E S T  ■

SHOULDERS OP LAMB it
and'̂ teUer aerved with brown ‘iani b&’ed bH

FRESH PORK SHOULDERS, boned and rofled or flxe4 to stuff—if  you.w|sb.
LEAN PORK FOR ROASTING v.

A..— Y ‘ "1 ' .V ' *  ̂ • '' A graphic .picture; of a ^proposed 
League of HatibuB and ; a lyorM 
Cbuft. .̂i^Q^eled. after th© govern- 
jnent.o£,the siiigU. town, was gl'ven 
.ritwdont»“o^Vt^e ,Hlgh schdol In as
sembly -yesterday ky Frederick,' J. 
Libhy, ngtlbnal “■ secretary' of the 
Sqciety- f̂or .-the Freventlcn, of War. 
Mr.'Libby traced this foriitof regu- 
.lWldh,.^QUgli,.’the small town gbv- 
erhment; through the state, and na- 
tltfqal goverpment apd to(d how. It 
could be applied:'to the world.

"No inatten how miany wars we 
have hereafter”  said the' speaker, 
"hp natibp will ■win, A nation may 
b'i .called .the victor in a conflict but 
It vtlll lose Just-as much as the 
nation It'has defOgted. In pays gone 
bŷ ône natlbn.conld come out of a 
war with A'Victory, bub' that la 
papt , history.'" V ,

Danger Spota >
He.pointed'out several danger 

spots in, Jufbpe and Asia', naming 
Poland, the,)9alkap8, Italy, China 
:and,<Aui»iT^A -. .UP . 'probable ,, places 
where ^wai .̂ might start. He meh- 
tioped A'hptiiaiia particularly be-

raees . .  _______________

ieff'; fK>m-'"AustT̂  pp5i»u»e is
becoming strong from China,' Japan 
jand-India. \  ,

said.,
;h»eana byfwhich; street 

.prevented in to.wns ahd 
cUlejp. ;He i mentlbped the ,ipstance 
In ivhleh; a,War b'atWeeh Greece' aud 
BuJaaria was stopped within 24 

Pjsê pure brought to bear 
on t̂hesq couhtries by the League of

'( 'i'’.vLikev»'lli:iichine 
. ., i|ifcpn.ed ..gpvOrnment to a 
maphine, calling., the courts the 
enginq, the «team . public opinion 
gnd.ihe Ifllprlsant good;,win. in case 
of’; ap emergency': wh'en sdihethlpg’ 
cgmAyup (that the; machine could 
dpt■ handle, :th.e police were: ready 
,th hjM»dl»‘lt« l^wils useless, he seid, 
without publtai opinion and iood

. liewspgperi ’were tglven consider- 
;ghle.credlt'by the‘speaker for their 
woVk- tn .spreadlgg , good' will by 
their feltbful. acaounts lahdiA'rtdeut 
•desire to. keep from hurting any- 
liotfy. He niehUozied thd town meet- 
.{hgigs iu place where public opinion 
,1s’ formed and drew a paraUtl m 
the League of Nations,

His w it  wits aot.that of a .propa  ̂
gandlst but antouillBe of the%nc- 
'tlons' Oi; the; World Court and the 
,Leame...

illlHI ^

S'

IRVING P. CAMPBELL, Prop.
Phones 2400 and 2401 30 Depot Square |

M eats r
r

FOWLS FOR STEWING . . . . . . . .  ir.- ih I

f
L ^ B  FOR s t e w in g ’ .'.’ .’ .’ .’ .’ ‘ Jb'

\ Shoulders,'
' Head, Pigs’ Feet,

NATIVE VEAL ROASTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c lb.

rM
3te*
3

G ro ce rie s
Lard.in Sanitary Packages..............

G r ^ to a ’s Pancake Flour, special, 3 pkgs. 
Gold Medal Flour, cash and carry price . .  
N o t-a -^ d  Raisins, special, 2 pkgs. .
GampbeUs Beans, special, 3 for ______
15 Bars Borax S oap............
20 Bftile Team B orax ........ ..

15c lb. 
’•afieso'e • • • 29c 
■ • «'•<« • • $1.15 

. .. . .. a , . ,  ,.. 23c,
• • • • •

> • ••• • • •

25c 
59c 
15c 

•. . .  29cI   ̂1-2 lb. pkgs. Dromedary C o c t^ n t...! .

Fruits and VegetaUesyrettiness Isn’t EvelynNewmanW-only^claim''to distlnCMdh. -Besldesl 1
•winning a newspaper.; beautfy con̂ ^Wf.j&.ljCer home toWn-o'f:Tqew Bedford^ IS ^  — -------
Mass., she has grabbed off a 1500 short-story prize offered by a mag01ne. f i  Oranges, Bananas, Apples, Grabe Frnit T.— i

' i  Spinach, N e r B e ^ t s ,S c a ^ ^ ^  |
s  Sweet Potatoes, Soup Bunches, Celery, Lettnce. ’  3

11 STANLEY PAINTS, HARDWARE, GRAIN, HAY S 
'=  a l f a l f a , STRAW ' iSew ice — LomiPricks

|.' .- — :
'S : . I

FINEST LEGS SPRING liAMB . V. . . .  . . ' 39c Ib̂
BONELESS R Q ^ T  OF . . . - . . . . . . . . . .  38c ib.
NICE &TEWING PlElIJES
FANCY FRESH KIIiLEli'^OWLS' : . . . .  4 S : i .  
T E N D ^ ^ I C K ^

PRIME RIB, ROAST B(EEF THE OVEN 1

Bottom Round Roast.  ̂ A  
Tender'Sirl^^Itoast v■‘̂

BONELESS POT RO ASfe®BW  . .T.'.. . /25c^3^ lb.
.BONBSLESS ROLLEpiBOA^iO TEP SSc lb.

Boiifless Veal Ito ^  ,
Try our Hope^Made ̂ Sauragb’ M eat'from ngti^ pork 

: and pure'1̂ 10̂ : ' ■

Ti
OUR-PRESH'<SrOUND ̂  

none:beftot  ̂ ^

■|illiiiHiiiiMiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin̂  ....... .

j JUUL'S CASH MARKET I
I '  • h a r r y  JUUL, Prop - I
I  539 Main Street, Next to Gas^Office. *

Meats
FANCY FO W L..........................

I f  ’ROASTING PORK . . . . . . . . .  43c lb. 
9c lb.

3

• I w f t o t - l .. .V, .• IV 20c-lb.
■nrrfr

SMAlij'LEAN^FEiiKH
Strictly Fresh P(M%Rib to Roast; . A • .V
------------------------- V t” -: •-------- ----------

|i BONELESS VEAL r o a s t ” .......... ..................... 35® |J‘

v I ^ qK m e  ’c u r e d  b a c o n - .............. . •
HONEY HAMS .......... . .
BONELESS HAMS ..................
LEAN RIB CORNED BEEF . ............

40c lb. 3

38c lb. 
10c lb.

Post Toasties, 3 f o r _____
Com Flakes, 3 for . . . . . .

Groceries
•••••••••••«,« 25c s

^  V . « F . ‘ . ,v ' \  •. . .

Try StigAr:Curbd, Corned Beef.

* -. \i

'̂IHUVFmEAUDIEliCE

FISHDifferent Cuts of •.
M EAT .sittdBM.

Smoked Beef Tongues Bw k SItod
Corned Beef Tongues Flpnah H fddlt '

' Sweet Breads
___________________________ ......................................................................................  ■ .  ; ;  SM tHM T ly  ■

Phone-a-Pie, Potato, Vegetable and Cabbage SaliMs.'
’IT- e w * ' . .4̂ ., .

I .

.i].

Have You T r i^  S^'M atfjn’s JanM?
If It fg eonvonlent '• îi' yon Pleas# phono yqur order-touight-f»r" tKg'* 

early delivery.' Phone servlee unUl nihe ton f^ i ‘ T
Try Pinehurst Hamburg, eovered 'with oaioss and’hgeeh, baked' l̂n'-the oven.

PrMh bakery tomorrow-’rCoffee C*kee,'Rye, -Raldn aVd Whole.
Bread, Cup Cakes, Crullers, Doughnuts. " 1

Night

- ‘Au- aufflObto. of., 60id perao&i, not
despite

.wJtte'.tbeAanniijili'laghlou ghqw,'.at-
,teuded.tJ|o 'motion■'ptoturo ihow- 
alvea. byj^e-Manohoeter Ftak and

 ̂the Obimectl- 
ont:f State if Board*^of' FIiherlM • and 
■ 9 . 4 'ithe*.' operatioiiB ■ of 
that îolMi i off ggmo; destroylnf; ani- 
mgls / oglded .̂ “yermin"' by aWta^ 

wakes In the 
'''Wrd’a efgs,, aad. so

; -Tksre' :^ve'.'fM^natlpg, reels
sh o ^ n r  the migration’ and' habits

tod othpri :in 
enviable anglers caught so 

®4n? tij»ut InfCMnclbr Park that ime
in the . audience;

• A^>Justipr* food mdosure there 
oî ^̂ t ^ ,.  T

--..^e*cli^,..wh'l(3h. -.miide. Its dite ‘ 4̂ttottt reflisi

TENDER S ra faW N ^ ^ a^ ^  
FlNBOTSHbR^STE^

S'

Kidney Beans c m  ' ’ ' '  ’ * ’ ’  ̂ 25c
White Loaf Flour, 1-8 bi^el ...  ̂ gi'oj.
Royal Gelatin Deserts ... . ‘ ‘ * * * *.
Sunbrite Cleanser, 4 cans,........... ’ ,.. •
Campfire Marshmallows, can ........

Antliorized Agents for
M A L T O P  M A L T  E X T R A C T S

l i  ‘ ‘ •...................................... . • • 79c

Bvery can guarant^ or’your ’money’back' ’ ‘ a

IS PnSifp* f  ® * * “*Jf®* 8®we salad or a nice pie here, s 
ff P»*̂ P̂s, Carrots, Fancy Spinas =

i N ALWAYS A PARKING SPACE.

RomeMMbCdff^^^^
Home'ARidd-lEiî  . . .  &
ROAST-OTCffiS^S, s ^  baked $li76i$3.1dd^^

U.'*‘ e) e 'o  •• • O ^ ^ S C l l l e

Afl of Plw uid SfUa  ̂ etci ’ ' ; ‘ ■ “

. Beat J^iu^.'Lard', .v.*-.. i,....,. • nxx
s tr ic t i jr S l^ p jL to s  V . . .  .\ : 
Clo.ver'Blfl^;.3p:ulltor:; . .^.vi . K  ; '5 5 c
W e d g a w « M ® t o r ; . i i,i‘ . 5Bc
15 Iba. GA|5pl$ted S « ^  V: / ; :  . ! . « a  > l l . f f i l

P r i v e t ’'’ SialBd*Di^ABa^ •/ • • •% i

r 'v „

, ' 9^' W H »rb a r lo  Malay WIjrô i’ -'eSefî VlS ■k'̂ fg'vhrtte î l̂ihe.
PDM*4tC cm hoariu: oakv-

Fna î
Fancy Seal^weet OrMg^ . • e e e e e e e • e e-e s 3 0 C  Z '

. i - - .

4 ; ' i

• -1 •■..
- ̂ ®*̂ *̂*̂  ®**̂ ®®f* ' • Ubmer Pari

Ct J. Wbodhouse/ . Next to Economy, ; P l^ e

B e tte r  M eh te  a t  L o w e r  P r i c e l

•TV
, . r < i

I  iv;.
-W "•

A . . P h 0 ! | » ' , 3 i <

' Leiiln FVesh Shoulders '33c 
■ ' ^ ‘Spare Ribr 25c

^eldsa Hams .. V .'i. .  36c 
; Ftib‘Roasts of Pork 29c
r̂  Lo^ Pork Chops . ♦«. . ;35c 

Sausage Meat. . . . . . .  ..25c
Lera Rib Roast Be^ ..  35c 
Roasting Chlcfcehsvv 43c 
liamburg . . v V . . . . . .  iSc
Shoulder Clods . . . . . . .  22c
Lera Salt Pork . . . . . .  28c

; Ro^ey Comb l^pe . . .  18c 
r.^1^ Roasts . . . . . . . . .  35c

Shodlder Lamb C h ^  4Qc

. i ^ s i n s

. » . /  -vrt-.fc

DelicHt^j^n t
Potato salad . . . ;  . . . 3«c
Cold Slaw . . v . , . . . * . ,  30c 
S ^ «K ra u U 4b s.,,,. 2§b 
Kltoel Bolo^a . . . . . . .  3&
Thurhii^ C^elat . . .  3|c 
g a ^ i f i ^ g R . . . . . . . . 9^
pri^ Batf sUc^ as.you 

liKe Kt. . . . . . . .  38>/ac lb.
• . ' . ' . j l  'I ;*

Yegetahlea.: 'i
Ripe T om a^ . . . ,  27c l i  
Large Carrots,. lOt bundb 
Celery . . .. . . . .
lettuw . . . . . . i . v y i l ^ l i .
Soup Bunches. . . . . . . .  i »
^ rsi^ > :v .vvc>  f

' I
PURE'LARD ':J.%‘i¥jr4c .li' '
DUX.— diteuiiit' '
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Best Siores‘Advertise

F r^  Humes Stars Jn  “QAe
Tomorrow; 

other Features on Program.
Blue Streak West- 

Game,” Is one of 
iNie main features on the Circle
mV, program for the continue 
ous show all day tomorrow. The 
second of the features which will 
be eiiown is ‘‘As a Dog Loves,” a 
atoiy of animal dovotiou and a 
clog j. love for its master.

For all lovers of romaucj. action 
earnestly recommendeil.

The picture, which brings to the 
screen a new star in the person of 

1 Fred Humes, is a rapidly-moving 
tale, punctuated liberally with 
thrilling scenes, fights, hair-raising 
rides and not a little comedy.

Humes himself is a ■ promising 
star. He brings to his work a win
ning personality in which is com
bined masculine comeliness, a Fair- 
bankism smile and a refreshing vir
ility. Add to this that he Is a capa
ble actor and one can be sure that 
he will soon become a widely popu
lar star.

Tonight for the last time the big 
double feature bill containing 
‘‘Perch of the Devil,” and ‘‘‘The 
Magician,” will be offered at the 
Circle.

Three leading men and two lead
ing women, all entitled to feature 
roles in any picture, grace the cast 
of ‘.‘Perch of the Devil,” King Bag- 
got’s latest Universal production.

The leading men are Pat O’Mal
ley, star of many pictnres, w;hose 
recent work has been In ‘‘The Mid
night Sun,” ‘‘The Teaser,” ‘‘Watch 
Your Wlfe,”“ My Old Dutch” and 
other pictures, Theodore Von Eltz 
and Mario Carillo. Both of the lat
ter have played leads In many big 
productions.

Internationally famous screen 
and stage stars were assembled by 
Rex Ingram for the leading parts 
in his production of ‘‘The Magi
cian,” the companion feature, for 
Metro-Goldwyn, which was made in 

' lEurdt^.'*’*'**”
Ingram spent many weeks of ne

gotiating before obtaining the serv
ices of some of tne noted players 
who had contracts extending for 
periods of r**ars. It was only the 
personal assistance of the artists 
who were anxious to appear in the 
picture,^ bat made it at all possi
ble. __ .

A 7% pound daughter was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harlop ifhurs- 
day afternoon at their homo on Au
tumn View farm. x

Mrs. Charles Heckler anil sOn 
have gone to Newport to visit Mrs. 
Heckler’s parents., t; ■

Mrs. Helena Sterling has-return
ed to town after opendlng a few 
days in Hartford.
.. The 4H health entertainment giv
en by the school children Wednes
day evening was a decided, success. 
About ?16 was netted toward the
dental clinic. '

The Grange will present a p r o -  
gram at East Hartford Grange- 
Aprll 1, a play entitled ‘‘No Men

Wanted.” Characters are Miss Eliz
abeth Rawley, taken by Miss Lll- 

Ayerr Miss Isabella Grange  ̂ by 
Mrs. C. Irving Loomis’ and Miss 

•‘Pryuellia.. Abercrombie (colored 
-maid) by Mrs. Jonn B.'Kingsbury. 
;At the Ladles’ Fragmenf J’ Society

r
-i-ywvwvvw,f|,y,mj^,

.held Wednesday at the home of. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Atwood books 
were distributed to all those who 
are to help give the play ‘‘The Pea
body Pew,” which‘Will be present- 

jcd sometime In July under the au
spices of the Fragment Society.'

.. .. w f
V' . . • •

FASTER t h a n
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AtC.H.Tryon^s
Sanitary Market
Phones 441-442

‘ I

Death, be not proud, though some 
have called thee

Mighty and dreadful, for thou art 
not so;

For those whom thou thinkest 
thou dost overthrow

Die not, poor Death; nor yet canst 
thou kill me.

From Rest and Sleep, which but 
thy picture be.

Much pleasure, then from thee 
much more must flow;

And soonest our best, men with 
thee do go—

Rest of their bones and souls’ de
livery!

Thou’rt slave to fate, chance 
kings and desperate men.

And dost with poison, war and 
sickness dwell;

And poppy or charms can make us 
sleep as well

And better than thy stroke. Why 
swell’st thou then?

One short sleep past, we wake 
eternally.

And Death shall be no more;
Death, thou shalt die!
—John Donne: from “Holy Son
nets.”

SPECIALS F()R 
SATURDAY

Rui-e Lard, 3 lbs. for 30c.
Best Coffee 49c lb.
Clover Bloom Butter 57c lb.
Strictly IVesh Kggs from Pome

roy Farm 38c dozen. “
Carnation Milk 11c can.
Miss Curtis MarsbmaUowii 45c Ib.
Ivoi-y Soap, large, 11c cake.
1 lb. bo.v Codilsh in wood 29c. '
Smoked Boneless Herring 25c lb.
Crab Meat S3c can.
Wliite House Flour, 1-.S barrel 

}ack $1.19.
3 rolls Toilet Paiujr, 1,000 sheets 

•33c.
5 cans Sunbrilo Cleanser &7c.
4 cans Dutch Cle.in«t r 3bc. .
3 packages Kellogg Corn Flakes 

25c.
Try Mrs. Clock’s Canned Goods,

' ‘Canned Goods In glass, d ll^ nds  
S8c. "

Sunshine Smla Biscuit 5c pack
age.

Toasted Marshmallow 40c lb.
Chocolate Mnrshiiiallov/ 40c lb.
Bean Hole Beans, small size, 2 

cans for 23c.
Large size 23c can.
Cream Com Starch, 3 packages 

for 23c.
Mascot Peas 19c can.

P R l O r a

"Staxiî  By” you all momii^ 
Cooks in iVz to 5 minutes!

M lilf lll l l lH llllll l l l ll l l l ll l l li l l l il l l i ii i i ||i , ||i i i iim iiiii i ii i i i ii i i i ii i || | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |{ |n

1 C J U O R E N C E ’S  I
2  K .  D E J L , I C ' A . ' X ' E ® » E : I W  k J  =S  ■ f . f- . ; I., , ■ ; . . JJ.
= “The store that holds faith with the people.” 2
1 Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006 |
2  F. Kelley, Prop. =

.. V -̂ *
' VI.*

/ A new low price came info Monday, tIie ilst,"oh
- ' -ifC’ 'V:c. li

Famous Morning
, (This coffee ^  blended specially for us.) * ” ^  H.

California Thin Skinii^d Prunes
(Sweet And jtticy.)

lb. 38/ 

2 lbs. 19/

a n d ^ P o # d e r o ^ S n CTfl!y'
1 ^

Lux

3 lbs. 25/ 
6  bars 41/

lb.

Legs of Lamb 89c lb.
Pork to Roast 29c Ur.
Native Fowls, 5 lbs. each 45c lb. 
A’eal Cutlet 55c lb.
Loin Veal Roast 88c lb.
Veal Patties, 3 for 25c.
Smoked Shoulders, Short cut, 28c

Com Beef 15c lb.
Pot Roast 28c lb.
Rib Roast Beef 33c lb.
Home Made Sausage Meat 30c lb. 
Small Link Sausage 42c lb.
Beef Liver 18c lb.

4
EASY ENOUGH

Traveler (to hotel chamber
maid): Will you wake me early to
morrow morning?

Chambermaid; Certainly, sir, 
you need only ring for me.—Mus- 
kete, Vienna.

Fruit r!T» A..
8 Grape Fralt 26c. ' '
Florida Oranges 50c dozen. 
Callforaia Oranges 79c dozen. 
Bananas 12c lb.
Baldwin Apples 59c basket.

Vegetables

Peptona is a fine blood and gen
eral tonic. Now is the time to 
take it. Quinn’s.—Adv.

Dandelions 53c peck. j ■;
Spinach 38c peck.
HeaUey Lettuce, 2 heads fpr 25c. 
Iceberg Lettuce, 2 heads fbr 25e, 
Parsley 10c.
Soup Bunch 10c.
Parsnips, 4 lbs. for 25o.
4 Bunches Carrots 25c.
3 Bunches Beets 35c. \
Celery 20c.
Bock Turnips 8c lb.
Tomatoes 25c lb.
Mushrooms 50c lb.
4 lbs. Yellow Onions 23c.'

. ' ' V ' . • . 1V a »• ^

Ojtir Extensive Line
of hpme made food products is a feature' df this deiic- 
te^seri that is not found in many stores a great deal lar
ger than ours. There are many city stores that adver
tise home made food products but customers who have 
patronized them and then been here tell us that our 
home made line is as extensive and still has that real 
home made taste.

Large Assortment of
Home Cooked Foods ,

With Specials Changing Daily
Full line of Cooked and Smoked Meats including Otto 

Stahl’s and Arlington delicious Pork Sausage.
Large assortment of Pickles, Olives, Onions and Rel

ishes. Large assortment of Imported and Domestic 
Jams and Jellies. Large assortment of Imported and 
Domestic Canned Fish.

Imported and Domestic Health Bread.
Cinnamon and Sugar Rusks.
Swedish Rolled Oats, Oat Must, Potato Flour ‘ - 
Strained Honey, Comb Honey, Honey Butter. "
Lentels, Brown Beans, Yellow Peas. ,
Swedish, Scotch and Holland Salt Herrings.
Smoked Salmon, Halibut, Herring and Whitefisn. 
Sauerkraut and Fresh Pigs’ Knuckles.

Strickly ̂ Fresh LocaK Farm Egg*
(Not over foiy days old.)

P i i r e L a e d
(Lb. pkg.)

Meadow Gold Fresh Made Butter
(Not storage—the finest butter made!

2 Ihs. 28/ 

2 lbs. $1.05

2

OLD DIOTCHXLEANSER ^ ..............
PANCARE-FtOUH (ffll'kinds) . .v. >
SUNBEAM FANCY LARGE SHRIMP .
COD FISH .............. . ........................

(Al^solutely boneless— 2 pieces.)
RUTLAND EGG PRESEi^E . . . .
IDEAL NOT-A-SEED RAISINS ..
BLUE LABEL KETCHUP . .  .

OTHER SPECIALS

' • • « t • • •

( » f ' r., <•» * f r

• • • • • • •

' ’ *.............. cans 23c
• • • ................................. pkg. 12»/ ĉ

glass jar 29c 
lb. box 32c

>• • • • • • • •

Heavy Cream, Strictly Fresh Eggs, 
I , Fresh Oysters

Brown’s Butter,

wm /

I v R ey m a n d er’s  M a rk e t f
f

1071 Main Street, Opposite Army & Navy Club 
-Phone 456 Deliver

PORK LAMB
23c ' Fancy Legs of Lamb .'. |
28c Loin Chops .

Shoulder Lamb . .  
45c

32c

4^-I
25c J I

*1. cT

Spareribs-----^ .
Roast of Pork........
Pork C hops..........
Fresh Ham, sliced .

BEEF
Roast B e e f ............
Pot R o a st........ 25c to 30c
Round Steak  .......... 35c
Short S te ^  ______. . .  50c
Portehouse Steak . . . .  55c
DafarH ans ,  VealCIwps..........  . . S a ' l l

Fancy C h ie fs  and Fowls . . . . . . .  40cllfi:^|
I ,pin Fruit and Vegetable Stand■ j ! |

gntwiag batter every day.''' Fresh, criap’ vegetablee ^  \ ' |

Hamburg Steak . .

VEAL
C u tlets........ ..
Rump of Veal , . . . . . . .  28c ; |
Veal Shanks . . . . . . . ! .  15ci  ̂|1 t ■* mm

Shoulder Roast, boned .32iB:‘J |

•'•••boaa'a

SPECIAL FROM MANCHESTER’S COOKIE HEADQUARTERS!
CiriBsador Biscuits

 ̂ (fiO other varities to .choose from.) »

quart 29c, pint 15c 
. . . . . .  pkg, 8c

large bottle 19c

lb. 22/
iniiail.WilllU i

FRESH FEUIX AND VEGETABLES
25c Fancy Strawberries, qt     59c

Fancy Gkilden Ripe Bananas,

' ••aoa.aatc*

• • • • • • »

Extra Fancy Siiiiktet lVavel Oranges, doi^n . . .  ■ -|8c
Extra Fancy Sealdsweet Florida Orangls* • «9c
Extra Large Thin Skin Grape Fruit) 2 for . . . . . . . . .  23c ,
Medium Siẑ  ̂ 3 for . . . . . . . .  19c

dandelio i^^^re% !“T :^ ^ ^  mushrooms, Italian endive, peppere, fancy celery he^ts, S. Carolina head lettoce, kale.

Asparague, lb. bunch........
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, Ib. . . 

■ Jumba Gelery,‘bunch . . . . . .
French Endive, lb.................

, Fresh Clean Spinach, bunch

7  ̂-4 .*J -C

5T0RE
JPEN
ATURDAY  ̂

9 P. M, •

'sm

1

‘ READ 
OUR ADV. 

ON THE 
BACK 
PA(iB

I  all kind$;

ASK FOR AND INSIST ON THE GENUINE

P. BaJlaiittne aiul Sons - V

iThree R ings'B rand 
' MALT an d  HOPS i

1Gs0 Hop Flayorod Malt
]^st for :

, ' l ^ u r M o i i e y ^  i:

,F p I©©$
Shoulder Pwitj |  Flank StM^,« r I Sterling Steak, |  Hale’s Sausage

i, lb. w 2 5 c | .  lb ................2Sc I 'Meat, lb. . . .  25c
"'I'l' i i ' 1 Mil

BEEF:' ' . I v POULTRY;v

ON SALE EVERYWHERE } I

’40-42 Market St.
Who)fSBl$:̂  pistrihutQrs.

■r » .4
HaHforA,

S  I  Small Lean Roastnf Pork, lb,........28c I  Milk Fed Roasting Chickens, lb ... m
o ? i'i ^  ^ ..... I Lean Fresh Shoulders, lb....................... 22c I  4 ty7  ibs, average.)
Sirlolii Roast of Beef, lb.:.............. 33c ■ I Fresh KiUed Fowl, lb. \ 4 0 c

HamSirg SMt, II*. . . . . . . .  18b I
L ^  Beef Stewi lb.'11 ............ 22c i  15c a io iL r i:m  ; 1
F r«h  B « F t iT ^ ilh . . . | . . . . , . .  .15c h }  'snaU Toider U g s  of ia ..b , n)-. .38<-,i

i  Fresh Pigs Liver, lb............. ..........10c Boneless Lamb Roast, lb. . . .  i , . 86#^
* " -Sugay Ciff^sdBacpnXalfcedyibo. .  44c -  "

m

i'* ‘ Vi e V V-

Rump Veal Roast, lb... . . . . . . .28c
Bdnde^'Veal ftoaat, Ib^' . . . . , . .  .'3Sc

' carî y a t^mptefo liiie W Cold *
.Meat and Cbe^e foi; S^dwi^es.

ttw • J- b ■ V n - “ '

Brown’s Butter, Ib. . ̂  .
PowelTs Lettuce t f r ^ ' ~  '
• S' ■ . *
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The Best Time To Buy A Good Used Car Is Now. Just Before Rash, Staffs
Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements■aCount Bis; averag'e 'words to a line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations, 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost 
is price of three lines.

\

Line rates per day for transient 
ads.

E ffe c t iv e  M a rch  17, 1937
Cash Cbarffe 

6 Consecutive Days . .  7 cts | 9 cts 
8 Consecutive Days . 9 cts 111 eta
1 Day ........................ 11 cts I IS cts

All orders for irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one-time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request. 

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or llfth 
day will be charged only ior the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “ till forbids” : display lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. *

The Inadvertent omission or incor
rect publication of advertising ,vlll be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service render
ed. *

All advertisements must conform 
in style, <Sapy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers, and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads 
to be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will bo accepted as 
EULL I'AYMENT if paid at tho busi
ness ofllco on or before tho sevontli 
day following tho first insertion of 
each ad, otherwise tho CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their acturacy 
cannot be guaranteed.

Phone 664
A S K  ' 'O R  ■WANT A D  S E R V IC E

Index of Classifications

Announcements Ponltry and Supplies

SPIRITUALIST MEETING — Ths9t» 
will be a spiritualist meeting March 
25th, at 8 o’clock at 216 School 
street. South Manchester.

Automobiles for Sale

BUICK STANDARD SIX sedan, 
demostrator, 1927; also 1927 Buick 
Master Six sedan demonstrator. 
Telephone 1600, Capitol Buick Comi- 
pany. James M. Shearer, Mgr.

DODGE TOURING. 1925 Sport Model. 
Driven 7000 miles. Call C. Novak, 10 
Cooper street.

OVERLAND TOURING CAR, in 
good. oohdition. Price |85. Call Mrs. 
A. .G. Smith on Buckland road. Tele
phone 93-4.

OVERLAND—1925 touring car in 
good condition, 96 Maple street. 
Over A. & P.

Auto Accessories— Tires , 6

AUTOS—Will buy oars for Junk. 
Used parts for sale. Abel’s" Service 
Station. Oak street. Tel. 789.

Business Services Offered lU
, -i

ASHES MOVED—Start your Spring 
clean up by having your'ashes mov
ed. Phono 1703.

Florists— Nurseries 15

Painting— ^Papering

PAINTING—And paperhanging. Have 
your work done before the r-ish. 
Work done neatly and reasonably. 
Ted LeClair. Tel. 2877.

Evening Herald Want Ads are now 
grouped according to classifications 
below and for handy reference will 
appear in tho numerical order Indi
cated:
Lost and Pound .........................  1
Announcements ...........................
Personals ....................................  3AutomobUiea
. . . ti^mobiles for Sale ....... - ........  4
.\ ‘ .mobiles fie. Exchange . . . .  5
..vi’io AMeaau.Ks'—•' îrcs ...........  6
■ ’.o Riha'rlhg—J’ .;. "ng .......  7

Auto Sclioote» ,. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  7-A
-Autos— Uv Truyi.................. 8l̂ -tAatos—For i.'.rc .   9

■j-^arages—Service- ' -irago .......  10
^Motorcycles—Bicycles ..............  11
^Wanted Autos—rMotorcycles . . .  12

Business and ProfesBlonnl Services
Business Services OfCereJ .........  13
Household Services Offered ...,13-A
Building—Contracting ..............  14
Florists—Nurseries .................... 15
Funeral Directors ...................... 16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .. 17
Insurance ....................................  IS
Millinery—Dressmaking ...........  19
Gloving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  20
Painting—Papering .........................21
Professional Services ............... 22
Repairing ...................    23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 24
Toilet Goods and Services .........  25
"l '̂antcd—Business Service ........ 26

Educational
Courses and Classes ..................  7̂
Private Instruction .............    23
Dancing ............................... .....2 8 -A
Musical—Dramatic ....................  29
Wanted—^Instruction ..................  30 ;

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 31
Business , Opportunities ............. 32
Money to Loan .............................  33
Money AVanted .........................  34

Help and Situations
Help Wanted—Female ............. 35

' Help Wanted—Male ..................  36
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 37
Agents Wanted ............................37-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . .  88
Situations Wanted—Male .........  39
Employment Agbncles ..............  40
Live Stock—Pets—Poultry—Velilcles
Doga—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Live Stock—Vehicles ................  12
Poultry and Sup'plies ................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44

For Sale—Miscellaneous
Articles for-Salo-....... •................  45
Boats and Accessories ..............  40
Building Materials . ...........  47
Diamonds—AVatches—jew elry .. 4»
Electrical Appliances—Radio ,. 49
Fuel and Feed ............................49-A
Garden—Farm—^Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ......................... 51
Machinery and Tools ................  52
Musical Instruments ..................  53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Sporting Goods—Guns ...............  53
Specials at the Stores ............... 56
AA’caring Apparel—Furs ...........  57
AVanted—To Buy ........................  GS

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restnnranta

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders AVanted ........................ 59-A
Country Board—Resorts ...........  60
Hotels—Restaurants ..................  61
AVanted—Rooms—Board ...........  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements..- 63
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent .........................  65
Suburban for Rent ....................  66
Summer Homes for R e n t ......  67
AVanted to Rent .........................  6S

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Buildings for Sale...- 69
Business Property for Sale .......  70
Farms and Land for Sale .........  71
Houses for Sale .........................  72
Lots for Sale ....................................73
Resort Property for Sale ....... . 74
Suburban for Sale ...................... 75
Real Estate for Exchange ........  76
Wanted—Real Estate ................  77

Auction-Legal NoticesAuction Sales .............................  75
Legal Notices .'........................  79

Repairing

WOMAN—For general housework, 
two days a week. Phone 915.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 19th. 
day of March, A. D„ 1927.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE,,Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of James Rae late of Man
chester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of Nellie Rae 
praying that allcwance for her sup
port be granted on -said estate, as per 
application on file, it is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate office in Manchester 
in said District, on the 2nd day of 
April. A. D., 1927,-at 9 o’clock in the 
forenoon, and that notice, be given to 
all persons Interested in said estate 
of the pendency of. said application 
and the time and place of . hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy, of this 
order once in some newspaper having 
a circulation in said district, and bv 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign-post in said town of Man
chester, at least six days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear if 
they see cause at said time and place 
and be heard relative, thereto, and make return to this court,

WILLIAM S. HYDE
H-S-26-27. .

MRS. SNYDER COLLAPSES

New York, March 25.— Mrs. 
Ruth Snyder, pretty young blonde, 
who, with Henry Judd Gray, cor
set salesman, iB under indictment 
for first degree murder for the 
brutal slaying of the woman’s hus
band- Albert Spyder, an artist, 
broke down ‘ completely today. 
Heart stimulants were administer
ed to her in her cell in the Queens 
county jail. Her condition was un
derstood to be serious.

Mrs. Snyder’s" collapse came af
ter she was informed that the au
thorities had unearthed new and 
damaging evidence against her and 
her lover, Gray,

Few persons ever have heard of 
Queen Jane of England. Yet Lady 
Jane Grey was queen for ten' days 
in 1553.

GAS BUGGIES—The Secret Is Out

BABY CHICKS — Smith Standard 
Cert-o-ould thoroughbred from free 
range stock. Chicks on hand at all 
times. Manchester Grain and Coal 
Co,. Apel Place. Tel. 1760.

PISTON RINGS—0-Tlte Piston rings. 
They give your engine more power, 
also prevent oil pumping. Ford cylin
ders rebored. Valves faced, commu
tators trued, etc. Fred H. Nor'.on. 
180 Main street.

SHOCK ABjSORBERS—Complete set 
of double* acting Ikjvejoy shook 
absorbers, cost new |H0. sale price 
?40. Louis S. Carter, 192 Hartford Road.

Wanted Autoa— Motorcycles 12

FLOWERS—Special sale on cut flow
ers and potted plants, carnations, 
31,00 per dozen, calendulas, COo doz. 
Cyclome.. in bud- and bloom, 50o 
each. Michael Plnatello, Greenhouse, 
379 Buiiislde Avenue, East Hartford.

21

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS—Prise 
winning stock In fancy and utility 
classes. Eggs for hatching $2 per 15, 
31,1. per 100; J. -F. Bow6to, 670 Wood- 
bridge street. Phone 2121.

m.AriK- JERSEY GIANTS—Pen of 
blaokf Jersey. Giants. See H. W. Hol
lister, 26§; Woodland street._______

DAY OI*P‘ CLICKS, Rocks, Reds and 
Leghorns 'f61:,,.Bale: also Custom 
HatoMhg.';^ S.. Edgerton. Phone 
Rook^lj% ^.'~^j4^>______________

HATCHING EGGS—Barred Rocks, 
White jWyandOttoB; also Barred 
Rock, White-Wyandotte, and Ancona 
roosters. One gander. Inquire 389 
Li'dall street. Tel. 1372-4.

HATCHING EGGS—S. C. Rhode 
Island Reds. Heavy laying strain. 
31.50 per 15. 80 Main street.

HATCHING EGGS — Single Comb, 
White Leghorn. Hollywood strain, 
and Barred Rocks; also a few ton of 
mangle beets. C. W. Johnson, Wap- 
ping. Telephone 92-12.

HATCHING EGGS—Thompson Ring- 
lets, Barred Rocks '.33 per. -Jght 
Brahmas, White -crestsd black and 
plain Golden Polish; 33 per setting. 
Edw. F. Stein, 102 Adams street, 
Buckland, Conn.

RHODE JSLAND RED—20 chickens, 
good layers. Call at 10 Cooper 
street.

RHODE ISLAND reds and White 
Leghorn chicks; also hatching eggs. 
Phone . Wllliraantlo 342-13. L. H. 
Underhill, Scotland, Conn.

Articles, for Sale 45

FARM WAGKDN—Two horse farm 
wagon almost new at Pleasant Val
ley Mills, on Wapplng road. Phone 
Hartford, Laurel 107-4.

”INSTO”—5000 people .are wanted to 
got acquainted with "Insto”. "Insto” 
cleans hands and almost everything 
Instantly. 25c can. Come in and ask 
for a free ■ sample.. Edward Hess. 
Electrical Fixtures & Supplies. 865 
Main ctreet.

ANTIQUES 
Antiques bought^ sold, repaired, re
stored. Refinlshing and upholstering 
of old and modern furniture. V. 
Hedeen, 37 Hollister street.

Automobile Owners!
Wi}l you wait until the glorious Spring and Summer 

days bring'their gfeat demand for the good "buys” iu
used c a rs?> -• .^\ i'--

•*,' ...............
Ot w^ll you.^buy nbi^, just before this large deUiand 

gets Into full’ awng, and take advantage of tHia \pro-sea- 
son opportunities when prices are right. ' ^

The best used car "buys” of the year are-available 
at t)iis time. To the wise buyer Herald Classified ads 
present, from day to day, exceptional bargains, or, by In
serting an ad under Wanted to Buy, they will find for 
you, at very little cost, just what you are looking for.

Prepare for the months of joyful motoring weather 
Just ahead by reading and watching Classification 4 on 
this page every day.

Garden— ^Farm— ^Dalry Products 50

APPLES—Greenings. 90c par bushel. 
60c basket,' Baldwin, 31.20 per 
bushel, 60c per basket. Phone 970-3.'

APPLES—Baldwin apples, true to 
name and taste, grade A 75c per 
basket, grade B 50c. Telephone 38-6. 
Walter N. Foster, Foster Farm, 
Wapplng.

APPLES—R  I. Greenings Baldwins 
and several other varletioa 31.00 per 
bushel at the farm. Edgewood Fruit 
Farm. W. H. Cowles, telephone .945.

MANGLE BEETS, pig corn. My entire 
flock of white pigeons, white leg
horn eggs for hatching and Green 
Mountain potatoes. William H. Felt, 
Wapplng. Telephone 776-4.

Household Goods 51

GAS STOVES—Used gas stoves In 
good condition. Good bargains for 
cash. See Edward Hess, Electrical 
Fixtures and Supplies, 856 Main St.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

23

SEWING MACHINES—Of all makes 
cleaned and repaired. All work 
guaranteed, Tel. Manchester No. 715. 
Go anywhere. R. W. Garrard, 37 Ed
ward street, Manchester.

Wanted—^Female 85

TOBACCO ASSORTERS — Shade 
grown, experienced. Sizers and tiers, 
Manchester Public Warehouse Com
pany. Apel Place, Manchester. Tel. 
1273.

HORSES—One black team, 8 years 
old,-3200, matched close, one bay and 
black, 8 and 9 years old 3000, 2 
single horses, 1300 and 1400, all 
good workers. Inquire 116 Keeney 
street, telephone 112-13.

Legal Notices

SPREADING MANURE, 310.00 per 
cord. 50 Ncrth street.

STRAW, OATS, bedding. Two one 
horse farm wagons. One top buggy. 
D. W. Barnes, Est., Station, 46, Tol
land Turnpike, Manchester.

70 TOBACCO SASH,' In good condi
t i o n , 712-31

Electrical Appliances— ^Radio 49

BALKITE CHARGERS — For sale 
several Balkite chargers, 8 30 Amp 
Hartford A batteries reg.' 318—only 
38.00 for battery and charger. Bar- 
stowB Radio; Shop, 685-Main street.

5 TUBE RADIO, 315. 4 tube 3 Id, 2 
tube 38. Tubes, batteries, horns at 
costa Call 2219 after 5:00.

KITCHEN TABLE; also stroller, both 
in good- condition. Telephone 1478.

OLD CARPETS and rugs made into 
fluffy rugs; work guaranteed. Rugs 
for sale. G. O. Case, agent. Peerless 
Rug Co., South Windsor, Conn., P. 
O. Burnside, R. F. D. Tel. Laurel 
281-3.

SE'WING MACHINES—One Singer. 
310, one Dom^stio $12, one drop head 
standard rotary 320. Telephone 715. 
37 Edwards street.

SINGLE BED, almost now. and a 
few other odd things. Telephone 1733.

52Machinery and T<mls

STERILISING OUTFIT — 15 horse 
boiler, perfect condition. Can be seen 
on the jo b . C. W. Johnson, Wapplng,T f .-------  —

JUNK—I, will pay highest prices tor- 
all kinds of Junk; also buy all kinds 
of chickens. Morris H. Lessner, tele
phone 982-4.

RAGS, MAGAZINES—Bundled paper 
and Junk bought at highest cash 
prices. Phone 849-3 and I will call. 1. 
Elsenberg.

Rooms Without Board BO

IN PRIVATE FAMILY—Two Xurnlsh- 
od- front rooms. Inquire 245 North 
Main street Or phone 2264.

PRIVATE HOME—Room in private 
ho. , desirable location. Telephone 2354.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

Apartm6ntsr*~^l*^~~*H^neinents tor Rent-
COR. MAIN & WADSWORTH STS.— 
Five room tenement, all Improve
ments, steam heat. Inquire 456 Main 
street.

FIVE ROOM TENEMENT—All im. 
provements.' Apply at 111 HoU street. 
Telephone 1214̂ 4.

FIVE ROOM tenement. Inquire at 
'  Pearl street.
FLATS—Two five room flats, all Im- 
-̂ .proyeipentB. Apply at Harrison’s 
Store, Center street. Telephone 569.

Apariiaentg—Flats— 
Tenements • tor Rent 68

SIX ROOM Sat with all modern Im-. 
provements on Madison street. Wilt 
he vacant April 1st. Apply to J. W, 
Goslee, at 21 Madison street. '

UPPER PLAT—6 rooms, all modem’ 
Improvements, garage. Apply 181 
Wadsworth street, Greenacres.

PLAT3-r-Two, upstair fiats, with Im- 
prbvemehts; also store. Rents very 

"'masonable. Apply 244 North Main 
' street. Telephone 28-2 or 409-3.
4 LARGE LIGHT ROOMS, with extra 
'finished room in attic. Price 323. Call 
,73 Pino street, after five.
GREENACRES—Comer Benton and 
Wadsworth - streets, 6 - room flat; 
April 1st, all modern improvements. 
Inquire 98 Church street, telephone 
1348.

JOHNSON BLOCK, Main street, 3 
room apartment, all modern im
provements. Apply to Albert Harri
son, 33 Myrtle street. Phone 1770.

OAKLAND ST., 351—Five room, flat, 
all Improvements, ready for occu -, 
panoy April 1st. Apply to Sam i 
Yulyes, 701, Main street.

WETHERELL ST., 44— F̂lve room 
flat, steam heat,-gas, electricity, tile 
baQi room and kitchen. Rent rea- 
sonable. Inquire 42 Wetherell SL

RENTALS—Several desirable rents 
with modern Improvements. Inqulm Edward J. HolL Tel. 660.

IWOMS-—Heated apartments 
■̂ PPly shoemaker, Trotter Block.

Houses for Rent 65
CAMBRIDGE St., 93—5 room house, 
all Improvements. Inquire 38 Hawthorne street. Tel. 2878.

SIX ROOM tenement, all modern Im
provements. 277 Spruce street. Apply 
283 Spruce. James M. Burke.

OAK ST. I70*—Four iroom tenement, 
first floor, all Improvements, new 
house, with <.arage. Inquire 164 Oak 
street or call 616-6.

ON CENTER ST.—Four room tener 
ment, downstairs, modern Improve- 

' ments, 322. Phone 64.
ON NORTH STREET, 5 room tene
ment, all modern Improvements, 
near school and trolley. Call 1603.

BOARDERS—Wanted 2 ladies or 
•gentlemen boarders. Inquire at 122 
Bissell street.

Apartments— Flats 
Tenements for Bent 63

APARTMENTS—Three, and four
room apartments, heat. Janitor ser
vice, gas range, refrigerator. In-a- 
door bed furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company. 2100 or tele
phone 782-2.

ARCH ST., 14—Four room tenement, , 
April 1st,, with, all modern Improxe--; ’ 
ments. Tyieihona'938i

COOPER ST.. 31—-Five robins, second 
floor flat,. 330 per month. April 1st. 
Home Bank and Trust Company.

FUNERAL OP MRS.
ELLEN DOYLE

Fuel and Feed 49-A

BIRCH WOOD—311 per cord, 37 per 
load. William Sass, Vernon Center. Tele, hone 1930-3.

HARDWOOD—Under cover 39.00 per. 
Reo truck load. Call after 5 p. m. 
U6 Wells street Phone 1307-2.

WHITE BIRCH WOOD—36 load; also 
trucking, ashes moved. Telephone 24-4,

WOOD—Chestnut wood, hard wood 
and slab wood, sawed stove length, 
and under cover. L. T. Wood, 55 Bis
sell street Telephone 496.

WOOD—75 cords hard wood season
ed, also some seasoned hickory, 
stove length. Phone 141-4.

7TH GRADE GYMNASTS 
DISPUY THEIR SKILL

Conn. Telephone 92-12.

Wearing Apparel— Furs

TAILORSii:-Engnkh ■vybblcn’ compunY,' 
tailors since 1898. Local dealer 
Harry Anderton. 38 Church street 
South Manchester. Phone 1221-2.

MOORE ST., 12—Four room tenement 
all improvements. Apply 13 Moore street.

PURNELL BLOCK — Three room 
heated apartment with kitohnette 
and bath, all Improvements, 827 
Main, street Apply a  E. Keith 
Furniture Company.

BIDGBWOOD ST.—4 room tenement 
2 ..steam" heated furnished rooms, 
gas, set tubs, pantry and clothes 
closet, electricity and ' ath, also 
single rooms. Call 109 Foster street

9 SPEEDING ARRESTS 
EVERY DAY LAST YEAR

First Time That Law Divorced 
Speedingr and Reckless Driv
ing.

VILLAGE DESTROYED 
Nice, France.— Fresh landslides 

have almost completely destroyed 
the village of Roquebilllere, which 
was mostly wiped out by a land
slide several months ago. Now oth
er slides are occurring and the feiv 
Inhabitants left are moving to safe
ty before their homes are b'.giied.

RETRIBUTION
Judge: Haven’t I seen you some

where beforfet
Defendant: Surely, I gave your 

daughter singing lessons.
Judge; ..'̂ •'Fifty years!— Passing 

Show.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ellen 
Doyle were held from her late home 
this morning and from St. Bridget’s 

 ̂ Roman Catholic Church at nine 
I o’clock, with requiem high mass, 

Rey,„ C,. T, th.qj'pator,
ebrant, and Rev. Paul Keating at 
the altar.

Mrs. Margaret Smith Shea sang 
"One Sweetly Solemn Thought” at 
the close of the mass. Miss Mary 
Mathleu of Willlmantlo sang "O  
Salutaris” at tne offertory and 
"Beautiful Land on High” as the 
body was borne from the church. 
Rev. Paul Keating read the com
mittal service at the church and at 
the grave.

The bearers were Michael and 
Patrick O’Connell, Gustave 'Waltz, 
Albert Yost, Edward Murphy and 
John Gill. f  ” ■ '

Burial was In St. Bridget's cem
etery.

Herald Wants Ads rent fuj^^^h- 
ed rooms. ,

The boys»and girls of the Sev
enth grade of the Barnard scliool 
appeared In a gymnastic exhibition 
before a crowd of parents and 
friends at- the .Scĥ ool street Rec
last night. The program had been 
arranged by Miss Hazel Worcester 
and Wilfred J. Clajke, the latter 
director of physical" education in 
the Nintii district schools.

Classes represented were Miss 
Shea’s boys. Miss Wilson’s and Miss 
Maher’s girls, Miss McGuire’s, Miss 
Kane’s and, Mrs. Hawley’s boys.

Following was ttie, program.
'  March, all boys; tactics, Miss 
Shea’s boys; exercise drill, Miss 
Wilson's and Miss Maher’s girls; 
exercises by command, Miss' Mc
Guire’s boys; dance. Miss 'Wilson’s 
and Miss Maher’s; girls; elements of 
tumbling, Miss McLaughlin’s girls; 
game, Mrs. Hawley’s and Miss 
Kane’s hoys; advanced apparatus, 
leaders’ class.. ’ • v

May 20, instead of July 4, Is ob
served as Independence Day in 
Charlotte, N. C. This is because 
residents of Charlotte’ and Mecklen
burg count; -̂; signed the Mecklen
burg Declaration of Independence 
on that date In '175.

raone Your Want Ads'
To the

Evening Herald

- Call 664
And Ask for a W ant Ad Taker 

Tell Her W hat You Want
An experienced operator will take your ad, help you 

word it for best results, and see that it is properly in
serted. Bill will be mailed same day allowing you 
lintil seventh day after insertion to take advantage of, 
the CASH RATE.

Last year was the first during 
the entire period of which the Con
necticut law provided a penalty for 
speeding as distinct from reckless 
driving. Arrests were made under it 
at the rate of approxiniately nine 
a day, according to a statement of 
the state motor vehicle department 
which shows that 3,270 operators 
were apprehended for violation of 
that law.

This Is the first announcement 
th? niimhHr of arrests made 

under the new law. As a cause ’of 
arrest of automobillstc, it took sec
ond place to reckless driving, for 
which offense 3^483 arrests were 
made in the state during the year. 
But the number of convictions for 
speeding, 1,796, exceeded the con
victions for reckless driving, which 
totalled 1,252, indicating that a 
great many of those arrested for 
reckless driving were convicted of 
speeding.

Up to July 1, 192B, the only way 
that operators guilty of speeding 
could'’,bg prosecuted in Connecticut 

,yeas: Under the charge of reckless 
drivipg.Mt was hetd in the Legisla
ture that year that speeding does 
not necessarily imply-^recklessness, 
and'’the; law was changed so that it 
is now within the jurisdiction of the 
prosecutor to determine whether, 
under all the ciroumstances of any 
given case, the person accused 
should, be charged with reckless 

. driving or with speeding. For the 
’llfesser .offense, speealng, the minl- 
' mum fine;ls ten dollars and costs; 
fUr the gr'Qatftr offense, reckless 
driving, $25 and costs and, in the 
court’s,^4^1scretion, Imprisonment.

Seventy-nine antomobillsts were 
sent«to/jail last year for reckless 
driving^'lh Connecticut, twenty-four 

.of them by dlre,ct sentence and fif- 
.ty-five to work out their fines In 
jail. iNyenty-threo. operators con- 

I victed of speeding went to jail to 
I work out their fines. People con- 
! victed of reckless driving paid fines 

of $48,702.81' and costs of $24,- 
103.03 and operators convicted of 
speeding paid fines of $32,983.47 
and costs of $26,790.85.

ST. JOHN STREET—Half house, 6 
rooms, all Improvements, garasse. 
Inquire 389 Lydall street. Tel. 1372-4,

TWO FOUR ROOM flats, all modern 
Improvements, with garage. For 
price Inquire D. F. Thibodeau. 37 Clinton street.

Wanted to Rent 68

FOUR OR SIX room tenement -with 
improvements, April L Not over 330. Box K. Herald.

S. A. WORKER OBSERVES 
HER 83RD BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Frances Atkinson, Mother 
O f “Arm y” Officers, Is Wide
ly Conslratulated.

Surrounded by most of her 
family, Mrs. Frances Marla Atkin
son of 165 Center street is quietly 
observing her 83rd birthday today 
at her home.

Mrs. Atkinson has been a resi
dent of Manchester for many years 
and has been prominent in the 
work of the Salvation Army here. 
Two of her sons. Colonel Joseph 
Atkinson and Field Major Edward 
A^lnson, are officers In the Ar
my. The former is stationed In 
Pittsburgh, where he directs the 
Western Pennsylvania Divisional 
headquarters and the latter is in 
Holyoke.

Field Major Atkinson was pro
moted yesterday from the rank of 
commandant, and 1„ is a coinci
dence that he received his promo
tion on his birthdaj. He will be a 
visitor at the home.

Another visitor is Captain M. r- 
tle Turklngtou; a granddiughter 
of Mrs. Atkinson, who is also in 
the Salvation Array work. Captain 
Turklngton served overseas with 
the Army durinj the World War.

Many telegrams and letters of 
congratulation were received at 
tke ’Atkinson home today, as well 
as a number of floral tributes.

BUND EVANGEUST 
TELLS JAILER STORY

Im spite of the attractions on 
the street last evening another 
large crowd attended the revival 
service at the Salvation Army cita
del." Speclaj music was yendered bv 
the'baud Including'a Sohsiaphone 
bass solo, also a vocal chorus and 
an old fashioned melody. Evangel
ist Williamson told the story of the 
Philliplan jailor and brought out 
the point that it is of little avail to 
sit down and whine when one 
strikes a hard place or when dark
ness comes Into one’s life.

Paul and Silas, although in jail, 
their backs sore and bleeding from 
the floggings they had suffered, 
started to sing and God sent the 
earthquake which so shook the old 
jailer’s nerves that he began to 
c^y for mercy and said: “Breth- 
ron, what must I do to be saved”  

^Tonight the service will ;atart. at 
7:30 and Evangelist Williamson 
■will speak on "Following the Lead
er.”

Hoffsai' tm

BRAND NE'W six room’bowf^jMl im-' 
, prpvementit- Blua HUla Avj3«;jiMtion, 

Hartford.- - will exchangd-for good 
" grocery'itore id Mancbttll6it>-- Foi 

particulars call Httd. Ghmer 4086-2, 
or .call at 604 Garden aaeet. Hart- 

■■ ford., ■ '■
SIX^ROOM houBO, all lAi&iyeia 
garage Idivoellar, larg^jutdad, ex- 
tra:?gttrasW: outside, wimw wanLs to 
Belt Cainss Oxford sttefct;,vafter 6 
o’clMk" oU-Saturday azteaMng.

SIX^ ROO|d^ H O U 8B ^ in eO fl« lig ^ s  
and 2 1-2 acres 800 ft
ftnnf.Btcta road. A few minute* ride 
by auto .to.mills. Easy terms. Inquire 
T. J. Lewie. Phone 886-2,

Real Estate for Bxr.hnpg4 79

LINEN SHOWER FOB MBS. 
FLOYD BROWER

HOLD SPY SUSPECTS

Belgrade, March 2,5.— Two jour
nalists and a lawyer have been ar
rested and the governnient alleges 
it has discovered a nation wire sys- 

1 tem of espionage in behalf of Italy. 
‘ Other arrests are expected.

When In doubt advertise 
Herald Want Ad way.

the

By Frank Beck

LA D IES  
W ITH WHOM 

A M Y  S H A R ED  
HER S E C R E T  

Y ES T ER D A Y . 
PROVED EQ U A LLY  

G EN ER O U S, 
AN D  T O D A Y  

• T H E  S T O R Y  OP
h e m 's  l e t t e r

FROM A  STR A N G E  
L A W Y E R , ABOUT  

A  L O T  O F  
M O N EY,

iS  S P R E A D IN G  
L IK B  A  

FO U R -A LA RM  ’ 
F I R E .

Y E P !  HEM G E T S  A  
QUARTER OF A M ILLIO N.’ 
SOME BIG CORPORATION 
WAS USING’ ONE OF HIS 
IDEAS h e'd f o r g o t  HE’P 
PA TEN TED . HE HAD A* 
C L E V E R  LA W YER. M Y  
W IFE ’S S IS T E R ’S '
NIECE SAW THE
l a w y e r 's  l e t t e r .
A  COOL QUARTER 
OF A  M ILLION.

I  ALWAYS FELT 
W E WERE A  BIT 
HASTY WITH HEM 
WHEN WE TOOK' J ^ L O O H l  
HIM TO C O U R T ^  (iSNhT THAT 
FOR BUMPING H E M

OUR FENDER, y /^ W A L K IN G  
HE’D BE A  <  / ALONG THERE!

;good custom er] , I s u r i  it  is .
TO  HAVE y -rj< ^ C O M B  ON,i 

NOW. y—^  ^ B O Y S .w — L E T , 
jrrSO N ^ f BE 

BYGONBf£.;SHO\>^
, h i m ; w b ’r e  ' 
lp i« -H I ^ T 1 0 ..

GOING HOME? 
HOP IN OUR 
H A C K .  THE 

BAUMS AINY 
TH E KIND.. 
TO "s e e  'AMI 
OLD b u o 6.y >
W ALK  

SHAKE AGAIN, 
OLD

Mrs. Walter Luettgens and Mrs, 
Gerald Risley gave a linen shower 
yesterday afternoon at the latter’s 
home on Strong street, in honor of 
Mrs. Floyd Brower, who was re
cently married in Washington, D.. 
C. Mrs. Brower was formerly 
Miss Mabel Dougan, daughter oY 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dougan of 
Gardner street.

The dining room of Mrs. RIsley’s 
home was tastefully decorated In a 
color scheme of yellow and white, 
with daffodils for the table center- 
piece. A  dainty luncheon was 
served by the hostesses. Games 
were played'and an enjc^yahle af
ternoon spent. The bride received 
a number of beautiful gifts.

Mr. nnd^Mrs. Brower will leave 
soon for Pocatello, Idaho where 
they will make their home. Both 
bride and groom have been stud
ents at Gallaudet' college, Wash
ington; D.

DRY AGENT TO lUSSIGN.

A concert and .dance will be giv
en by the Manchestef iPipeLband In 
Orange hall at 8. oTclpck fhfe eveii- 
ing. The afflar jvill be- preceded by 
a street parade', in whliili Jhe Pipe 
band, ^ e  Talcottirllle dmin corps, 
Rockville drum eprpe, GesUter flute 
band and Silk City band will taka 
part.

The cpncertTiill o^en selec
tions by the band under the-leader
ship of Clarence Wetherell,/' drum 
major, and J6sep|i Tagga^ pipe 
major. A  "selection by Pipmlilajor 
Taggart Will be IttcOiflDanie^on the 
druiits by his .son; Joseph, Jr.

Other entertainers will be,jame3 
McCaughey, who w/lt"'iflhg vSeotch 
songs, Edvnfd SfOQpaii^^ ĵpkesmitb, 
and Miss 'Anna Steveheon, soloist. 
Jake Greenburg* ',lp(^l .*comedian, 

.will.give an lmprom[ptu ybUdeTille 
turn.andJWilj^s an^Bui^nJiof the 
Clembn^ b^i^ainfers; of ;^ r t fo r d ;
will'sing anCpley. > . j,

The oomnilttee m chai*ge Is Stew
ard Taggart, Joseph C r ^ lo h , Wil
liam Ritchie, William Hall, V^llllam 
Hewitt and John Stevenson. 4

Washington, March 25.— A Bruce 
Bielaskl, the government’s chief un
dercover agent in New York, an
nounced today after a conference 
with Lincoln C. Andrews, dry chief, 
that he would resign his'position.

Wets in Congress charged that 
Bielaskl, was. paid .$26,000 a year 
by the government, and assisted to 
operate goyemmeht spekkeaBies to 
entrap dry law violators.

KASHA SCARFS 
Many of the new spring yroolen 

frocks' have kasha scarfs either 
matching or harmonizing with 
them in color.

RAGLAN GOATS 
Coats for motoring, are of 

(own woolbn fabrics, in raglan 
tyle, with striped rabbit fur cpl-

i:

VV.. .7,lAi

" 1

FARM AND CITY property for aale 
ô r, exchange. WlHtam KanehL 619 Center street. ■

OFW.VUMINERS
That Is flan pt Union leader 

For April I— Owners 
Talk D iff»en lly ;'

Fairmont. West Virginia," March
— Van A. Bittnnr. international 

organizer of the IJnlted Mine 
Workers of America expressed con
fidence today that he will be able 
April 1st to call out half of the 
28,000 soft coal miners einployed 
in the northeirn W est. Virginia 

•field. He has been proselytizing 
steadily in non-union communities;

The operators today discounted 
Bittner’s claim, They pointed out 
that he has taken out but five 
thousand men In the last three 
years and that these men have 
been replaced speedlljr. with non
union miners, many of'"Whonl drift
ed in from Ohio and Pennsylvania.

Operators’ Flan
The operators think they can 

more than offset the number of 
strikers with more men from cen
tral field. When there Is a lomg 
suspension, it is the habit, of some 
union men ,tp- take an.;.; assumed 
name and go , ^  .^o);k <i^ &cm'^>ilcii 
■mines. ■;

West "Virginia Is • rejoicing over 
the prospect of a suspension in the 
unionized bituminous fields.

The longer tho tie-up the happier 
the West Virginia operators will 
be. They look forward to increas
ed production and higher prices 
while the union mines are ^ u t  
down..

Broke "With Union
Northern West Virginia broke 

with the union in 1924. Southern 
West Virginia, the scene of much 
violence and numorous bloody bat-

Production in West Virginia has 
Increased sixty-five pet. cent since 
1918. Its gain has been at the ex
pense of the union fields.

PIPERS AND DRUMMERS 
TO PARADE TONIGHT

Various Corps to Join In Street 
.^i^Boost a F oi**" #lpe* Band’s 

Dance.

YD aU B  REVIVAL
is in t h e w I rks

Members Ptan to Bring l^gan- 
Ization Back to It8; |'ormei
Activitj^.s,'., - 0

The Manchester YD club, which 
has been d o r n ^ t ’'tbr the past two 
years, will come to life again as a 
result of a meeting attended by a 
dozen members lS«t night; Letters 
will be sent out tq ^ ie  90 p M  mem
bers asking theiu to ifibet next 
Thursday evening to 'discuss plana 
for a banquet. . , V'

The. banpuet.ik planned for i^ rll  
23, the annlyersary of the Batt^ of 
Siecheprey on April 23 ahd it is 
planned to have an zfUiny members 
as possible at the ;affalrV 

’The committee appointed; jtp take 
care of the letters to 
consist of WflUam' Newiban, Otto 
Sonnlksbh antt Fred; Hope....

The governor! .of Tr6b,izond*”  
Asiatic Turkey, has issued am or;dpt : a  
forbidding women ;to w.ear the 
publicly .because It interfm'ss 
their right to earn theit.nijria living ™ 
by wprS^ug, Is nnhpalt^, ana- (n>’ ; 
nishes an easy diiggaiSe the i
police. j.. ' . . j";,,, f , iK

. -T'X........ --
' Read "Daughters of; M idas^^  
Every Day. S|ee Home Page. . ■’k/r



A ^ j ^ E k  F A N N Y  S A Y S !

«fta.U.S.MT.OFF. 
CHWT wtA tmvict. wc.

,i ]Ulin3r a  qaM B h a i been lost in

SENSE and N O N S M■ .-1. . Jf_____ . . . - h ,
% 'Vj

A care lu l canvass ,sho\ds th a t  thQ 
in fan t dea th  ra te  In cu ltu red  homes 
hks decreased from  one puppy dog 
in  every five fam ilies to one puppy 
dog in every ten. A be tte r knowK. 
edge of dog hygiene, as tau g h t by 
Radio, Is th o u g h t to  be the reason,

"My w ife’s m ain subject of con
versation  is clothes.” '  .. j r -  -

“ W ell, a fte r seeing h e r no 'One 
could accuse h er of being wrapped 
up in h e r sub ject.”

M A N C H f f i r m t  B V 'B M lW g  B B S  A L B , V B ID A T , M A R C H  » ,  192T .
y  ' ' ■ .

Music lives forever, Jasz ‘dies in 
a day.

I. SKIPPY

If he has th a t hunted  look, h is 
suitcase may contain e ith e r a pay 
roll or a quart.

V

*1 ■: ? i

A O ^  Y \3
; A QUIZi o y  SCIENCE

News of spience is in. the  news
papers and- m aeazlhes ' constantly. 
This quiz deals w ith science; If 
any of the  questions stum p you, 
you’ll find  the answ ers on ano ther

r —In  w hat field of research 
was N icola Tesla d istinguished?

2—  ^What two phrases were 
used by Darwin „ to explain his 
theo ry  of evolution?

3—  W hat scientist, in  th e  mid
dle ages, dem onstrated  the  move- 
m to t .o f  the  ea rth  around the sun 
b u t was forced by the  church to 
recan t?

4—  W hat is the boiling point of 
w a te r on th e  centigrade scale?

5—  W hat ancien t m athem ati
cian Is repu ted  to  have said “Give 
me. a  place to  stand  and I  can 
move the  w orld” ?

6—  ̂ Who was Euclid?
7—  F o r w h a t diseases Is Insulin 

a  rem edy?
8—  ^What A m erican jo u rn a lis t 

and explorer made an  unsuccess
fu l e ffo rt to fly  across the  A tlantic 
by dirigible about 15 years ago?

'9̂ — W hat E uropean psychiatrist 
devii^topied a theory  of the  signifi
cance of dream s and “suppressed 
desires” and has gained w orld
wide fam e in recent years?

10— ^Who is H enry F airfield  
Osborn?

No Com plim ent F i’om M ildred.
The g irl fo r me Is M ildred Bliss, :* 
She always greets me w ith a kiss. 

— H astings (N eb .)vT ribune.

I t  seems to us ’tls m ost Unkind 
To take  advantage o f the blind.

— Houston (Tex.) post-D ispatch

The girl is desperate, we fear,
B ut C hristm as comes bu t once a 

year.
— Youngstown (Ohio) Telegram .

T hat love is blind I ’ve heard  from 
some.

B ut now I know It’s deaf and dumb.

If an  apple a day keeps the doc
to r away, maybe two would keep 
the  doctor and undertaker both 
away.

“W hy do you go on the porch 
when I sing? Don’t you like to hear 
m e s ing?”

“ I t  isn ’t  th a t. I w ant the neigh 
hors to see \that I am no t beating 
you!”

W hen the Sesqulcentennial was 
o v er P h iladelph ia had a  huge sta
dium  on  its  hands. W hy not s ta r t a 
college?

Young Mrs. P erk ins is so lazy 
she pu ts  popcorn in her pancakes 
to m ake them  tu rn  them selves.

■'V* ■ “ Drei^s-styii^- chaitge ■sb,..th,Hti „ I  
don’t  know w here to vaccinate my 
child ,” w rites in an “ Inquiring 
M other.” Madam, if i t ’s a girl, 
puncture the bottom  of her foot.

A local school teacher was very 
m uch annoyed by the continued 
mischievousness of one of h er boys. 
At las t she exclaimed in exaspera
tion, “ I w ish I could be’your m other 
for, ju s t  about one week.” “ Very 
w ell,” the boy answered, “ I ’ll speak 
to fa th e r about it .”

H alf a loaf is b etter than  w ork
ing all day Saturday.

U nder th e  spreading chestnut tree, 
The village sm ithy squirm s.

H e’s ju s t  been eating  chestnuts,.. 
And they were fu ll of worms.

S p iritua lis t Medium— 'I am’ now 
in com m unication w ith  the  spirit 
of your wife. Do you-w ish ipe to 
speak to her fo r you? ’ ‘ '[ ; •’>

Widowei’— Yes, I w isb‘5^u’d ksk  
h e r w here she pu t my heavy under
wear.

Sign on a  F ord.
“ My nam e’s Lizzie and I may 

look fast, bu t I a in ’t .”

Personality  is som ething 
•that’s born, not made.

else

Tony was having his second son 
christened and, being very anxious 
to have his nam e recorded correctly 
on th e  b irth  certificate, rem arked 
to the clergym an:

“ W ill you pleeze nam e my baby 
sam e as I  give y a?” . 

r, ‘ .VTony,. why, do yoUp^^akS'kl^ktVk 
req u es t?” asked the' clergym an. , 

“ W ell, ya see— it’s Ilka dis: My| 
firsta boy I te lla  ya I w anta heem 
chris’nd ‘Tom ’ and ya p u tta  
‘Tom ass’ on heesa paper. Now I 
w anta dis boy nam e ‘Jac k ’ and no 
w ant heem nam e ‘Jackass’.”

... 1
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WASHINGTON TDBBS H 
■ By Crane
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THIS HACK WON’T 
8 6  VMUWCT L C6T
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

SV pR ir ^  HAL t O C H R ^  —  P IC T U R E S  ^  K N i ^
REO.U.S.PAT.OFF.

HoToofr( BUT That
FAMCT v e s r  i s  A WoW.  ̂
\%  G oiN 'm  AM’ G e r  iTf

(R ead  th e  Story, Then Color th e  P ic tu re )
The Tinles sa t around In  glee 

and h eard  the tunes of F iddlers 
T hree. K ing Cole kep t up th e ir  
plAyii^g 't i l  they  all grew very 
tired . And then  when they  were 
finally  th rough . Wee Clowny did a 
Jig o r two. He shouted, “By the 
m usic thky’ve been playing I ’m 

. Insp ired .”
- Tim old  king laughed to see him  

dance and  said , “ I ’d also tak e  a 
 ̂ chauce b u t really  I  am m uch tod ' 

; old ^o do a jig  or reel.” “ Oh, no 
‘ you’re  n o t,” one Tiny said; “ju s t 

try  your luck. Go rig h t ahead, 
'cause, a f te r  all, you only a re  as 
M ed  as you feel.”

'  T h e  k in g  th o u g h t maybe th a t 
wfts tru e , so he began a t prancing 
too. B u t a f te r  'bout two m inutes 
be was tired  ad could be. He s a t  
rig h t dow> anrf’sald, “ I ’m done. To 
dance m dy‘be'’i^ h e a p  'of fu n  for 

’ all fo i l  - l i t t l e  '^ in y m i te s ,  ’ but, 
frankly , no t for mdi”

'Then- Scouty  said, “W ell, I  be
lieve t h i l t . i ^  Is tim e fo r ' ue to 

. . V i a s , -.vt-.'A.

I

leave. We th an k  you for the fun 
we’ve had. ’Twas really  quite a 
tre a t ,” The old king, “ I ’m glkd 
you came. T hat you m ust leave Is 
quite a sham e, ’cause little  folk 
like you, you see, are folk I like to 
m eet.”

So off the Tinies went. ' again, 
w ith prom ise th a t th ey ’d call, and 
then  they  bowed and bid th e .k ln ’g 
good-bye and m ade an  exit heat. 
W hen ju s t ou tside the palace door 
they  found m ore fun was In  stdrifc. 
They saw a funny felldW riinnln^ 
m adly down the stree t. ‘,1, ’ ;

And then  they w atched him 'stop' 
real quick, and hop rig h t o’er ja 
candle stick  a dozen tim ^s, and 
m aybe m ore. They though t h e ’d 
ne’e r be through. "Ob, gee,” said 
Coppy,“ This is slick. T hat’s ifacli- 
Be-Nimble, Jack-Be-Quick.” ' And 
then  th e  Tinles spoke to him  and 
Jack  said, “ How-dee-do.” i

V.
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(The Tillies see Three Mei{ tii 
a Tub in the next story.)

.• ‘r m i S J  S t o p r a i ^ ; ’| "

, paralyzed, but Delis d s e ^ ^ ^ d  w S l S  
the eun upward wjtt.,tMir

, report, and s  e ^ i m  vvreeted ® ^its owner. •tad  Ir ffom fhe grasp of ^
4-1 Miiji)ii;iii;ji ' a

Jack promptly swung thS- 
gun .̂ against the bole bf a bi^‘̂ 
tree,.add bent the barrel in a
half»circre; 5 j;Nbw h# won't 
murder̂ âiiyrmore birds with 
thatr’ he said, 'dropping dis 

v  rufiWtt waapbh.
niwiiij?5iM.ii. .Ill

r

•■('t

X

“ I—I waen^igotiivtbilibbt , 
stammered -:8ttuiaia»,.‘ |Me.,;^4oa- 
ysllowish whhei^."tliejgsf miiiis - ' 
me do it.w h ^  eHa h t t ^ ' i ^ i ^ ' '
Now you gotttr pay for my'«n  

(’ or J’H have the law on yr." '*.

by Gilbext Patten
h f .  ■

abbur:_

'ii^hind»bars. Get pelt «f this;”
■ sway. H^;iumaji and

\

sway. ns'xunMI and-OT̂ 9̂ ra;.iit at Jack, wHo^^d started to escort the sirte back to-

4 ^  t (To Be Continued) ’ “
I.L iJP U iC ; .
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Old Fashioned Dancing'
' JencC’s Lone Oak Halt 
Pleasant Valley, South Windsor

Saturday, March 26
SUl Waddell’s OrchMtra. 

Taylor, Prompter.

ABOUTTOWN
The rummage sale for the bene

fit of the Manchester Community 
club will begin at two o ’clock to
morrow afternoon at the White 
House, 79 North Main street.

OLD FASHIONED ■ 
and

,, MODERN DANCING ^
AT CITY VIEW  DANCE HALL 

.i- Keeney Street
SATURDAY EVENING, MAR. 36 

A1 Rehrend’s Orchestra 
Admission 50c.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ackerman and 
three children have moved here 
from New London. They are occu
pying one o f Dr. Dolan’s houses on 
Cambridge street. Mr. Ackerman 
is connected with the Connecticut 
Light and Power company of Hart
ford.

D A N C E

C O N C E R T  A N D
Given by the'

Manchester Pipe -Band 
Orange Hall, Manchester.

fW day E y’g , M arch 25
Mnslc by Bill Waddell’s Orchestra. 

Connie Foley, Prompter.
OLD FASHIONED DANCING

i Admission 5i0c.

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||j^
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I SPRING CQATS I
I for Women and Girls |
IS Ml-

I Featuring the Latest Modes . | 
I Shown Here in Abundance |
I _ Exacting women who want the best gai’ments in qual- i
5  ity and style will find easy an'd'satisfactoi’y choice from S 
1  our large and varied line.
5  Simplicity of line and clever styling, with pleats, tucks
s  and fine furs with many other chic effects make the new 

coats of Kasha, Charmeen and Twill very attractive. 
Showm in all the new coloring.

The new Sport types ai’e also very smart, made of im
ported mixtures and plaids. Come see our coats.

Mrs. Joseph Behrend gave a 
whist yesterday afternoon at the 
home of her niece, Mrs. Fred Han
sen of Pleasant street, for the ben
efit of Mary Bushnell Cheney aux
iliary, U. S. W. V. Five tables 
were occupied by the players and 
the winners were as follows: first 
prize, Mrs.'Julia Sheridan; second, 
Mrs. Charles Warren and consola
tion, Mrs. P, E. McVey. Sandwich
es, cake and coffee were served by 
the hostesses.

Priced $25 $95 Each

, Inexpensive Atr 
T he New Frocks

$14.95

Town Players who presented the 
three-act play, “ Dulcy” and “ Seven 
Chances’ ’ at local theaters this sea 
son,- will enjoy a theater party at 
Parsons theater this evening, fol
lowed by a dinner at the Huh 
restaurant.

- Under the direction of Mrs. Wil 
lo Suprenant, music director in the 
Eighth District schools, a program 
in observance of the centenary of 
the death of Beethoven will be giv 
en at the Hollister street school to
morrow. The school orchestra 
will play several numbers. Miss 
Bertha Lapp, a pupil of the Hart
ford School of Music will play a 
piano solo, eutitled “ Farewell to 
the Piano.’’ A violin duet, “ Min
uet in G’’ will be rendered by the 
Misses Prances Waters and Pau
line Emohds. Appropriate chorus 
numbers will be sung by the pupils 
of the seventh and eighth grades.

Three patients were discharged 
from Memorial hospital yesterday. 
They are August Mildner of Main 
street, who was operated on for 
appendicitis, Mrs. Elizabeth Trot
ter of 29 Pearl street, who under
went an pperation for gallstones, 
and Miss Louise Ansaldi, who had 
a mastoid operation.

19 LEGION POSTS TO 
COME HERE SUNDAY

Each

-

I  at this exn-emely low price. Made of flat crepes, the [ 
£ new Prints and Georgettes in smartly tailored two piece E 
= styles and new Spring colorings. Also one piece styles \  
 ̂= with pleatings, tucking, stitchings and colored combina- 5 
5 tions. Many pretty models.  ̂ =
M MM tm

I Saturday Last Day of [
I House Dress Sale
f $1.95''“'' I
I Others for $2.95, $3.95, $4.95 and $5.95 I
1 Hubrite, Queen, Sacson and Granby makes, famous | 
^ foi their styles, quality and workmanship, also for long S

wear and durability. ' Beautiful patterns and fast col- I
2 oiings. Supply yourself now at these special prices. S

County Gathering Will Bring 
200 Guests of Dillworth-Cor- 
nell Post.

\

I SPRING ATTIRE
 ̂ ^

For Men
Fashion’s newest ap
proved styles are embod
ied in oui”  *

t

Men’s Suits
Light tan and grey 

effects predominate in 
our Young Men’s Suits.

 ̂ They include two and 
three button models,

 ̂ many of them with two 
I  pants.

\ Prices-

I $25 to $37.50
0

X Men’s 
Topcoats

Spring sliades in the 
new models. The fitting 
finish to your Spring 
costume. Prices start 
at $22.50.

t  , We feature Knit-Tex Top Coats, famous for service
I Light ahd medium shades at $30. xox sex vice.
>»

I Marvin Hats for Spring
I in the most approved shapes and shades.
> , Priced $5 and $6

Commander Victor Bronke of 
Dillworth-Cornell Post has been ad
vised by County Commander Ed
ward Ogren that 19 Legion posts 
will be represented at the county 
meeting on Sunday afternoon .-.t 
Knight’s of Columbus hall.

It Is expected that over 200 
legionaries will gather- for this 
meeting, on one o f'th e  most im
portant sessions that has been held 
in Manchester. Those who. heard 
Mr. Ogrsn speak at the annual 
banquet at Rainbow Inn a few 
weeks ago will be glad to hear him 
speak again. He is a forceful, con
vincing speaker.

The roll call of posts will be the 
first business. This roll cal! is 
unique, the commander of each 
post states to the convention just 
what activities his post is planning 
for the future as well as a short re
sume of what.has gone on in the 
past. In this way the entire legion 
body is kept in close tonch with 
pioposed plans and is In position to 
give advise and lend assistance.

A matt^. fkat will Interest every 
overseas man will he the report on 
the progress o f the Paris Conven
tion for which elaborate plans have 
been made. Several Manchester 
people hr.ve already sent in reserva- 
ti.-ns foj the trip and a number of 
others are expected, to do so within 
the next few months.

After the business meeting a 
dinner will be served by the Ladies 
Auxiliary under direction of Mrs. 
Jennie Sheridan its president. It is 
planned to hold the dinner between 
five and six.

Coram inder Kenneth Cramer 
spoke at length on the aims of the 
Legion at the annual banquet. He 
will bring before this meeting facts 
and figures, ideas and inspirations.

Commander Bronke is especially 
anxious that everyone attend who 
can. This is the first time that Man
chester has acted as host to the 
county Association although local 
Legionaries have enjoyed the 
hospitality of many other posts in 
the county.

f
o :-
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T ' t
Arthur L.

 ̂ Visit Our Boys’ Department Itown Stairs.

Spring cold take 
Get a bottle at Quinn’s.— Adv.

Benson’s Furn^ure Exchange is 
selling honest-to-goodness furni- 
ture. You know that we have just 
p-aduated from the seventh best 
furniture store in the United 
btates, and have got in the habit 
of selling good furniture. We are 
going to continue to do so. Don’t 
look for a ounk shop up here. You 
won t find one. Just bear in mind 
that we can’t sell a (large and luxu
rious three-piece suite for $79.00. 
Please don’t look for that in Man
chester. but we will sell you just 
what we advertise. Expense is low 
prices just as low. 649 Main street’ 
Telephone 53-3.— adv.

SUNDAYjm
at the

Turkey* Duck or Chicken 
with all the,fixings/ $1
42^»t.‘ to'2:30 P. M. 

Also a la Carte ^ervicei
F r-.

FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1927,

Accessories

Townsfield 
W ee Women

Golflex 
Ekcomoor

Select your new spring coat now while our assortment is 
complete. Coats fashioned of kasha, cashmere, satin and 
woolen fabrics in soft plain colors of beige, tan. green, and gray 
or gay refined plaids of tan and rose, blue and gray, etc Th“  
dress coats.are trimmed, with fur. tiers and tucks. ’ The sport 
coats are strictly tailored.

COA’TS— Main Floor

•See the W ee Women Style Film at the 
State Theater This Week

We are exclusive agents in town for-Wee Women Garments.

-----^

NEW I

by

Townfield’" 
Wee Women

to

 ̂ i

i r

Jaunty two piece suits, 
either double or single 
breasted models, in plain 
navy or quiet mixtures. Just 
what you will want to wear 
to the office or for general 
wear.

SUITS— Main Floor

NEW I

’kerchiefs
For thev pocket of y,qur suit or 

sport dress you should kave one of 
these colored, , ’kerchiefs. Hand 
painted or lace trimmed models in 
pastel shades. rPriced each,

25c to - 79c
Main Floor

Frocks
for

Sport, Street, 
Afternoon and 

Party Wear

to

■Whether your new spring 
frock will be a plain sport mod
el or a dainty georgette, you 
will find just the frock you 
want in our stock. All the 
new spring shades.

FROCKS— Main Floor

jacquard clock’
miff Jf j ._.

The newest silk hose boasts a 
jacquard lace clock, and, no doubt, 
you will want a pair to wear with 
your new spring costume. All the 
light shades. Pair

$2.98«
Main Floor

—.?>

Miss Dotis Kenyon, beautiful star 
ofFirfl Naridnat Piaures, in the 
aress o f "TearRound ’̂  Zephyr 
specially tJetigned for her

i. I

Special Demoî ation of

PRINTED I^EPHYRS
[gu a ra n teed  F aitcolor]

f e a t u r i n g  t h e

DORIS KENYON DRESS
For dainty spring and summtt wear, women through- 
out the c o u n ^  prefer the famous “ YearRound” 
fabrus for their bright, fast colors . . . their clear, 
o n g i ^  patterns . . .  their- fine yet sturdy texture.

Doris Kenyon, lovely star of First National 

enhances her charms with a specially-de- 
• 1 ^  of “ YearRound”  Printed Zephyi-. We 

f^turir^ this attractive drew as part of our

Home Sewing demonstration, in which
we offer these delightful prints in a maze of brilliant- 
colors, and artistic designs.

. . . . . . .  V . . .  . - O -  . ^

- “ Chai'meusette
\ ^..Special.! .

f f 4 i  •i' F ’ js, '

kid glo' v e s
Genuine French kid gloves with 

fancy colored cuffs that go with, 
every type of costume. We have 
all .the, new shades of mode, tan,’ 
giay, beige,and browii. P'riced per 
pair '

Crocheted Straws

Smart, close fitting models of the popu- 
I p  crochet straw. Comes in the soft 
spring shades of green, rose, blue and tan. 
Small and large head sizes. Suitable for 
dress or sport wear. ? . ;.

. Others $3‘95 to ?12.50
HATS— Main Floor

Nemo-flex
Corset"Brassieres

$2.98
Main Floor

- I ' '

4|).'^\;DISBPLAYED o n  A  l iv in g  MODEL
v..i

$7.50
To really complete j’our spring costume 

you will want a new corset— brassiere. We 
have a good number in tlje well known 
Nemo-flex brand which Is made,.of heavy 
brocade and has the elastic belt. Made 
for the stout figure.

s y - '  -

Nemo-flex' -

A .

Corsets

$5.00'
■ ■ I-'?

«• ^
Come In tomorrow :,b^ at your earliest 

convenience and let outvcorsqtfere' fit you 
to a new wrap-around corset,.- We have 
several models to choose from in flesh bro
cade. For the average ariS stout figure.

. • CORSETS— ||d#J'loor

leather goods
Pouche and under-the-arm bags 

in patent leather, alligator and calf 
that will go well with your tailored 
suit or coat. Priced, v

$4.98
Main Floor

. -L.*' K

chockers
If the neck of your new frock la 

T plain you will want a pair of chok
ers. We have some good looking 
ones in stock in soft qolors at only

FREE DELIVERY

59c
Main Floor
y;

FREE PARKING

V ' Mx.' ■

■V"


